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THE 'l'WENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
Board of Trustees of the Clemson Agricultural 
College of South Carolina 
December 1, 1917. 
.. To the General Asse1nbly of the State of South Carolina: 
. . 
Gentlemen: 
In obedience to the duty imposed upon the Board of Trustees 
of, Clemson College by the laws of the State, we herewith tender 
our Annual' Report for the scholastic and fiscal year 1916-1917, 
and ask your careful reading and consideration of the informa-
tion which will be found therein. " 
In the outset, we wish to call your attention to our very 
gratifying experience with our Senior Class that thrilled us o, ..er .. 
and over again, and made us feel that our training of these 
young men for life and for the country's defense, and your un-
faltering support of the College had not been in vain. This was 
ab11ndantly manifest by the action of this class in tendering to 
the State and to the nation its services for defense in this world 
\'/i,le war. 
,ve wish to say also that the College classes in thetr fullness 
nnd that the student body in its volume, are convincing proofs of 
th€ need of the institution to the State and of its recognized good 
work by the citizenship of the State. 
~·e wou]d also acknowledge our sincere appreciation of the 
eontinl1ed and continuous support of the institution, as was 
• 
manifested by your extension of the use of the State's credit 
nnde1· jhe .finanri~tl distresses that the war brought about in our 
jn,~01ne, and wish to assure you of our deep sense of responsi-
h.1lity to repay in due time in full the a1nount of this loan, with-
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,J11 i los~~ to tl1e ~t,1te. 'Ti1e detail~ of
1 
tllis 1ualte1· <11·e ft111 .. , :--11,, \i 1 
i11 tbe bo<Jy of ot1r· fi11at1cial 1·e1>or·t. 
'J'lit• Qollege ,i$ ·~till J)l?OSI>e1~ing~unrler t11e wise and just:Jeader-
~DiJ) a11(l 111~1nage1r1e11t of ot11· jrou1~g l)1 .. esitle11.t a11(l his co11secrat-
e,! fa<~1111-y. Tl1e J1ealtl1 of tl1e stucle11t- bocl,)' haH l>een unusually 
gootl, ,111cl the tli~(1 i1>li11e s·t1·~~g ~~11<1 sut1ici.ent; ,vhile tn,e cha1'iges 
for board of the stude11t bouy ha,re bee11 i.J1c11easetl by co11ditio118 
Wa{le JJeC(•S::-;r11·Jr ll~' tl1e \\'a1·, t]1ey c1I·e still ,,ritl1i11 tile l .. ea<-·l.t Of the 
11111111)1e~t J.>flI'l"Utage i11 1-be St,1te, ,vl10 a1·e l)utting fo1·tJ1 (l11e· a11<l 
. 
J)1·01)e1· i11<iustl11)·. 
,,.,.e ,,rish i11 <~011clt1~io11 to i11,1ite J,.ou1· C<l1~eful 1·ea(·1111g of 1hi8 
e11 ti1'e 1~e1>01·t, be<·(1 t1~e 011ly by ca1·eful 1'ea<lj11g of it can you be-
<·0111c acqu~inte<l "·itl1 the tlett1ils of tl1e ~1ff"1i1·~ of tlte 1nstitutio11. 
'l'be fiJ1a11ces of tl~e College ,, .. c1~e ~1utlite<I tl1is yca1· by l\lr·. L. A. 
Sear·son u11tle1' tl1e <li1·ection a.11<1 co11t1~01 of tl1c State BanJr Ex-
. au1i11e1i, antl carefl1l inspectio11 ,, .. ill sho,,,. that a.11 111011eys J)I~o-
,ri<lecl fo1,. i·he concluct of the College l1a,,,e bee11 ca1·efully a.n,l 
honestlJr expe11ded. I11 ad(litio11 to t·I1is :1 u<.li t, the li,inance Co1t1-
1nittee of th,e Boa11(l l1as four .. tin1es d11I·i11g the year· audite(1 the 
ac,cou11tR and exJ)enditl11~e8 i11 01·(ler that tl1eJr 111ight see that 
e,,.e1-.y cent ,,tas being expe11de(1 i11 acco1·<lance ,,rith the gener·al 
policy of tl1e Boa1-.(l, an(l i11 acco1·<la11ce "ritl1 the items laid (lo,vr1 
· i11 the a1)prop1-.iation budget. 
1\gain tha11l{ing yo11 for J1ou1 .. 1!aith jn the i11teg1·ity of 1-he 
Bon r·<l a1t<l your suppo1-.t i11 its t ,e<lious ,vo1-ak, I rc111ai11 
• 
Most 1-aespectfull3r a11d t1-.t1IJr Jrours, 
• 
ALAN ~JOHNSTONE, 
Pre8ident, Boar(l of Trustee~ . 
, 
• 
• 
REPORT OF THE P ESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE 
J!,,11 . ... l<11z ,lr11l1l ·to1i(•, 111·, ( id<'11t <>/ Tl1< ll<1tl1·cl of T1·11.·t < l. <1f tli< 
Glc111 ·01l · g,~i<·1iltzl1·cil College. 
I 1r11· ·it': I l1a,·(1 tl1e l1011or· to ~·,1l1111i1 l1<.'1·e,, .. itl1 tlte 1•r·c•.~itlc11t'.· 
: 111.ual rcpo1 t eoverinrr the ~4th .-ri-1:iou of the ClPu1son . ..\gri 
·ultural 'ollc 11·(,. The report corer:,; th<' li;(·al year front ,J nly 1. 
!ll(i to ,Jt111c• ;~O, lfi17, a11<l i~ i11te11(le<l as the lJ,l~iK f(lr ,,.c,,11· .. 
t 111y-eig11tl1 a1111ual 1·epo1·t to tl,e LegiRl:1tu1·e. 
I. ha ,·c a rl'angcd th(• rl'port in cigh t nut in d h·i,·ions as follo"•i,:: 
1 I A 0( ncra l i ta tcmcnt. ( 2) A l•'ifu:al k ta tr·mcnt. (3) T1ui 
Collegiate rorlc. (4) i ti,dcnt Life and lntcTC'{f ·. (5) Tlle 
Publi<· ); e1-ric-e. (fi) The CooJ)Cratii-c ll'orlr. 1riih U. S. Depa1·t-
1ncnt of Agricultu1·c. (7) 'l'llc South Carolina /iJ,r·pc1·ilncnt 
~ 1'<1tic,11. (~) 1-,1,e J>r·e.sc11t ~ essi<11i 1917-l!ll<. , 
[11 the 111ain, the) ear co\'ered by this report va.· a very sati•· 
a ·tory oue. The enrol11uent of 5:3 .-tudents broke all previou: 
,. eord ·. The .'enior la'" nurubering 110 n1e11, ,,a. second in 
.. l t 1b 1 of 1<.r't6 . 
.'lZ '.) OU )" 0 1e (· a. i.J 
'['he F acnlty "·orketl loyally and e11iciently. The health of the 
:-:tndent "·a; e. cellent. There "·ere 110 ;eriouR di;eiplinary 
troubl~.-. 'i1h the e,·ceptiou of the third tern1, "·hich "'aH 
, 01ue,vhat up ·et by the exciten1e11t incident to the lea,·ing of thP 
,"enior: for the otficeri-1' traiuing ca1np:, the claR; "'ork ,va. up to 
tlie 11. t,al ~ ta11l1a1·(l. 
The1 . hn; been no building or ID< terial addition: to the ol-
1 •g plant duriug the la:t fi, cal year. 'rhe budget for lUlG-17 
,va; built up on an as ·uu1ed fertilizer tax of 170,000.00, a1u1 thi; 
fign1·c allo,vecl only for the bare;t neceR:itiei,;. The ta; actua Hy 
;,,·(' 1t to ·:..16 215.29, and l an1 glad to report that our hnlan<'e of 
:n 15~.40 of a :ear ago ha, in<'r<'ai-;ecl to S;;i!l.077.0, by .in 1: 1 ;t 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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1917. However, this balance is offset in part ·by $40,888.56 
which we owe on the loan negotiated the second yea1· of the war . 
. While no large visi•ble equipment has ·been added, the Faculty 
during the past six months work~d to thoroughly revise and 
enrich our curricula. Two new courses wer,e added which, with-
out additional cost, will enlarge the opportunities and greatly , 
increase the attractiveness of the College to the young men of 
the State. 
Because of its increasing service to them, the College is every 
year allying itself more closely to the people of the State. More 
, and n1ore are they coming to recognize in the College a great 
instrumentality for service, ready and willing at all times to 
under take any task ~rhich has in it a promise of better1uent to. 
the farmers of South Carolina. 
Inspections : 
During the session the College was visited by the Legislative 
.. 
.,Delegations of Oconee, An<lerson and Pi~kens Counties, and 
inspected by the State Board of Health, the Board of Visitors, 
and the U. S. War Department. Also, the State Bankers 
Association held its annual convention at the College. 
Fro1n all of these inspections and visitations, the College got 
an excellent report. 
Since 1915 there has been no Legislative Committee delegated 
to visit tl1e Colleges. It might not therefore be amiss to quote 
the following paragraph fro1n tl1e report of the (Jo111n1ittee of 
December 1915, which was the last Committee to make the rouncls 
of the educational institutio11s: 
''Your Committee's ,risit to this institution "\\ras n1ost agreeable 
and afforded many pleas;ant surprises. '-'re <lo not believe the 
people of South Carolina l{no,v or appreciate e,ren In a small 
deg1--ee the scope of the acti\1 ities an<l agenr.ies of this splendicl 
i11stitution. Its po~ition a1no11g the e(l11cational jnst1t11tions of 
t11e State is unique from several points of view, but especially so 
fron1 tl1e vie"rpoint that it ser,res so 111an3r people of e,1ery class 
anfl kind, a11d chiefly tho~e "'"ho need 1110Rt that ~ervice and 
"\"\rhose support Clem Ron enjoJr~ i.n tl1e 11se of fe1·ti] ize11s. The 
College as such 1nay be favorably con1pa1~e(l with otl1er instit11-
tions of its kin(l, a11(l afforcls a liberal e(l11catior1 in the arts and 
sciences in ar1flition 1-0 t11e tecl111iq11e of c~e1·tai11 tr~:1ile~. ,rocation~ 
'. 
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a'nd professions. But the feature which most impressed your 
Committee is the splendid work which she is doing in her Depart-
men ts of Research, Farm Demonstration, Extension Work, estab 
lishment of creameries and centers for the sale and shipment of 
cattle and grain, and other practical operations whicn so aptly 
till and fulfil the neecls of our agricul·tural population. The 
splendid and detailed report of President W. M. Rlggs treati-: 
matters so fully, however, that we shall not dwell upon them." 
The report of the V\Tar Department will be cited in connection 
with our report on the work of the Military Department. 
The following resolutions adopted by the South Carolina 
Bankers Association gives an idea of the impressions made by 
the College upon that bocl.y of b11siness men: 
• 
"Resolved, That the members of this Association express theit· 
full approval of the work of OlemRon College, and that they 
pledge to those in authority their loyal and undivided :,;upport in 
continuing the efforts that are being made here for the upbuild-
ing of the State, mentally, morally and materially." 
The report of the Board of ·visitors is given in full as a part • 
• 
of this report. The following sentence indicate the trend ot 
their opinion: 
"We were impressed with the magnificent College plant, the 
efficient work done not only in the educaUon of the youth of out· 
State, and preparing them for the active and practical participa· 
tion in the problems of life, but the valuable inforn1ation and 
uReful help given free to the farmers of our State by the Experi-
ment Stations and the Extension Work connected with the 
College.'' 
Referring to Jhe fiscal accounting systems of the College, the 
Board of Visitors says: 
":Lt is a complete and thorough system of accounting, an(l 
leaves out nothing to be desired.'' 
• 
State Legislation : 
• During the 1917 Session of the General Assembly, the follo"'-
ing measures affecting the College "'ere enacted: 
(a) An appropriation of $~0,000 waR made to con~i~ue tbt'. 
tick eradication work, and $41,843.07 to meet the prov1s1ons ol 
the Smith-Lever Extension Act. 
----
• 
8 
• 
( b) An Act "J'as JJassed to extend by {i ,·e )"Ca1·~ the time i1~ 
l\7hich the College might pay the balance of $40,888.56 (lue on the 
$62,400 loan ma(le 011 autho1,ity of the State. At tl1e end of tl1e 
fi,Te yea1' pe1 .. iod, th,e payme11t bcco111es auto111::1tically (lue ,vhe11-
e,re1· the fe1 .. tilize1· tax goes beJ .. Oll{I the $147,836.14 mark . 
• 
( c) An Aet to p1'0,1ide fo1, t11e tei1cl1i11g of Ag1·icultu1-.e in the 
public schools of the State, i11 "·hich the follo,,1 i11g· pa1~agraph 
OCCUl.,S: 
''The State Supe1',1isor of Agri,·ultl11·<1l Iu~t1·t1c·tior1*** 111aJ' do 
such tea,che1·-t1·aini11g i11 tJ1e Ag1·ic11lt111'al tlll(l ~Iecl1anical Col-
lege tts may be agrieetl 111)011 b)7 tl1e Stfltc RlIJ)e1 .. i11 te11<lent of JiJ(l-
l1catio11 and the P11esitle11t of the College. (U11C:le1'.I this IJ1·0,1 iso 
Ol11· J,1·ofe~r-:01· of Ag1·ic·ul1u1·t1l I~(ltL(·tttion l1a~ b1eco1ne tl1e 8tate 
Supe1~1iso1·. in that 1'7ay co11necti11g the (Jollege llf) ,,,.itl1 the 
~1g1~ict1Itu1·al ",.01·k of the schools i11 c:l p1·011·()r· ,111 l l1el1lft1l 1·elatio11. J 
( d) An Act c1--eating a High,,,.<l)' Con1mi, sion" naming the) 
i •1·of essors of Ci ,ril E11g·i 11 ee1'iI1 g at the Ci ta <1 (.l l, C~le111 Ron ,111 <l the 
U11i, .. e1~sity as m 1erube1·~ of tl1e Co111111i~:--1io11. {""11(le1· tl1e Act, ot11· 
[>1,of. Hale Ho11sto11 lleco1~,(~8 a 111e1111>e1· of tl1i~ ()0111111i~Hio11. 
( e) An A<·t 111·0J1ibiti11g tl1e St<tte ("ollegt'S tal~i11g Htu<i,ent~ 
f1·01n out i<le of tl1e State u11le;·~, '" itJ1i11 tl1i1·1.]" <lays of t11e opening 
of the ses~ion the1·e 1~e111ai11 ,,.acrt11cieR to be fille(I. 
(f) An Act acce1Jti11g the te1·111~ of tl1e S111itl1-Hug·hes \toca-
tional Bill and c1·eati11g the Rtat·e Bo,11,(l of E<ll1ration as tJ1,e 
State , ... ocation,11 Bo~t1·<l. (Tl1e i111po1·tf111ce of this Act to us lie~ 
in the fact that t11e F ecle1·[1l Dep,t1·t111,e11t ,,Till coor)e1~ate ,,1 ith the 
l\.g1·icultu1·al Colleges i11 the t11 ttinir1g of te~1cl1e1~s in ag1·icultt1re, 
textiles anrl 1nan11al ;1I·t ". Tl1i~ ,,rill 1n<:)~tn tl1e i11al1gt1r~1tion of ~1 
,·er}~ in1po17ta11t 11e"r li11e of " ~ot·lz wl1ic~l1 ,,.,ill be tli~c·11~~e<l a1 
g1·eate1 .. ],e11gtJ1 in the 1·ep,ort·.) 
Fede'J'"Ctl Legislation: 
v\1 itl1 the 1·a11i<.l ce11 t1~a1iza tior1 of ot11· go,·e1·11111e11 tal fo1·ces, 
111ucl1 ge11e1·al legislatio1-1 of i1n1)01·ta11ce to tl1e La11cl Gra11t 
,Colleges ha~ been enacte<l. Begin11i11g ,,rith the S111itb-Leve1· 
• Ag1·ic11ltural Act, the1~e followed tl1e .L\.rt c1~ea ti11g tl1e Resen1e 
Office1·s' T1~aining 001.·pR. tl1e Smit11-·Hugl1es ,.,.oratio:ial l-<J(lucation 
Act and the Fa1 .. n1 Loan B.ank .L\.ct, whi.ch latter s11pple111ents in 
a veI·y in1por·tant way our· extension work by malri11g it possible 
for 1nen of s111all 1I1eans to 01\111 farrns. Tl1ere is 11o"r pending i11 
1 
.... 
• 
• 
• (Jo11g1·ess a.r1 Act ·to esta.b1ish }J11gi11ee1~ir1g Ex1leri1ner1 i~ St~1 tiou~ 
<'01·re8po11di,ng to ·the .A.g1·ic11lt111·"1l Ex1)e1·i111e11t Stc:1tio11s of i·l1e 
Lanll <1-rant Colleges. 
Reset·ve Oj'fi.ce·1·s· '11-J"lti11ii,1i9 (}01'JJS ( ll. 0. 'J' ..  (}.) : , 
l{eal izing tl1(t t the ruili·t(_11·y i11st1il1ctio11 of tl1e L<111~ l G 1·~111 t 
{ ,olleges h<lll sig11ally f a ilecl to ad<l 111a te1·iallJr to the cot111t1·y's 
utilita1·Jr 1·esources, the1ie ""e1·e incor·11"01·ate<l i11to the Natio11al 
[Jefe11se 1\..ct ~Pl)I-io,retl• by l,1~esi•lent \°'1ilson .. J ur1e ~~, 1 !)lG, <-l 
J)I·o,rision 1·01· t1~ai11ing office1·s at the College8 of t:l1e 11,1 tion. 1 
!:h,til ~ee1t1 t ~ t~11ili11r,. b1·ie11y t11e 111·i11c·i1>le t<~1·111s c)f tl1iR Act ar-,:, 
a1lplie{l to the J-'antl (li·ant Colleges, ·to . ,vbicl1 cla~H Ule111~011 
College belongs. 
Any ~11ch College bavi11g n101·e t:h~111 100 pl1ysic~1ll)~ fit 1nale 
stu<le11ts IJu1·s11ing cour·ses that 1·eq11ire two yea1·s or 11101·e to 
co1111Jlete, and ,,rhic11 1·equire at le(1st tliree bou11s JJer ,veelr of 
n1ilitary i11st1111ctio11, ar·e eligible to enter t.l1e Se1i-i<J1· Di1;i~ion of 
tlic R. 0. T. 0. Such a College m11st 1·eql1ire tl1e successf11l co111-
1)lei~ion of at leaHt the fi1~st t\"lO ye,1rs of 111ili tf11·Jr ,,·01·k £1~ a 
1)rereq11isite fo1-- graduation. 
Tl1e p11e~c1·ibed. co111·se of stuc1J7 e111b1"~1ces a Basic Oou1·se: :~ 
J1011r·s IJer· ,, .. eek of rnilita1J7 inst1·uctio11 cl11ring the FI·eshn1(111 
a11{l SOJ}l10111ore )1et1rs, c111,l a11 a{l,1 t111ce(l cou11se t)f 5 ho11r·s IJer· 
week tlu1·ing the J 1111ior· ~1ntl Senio1-a yea11 s. S t11<]en ts i11 the Basic 
Cour·se of the fir·st t,, .. o J7ears ,tss111t1e no obljg·atio11 e1~cept to tlo 
i·he X\701·k satisfactor·il)r, a11cl receive 110 ro1111)e11~:1tion excl~pt 011c 
oli,·e-rlrab l111ifo1·111 011tfit. 
At the e11<l of the fi11~t t,,r-o J1 ea1·~, a1lj7 (?a<let 1·eg(11·<le(i as fit fot· 
fl11·tl1e1· tr·a.i11i11g bJ7 tl1e College 1•1·e~itlc11t flll(l tl1e arn.1y officer 
<lt the College, col1ld (1eci(le for l1i111self u,,hethe1· 01) 11ot to t,1 ke 
tl1e G1d,ra11ce<l co1111se for the .. T11nio11 a11fl Se11ior· 3rears . 
• 
If lie clecj(le<l to enter tl1e advance<l couT·se, lie ,, ... oul<l 11,1,·e t<) 
tal{e 011e l1011r· ·ad<~iiio11al of 111ilita1~ ,,ro1·l~ i11 tl1e "Jl111io1· c111tl 
... 
t·,,ro hou1·s a(l<l.itio11al irl tl1e Se11io1~ ,rea.I', a11cl :1s~11111e the fol-
... , 
lo,ving obligations: 
l. To c~1r·1·y ol1t the presc:1vibe<l 1nilita1·)' c·o111·se <)f fi, .. e ho111·:--; 
1 )Cr ,veek to con1pletion. . 
2. To put in <lur·ing ,1 ~1(·~1 tio11~ t,,·f• f<>11 r-\, .. ~Pl\ <ict111p 11Pri<)r1<~ 
11r1 11e1i fe<le1~a] SllJ)er,rision . 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
l 
• 
• 
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Re would also be expected, though 11ot requi1·ed, to enlist in 
the Reserve Office1·s·' Co11-ps for a JJerio,1 of ten years, d~ring 
which time he ,, .. olilcl be s11bjeet to fiftee11 days duty each year 
of his enlistme11t, if ~o requi1·e{l, an<l in tin1e of war or threatened 
hostility, he col1ld be callecl i11to service with the ra11l~ held in the 
Reserve Corps. 
In 1·etur11 for these rluties .. an,1 obligations, he woulfl receive: 
1. Commutation of subsiste11ce at a~proxin1ately $9.00 pel" 
month. , 
2. One olive-drab unifo1·m outfit, ,,,hich col1lcl be t1se(l at drill, 
and thus save the gray unifor1n a11d retl11ce the an1ount of these 
needed. 
He "rould have also the following opportunities: 
1. To attend two four-week ca111ps at the cost of 
ment. 
• 
t11e govern-
2. To be appoi11ted for a six n1011tl1' pe1·io(l after gratluatio11 
as a ten1porarJr Seco11d Lieute11a11t a111Jlies for appoi11t111ent. 
3. To get 15 days trai11i11g eac11 J"ea1· ,,rl1ile on the reser,,.e list, 
with ft1ll army office1·'s J)3)" a11(l all expe11~es. 
4. In case of ,,ra1~, to l1a ,,e tl1e Ol)JJ01·tu11ity of serving the 
natio11 as an officer i11stead of as a private . 
. The e11tra11ce of tl1e College i11to tl1e I~. 0. T. C. does not.fo1·ce 
ad(litional l1ou1·s of 111ilitt11"iJ1 i11st1·11ction 11po11 a11y one who does 
not care to get the benafits acco111pa11Jri11g the a cl,ra11ce<l cou1·se 
of the '!.Junior and Senior years. It cloes, however, help many a 
poor boy to ,vhon1 the assista11ce of tl1e Well~ Depa1~t1nent is 
practically a $100.00 scl1olar·sl1i1) for tl1e lc1st t,,ro yea1~s. . 
To all the stu(]en ts of tl1e College, pl1yRically fit ,,rould con1e 
the benefits of a · n1ore variecl a11cl inte1"iesti11g co11rse 11n<ler an 
adequate coI'I)S of i11st1·11ctors, a11cl also tl1e help of one con1plete 
olive-01·ab uniform outfit for drills . 
A.dditio1is to Plant: ' 
Becal1se of the scarcity of fu11ds, p1·actically no additions 
to b11ilclir1gs anfl equipment "~ere maqe cluring the year. 
A.11. of our Departme11ts are feeling the need of new and 
, 
• 
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additional equipm·ent, which on account of our financial con~ 
dition, has been necessarily denied during the past few years. . 
In this day of rapid developn1ent, scientific and engineering 
laboratories are soon out of date in their equipment unless 
continually addecl to. The obligation to furnish the very best 
teaching facilities for our students must al'\\Tays be of first i1npor-
tance,-other things nee<lful 111ust tal{e a secondary place. The 
plan to beco1ne effecti,,.e next session to devote at least the 
receipts from tuition to equipment for teaching will in a few 
years ser,1e to ren1edy the above situation. 
The adclition to the Engineer·ing Building, the new Hospital, 
and the new Laundry, all projected and begun the year the 
,European Wai~ broke out, are 'badly needed, but await the 
necessary funds for completion. A better water supply i~ 
earnestlJ" advocated by the State Board. of Health, "'ho feel that 
our present supply is neither adequate nor safe. 
Tlie Board of Tru,steet; : 
The Boarcl of TrusteeR held the three meetings prescribed in 
the By-laws of the College, the Noven1ber meeting being post-
poned to December in 9rder to recei,·e the report of the State 
, 
Boar·d of Char·ities and Corrections a·s to free tuition. The ut-
n1ost l1arn1ony prevailecl in the Board and between the Board 
a11cl the President of the College. No vacancies occurrecl on the 
Boa111(l during tl1e year co\,.ereti by this report. 
Cha1iges in the By-la11)s : 
The following adflitions and changes were made in the By-
laws of the College: 
(a) To Section 87, ,vas added the following : 
''l,1·()\1idecl that i11 all ca~es of a111)e·al from the decision of the 
Discipline Co1nmittee, notice of such appeal and the ground:.; 
therefor shall be filed with the President within ten days, anrl 
tl1e p1-iesident shall trar1sn1it the same to the Presi(lent of th~ 
Board. In case the President of the Boa1·d dee1ns the case mer1-
toriouR, l1e sh~lll call the Board to n1eet within ten days to hea1• 
the appeal.'' 
(b) To Section 23, was added the following: 
''No bills for ser,,ice rendered or material consumed during any 
fiscal year shall be paid from appropriations of the next ensl1ing 
fiscal year.'' 
• 
• 
• 
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l c) Sectio11 53 ,,,a~ 1·evise<l to 1·e,1<l as follo,,rH: 
·''rbe fir:t elcctio11 or a1lllOi11t11Jent of a11 of1ice1· 01-- teacl1e1· shall 
be f(>l~ 011e cale11<J(;11~ Jrea1~. The 1 .. ete1itio11 of a teache1-- 01" oflice1· 
~J1all be subject to his 111e-electio11 l,J,. i·l1e B,oa1·(I at ·tl1e t,,,o e11sui11g 
.Jt1lJ" 111eetiJ1g·.--. The seco11<l re-electio11 sl1all be fo1., a 1Je1·111a11ent 
po Hi tio11 <I t11·ing gooll bell ft ,~iou111 ,t11 ,1 Sctt1Rfacto1·y se1·v ice~ i1·1·e-
~ ,ccti,?e of clti1nge ,of "'OI 1~, title 01 .. sal~11·:.)7.'' 
Sclzolar·~lliJJ Luari l11 it1id ·: 
(J11de1" the 1·11le~ :t<101,te<l for the acl111i11istr·atio1t of the 8outhe1·11 
l{tlil,,·aJ· l?l111tl, tt 1·e1Jo1·t is 1·et1ui1·ell of the l'i11esille11 t to be n1ade 
to t11e ~ot1tl1e1·11 lt<1il,\"·c1~· ~o., (.111tl :1l~o tht~ Bott1~c1 of T1·ustees~ 
regctl·(ling the llse to ,,rhi<.·h tl1i~ f11n,l ,,pa~· p11t. LOflllS ll]ltle1· thi8 
fu11<l cc111be 111~1(1e onlj" to J"ou11g 111e11 1,u1-~11i11g Ag1·icuJtu1·a1 
Col11-~P~, a11<l ,,·llo 1·esi<le i11 eo11uties t1~tl\e1~sccl b31 tl1c Southe1·11 
l{:1il,,·aJ1 • The li111it of loa11 to a11~· 011e i11cli,ri<lt1al is "·75.00 
"'ot n101·e th<.lll , ~50.00 of tl1e tott11 ft111<l <,f ~1,000 111ay be 
<li~bl11·secl i11 011e fi:c,11 )'Cai·. The follo,,ring loans ,, ... e1·e made: 
Date ... "ar11e Class County A1nount Dt1e 
12-12-16 B. T. Le11pard ____ Sbph._ Laurens _ .. $j'0.00 ____ June 1920 
1-31-17 .. if. !\1. l\1cCord ____ Junio1· Green,\'.OOd _ 50.00 ____ June 1919 
2- 2-17 J. \\T. '\~'offord ____ Jt1nio1· IA urens _ _ 5 0.0 0 ____ Jun~ 1919 
2-12-17 \\1 • C. '''ilbanks __ S01)11._ Cconee ___ 50.00 ____ June 1920 
4-23-17 0. L. Hayde11 ____ Junior 1Orungeburg . 50.00 ____ June 1919 
TJ1e 'J.,1·ea8\11·e1· J1old~· tl1e notes of tl1e abo,·:) J>~ti·tie~ be,t1·iug 
u 1,e1· ce11t i11te1·e:t f1·01n t·he <late the note ,, .. tis 111atle. 
I1l a,,T:1r·cli11g tl1ese lot111~, I sub111ittell ec1cl1 11a111e to tl1e fac4 ult)' 
fo1· it~ 1·ecou1111e11<latio11 i.J1 01·(le1~ tl1at tl1e letter ~t11cl spi1:it of the 
1·ules go,1e1·ning 1·I1e loan 111ight be ca1·1~iecl out. a11(l the 111011e)-
be loa1Je_,l 11ot 011 lJT to i11(lige11t, b11t to pro1r1i~i11g a11<l clese1·, .. ing 
111 e1t as ''"ell . 
... \..t t11e l)ecen1b,e1· lUl 7 111eeti11g of tb,e Boa1·<l, )f1·s. l\1ar)T 
J1Ce1·1Jr J)oyle offcre(l tl1e College ,.. 1,000 to bt~ lt110""11 as ''Tl1e 
< leo1·ge Ol1er1·y Ii'ou11clatio11. to be loanetl to indigent a11c1 dese1·-
,·i11g ~tt1<le11tR li,ring in Oconee a11<I i11 the vicinitJ' of J>e11<lleto1i 
i11 A11<le1~son Co11nty. At the tl.ul)7 1917 n1eeting, tl1,e follo"\\ring· 
1·ules go,,,er11ing tl1c <liRbu1-.~e1nent of tl1e ft1n<l, an<l ,,,e1·e aclopt,ed: 
l. That afte1:. a st11clent ]1'aR lJee11 in College fo1· 011e tern1, 
( approxj1nately three n1011tl1~) anil <l111,ing tl1at time fle111onstrat-
• 
• 
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ed his cha~acter, studiousness and promise, as well as his nee<l 
for help, the Presiden(t of the College may at any time thereafter 
during the session, lend to such student a sum not to exceed 
$100.00 during any one session; provided, that loans shall be 
m·ade only to studen,ts who are pursuing regular one year or four 
year courses, ancl who are residen·ts of Oconee County, or of the 
territory within a radius of five miles of Pendleton Courthouse 
and who do not hold other scholarships of any kind. ' 
2. That the student receiving this :financial assistance shall 
give his note bearing 6 per cent. interest payable, one, two or 
three years after completion of course. The loans of the first 
year shall be payia:ble within one year after completion of the 
co1lrse, and any second, third and fourth loans shall be payable 
two, three or four years respectively after date of normal com-
pletion of the course. 
At the discretion of the President, the stu<lent m1ay :be requirecl 
to furnish at least one endorsement from a financially responsi-
ble party, who m1ay ·be the sturlent's parent or guardian. 
:3. The President s-hall ,at the close of each fiscal year, June 
30, make a statement to the Clemson College Board of trustees, 
giving full details as to the use and status of the J?und, and this 
shall be published in the Oconee papers. 
4. Not more th·an one-fifth of the Fund shall be loane<1 in anv ., 
011e fiscal year. 
Emhibits: 
The exhibits of the College, including that of the Cooperative 
Demonstration and Extension for·ces at the State Fair in 
Columbia, were highly creditalble. They gave to the people of 
the State a comprehensive idea of the scope and value of the 
work of the College. The pictorial illustrations of the various 
Departments of the institution were specially interesting to 
those who had n('ver had the opportunity to visit the College. · 
PART 2. A FI·SCAL STATEMENT. 
The Treasurer's Annual Report which is appenlled gives 
detailed information in regard to the :finances of the College 
during the year June 1, 1916 to June 30, 1917. 
In addition to the summarized report which is made a part 
of this paper, the Legislature is furnished with a special report 
containing not only a condensed statement, but a list of all bills 
paid by the Treasurer out of College funds. 
• 
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For the purpose of discussion, a co11·densecl st1mmary of 
resources and expenclitures is given below in such form as to be 
readily understood. 
RESOURSES. 
• 
Bal·ance brought for'4w,ard from (July 30, 1917 
Income: 
Privilege Fertilizer Tax ----------~-$216,432.49·* 
Morrill & Nelson Fun·d (U. S.) ______ 25,000.00 
In,terest on Landscript ______________ 5,754.00 
Interest on Clems·on Bequest ________ 3,512.36 
Tuition from Cadets ________________ 14,243.55 
Sales, Interests, Rents, Refuncls _____ _ 7,755.23 
• 
$31,452.40 
I ~ 
272,697.63 
Total A,railable Resou1'ces ______________________ $304,150.03 
EXPENDITURES. 
Public State lVork: 
Scholarships and Acl,~ertisements ____ J21,559.99 
Extension & Demonstration Work-----· 9,994.26 
Fertilizer Insp. & Analysis ___________ 27~329.62 
Pee Dee Experiment Station __________ 2.160,08 
Co,ast Experimen't St·ation ____________ 2.367.60 
Veterinary Inspection _______________ 5,016,71 
Cooperative Exp'l Work _____________ 1,558.80 
Crop Pest Commission --------------- 1,843.76 
Miscellaneous Public ,vork __________ 3,948.42 $75,779.24 
College Operating Empenses : 
Salaries, La·bor, Coal, M·aterials, etc --------------$153,397.3~ 
~ldditions to Plant: 
Addition·al Shop, Li1brary antl J.1a•bora-
tory Equipment, etc. ------------$ 5,348.04 
Buildi1ig and Per·ma-nent I r1iproveni<J1its: fl0,548.:-35 ~15,896.3!) 
• 
Total Empenditwres _____ _______ ___________________ $245,072.95 
Balance Carried Fon1'aJ*d -------- - --------------- 59,077.08 
TOTAL ______________ - - - _ - - _ - - - ______ - __ - _ - - _ _ $304,150.0:1 
The following sh·ows clea1·ly in a graphic way the College 
:finances for the year uncler· co11,si(leration: 
• The Treasurer's report shows receipts firom this source $237,943.93 
because $21,511.44 of 1915-1916 tax was paid over by ,State Treasuirer 
in 1916-1917, and by the College Treasurer p.aoi-d on Loan in 1916-1917. 
' 
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'J~l1e abo,·e :stateu1e11t 1·ep1·e8euts all fu11d~ '-t,·ailaulc fo1· l It,· 
1J:-;e of tJ1e College, i11elufli11g its co11t1·il>utiou to J•ublic ~e1·,·icc. 
Tue South Ua1·olina Exper·in1ent · Station ·1·ecei, .. ed ~30,000 f1·on1 
J1~ede1,al funtls, all of ,,,JJ.ich ~,ras usec.l fo1· atJJ)l"O\re<l liue~ of 
ctg·1·icultt11·ttl 1·esea1.·ch. The l~ .... te11sio11 I )i,yisio11 1111tle1· the ~111itl1-
. 
Le,,er· Act 1~ecei,;e<l $38,7<,7.11 f1·0111 tl1e ]j"'ec..lct·ttl (io,,.et'11111e11t, a11cl 
*'31,;~80.00 b)r legisiati,·e 3Pl)l1'0pI·iatiOI1H iJJ 1!,lu-17 , a total Of 
~70,1-!7.l 1, <lll<l in atl<lition certai11 su111s f1·0111 Co11u tics au(l the 
l ~. s. l)e1)c:ll't1nent"I Qf. Agr·icultu1·e. Nouc of this lllOllCjr COllltl be 
uRe(l for· 1·e~i{le11t teacl1i11g c>1· otl1e1· co11egi(ite ,,·01·1~. 
ti,·<.~ <ll)pr·op1·i~ttion of !f,;~_0,000 ,,rc.1s 111a<le fo1· ti(·l~ 
.~ lcgi ~l:t-
e1~tt< l i C(l t·io11 
. \\'OI·l~ Ull(l llRC(l enti1·eljr fo1· tl1at })Ul,1)08() . 
' 
• 
'l'lle 111oney pai<l in bJl' 8tU(le1tts fo1· l>oc1t·ll, lal111<ll'.),., I.teat, 
ligl1t ~l11cl ,, .. ater·, n1e<lical atte11tio11 a11<l i11.cicle11tal~, j~ lie l<l i11 
t1·t1st bJr tl1e College fo1· the ,1~e of tl1e ca<let~, a114l 1to11e of :t i~ 
11se{l for College ex1)c11~es . 
• 
You "rill 1aecall tl1at in l"J:,l]lUtll'JT 191(;, ,,,,ith tl1e 1>e1·11ti~si01l of 
I 
the I.Jegisla t111~e, ,ve bo1,1,o,,re(l $G2,4QO I)ledgi11 g all 1·ecei1) tH f1·01l1 
the fe1·tilize1~ tax over· $147,83G.14 to tl1e 1·e-1)a~,,n1e11t of tl1e loan. 
Out of the recei1)ts of tlle fiscal ~"eaI' 1915-16, a ll,1yrue11t of ~~1,-
511.44 ,,ras 111c1<le OJl the (lebt. I11 J lll)r 191.6 the I>1~eHi(len t of tl1e 
Boa1·(l exe(:l1tc<l <1 1·e11e,,r,1l of tl1e obliga_tiou fo1· the b,1lance (1ue 
ilt 4 per cent. · 
()11 <l <·•·(lt111 t of l111~ett·le(l <·on(litio118 (1 ue to the '.\7u1·, a11<1 the 
1>o~sibility of i11,·asio11 by tl1e l)oll ,vee,ril, the 1917 Sc!s~io11 of 111e 
(}r11e1·al AR:e111blj1 ,,r::.l~ petitio11e{l to exte11cl the tin1e for c,11~1-~~i11g 
ot1 t tl1e abo,1e J)le<lge as to l)aJr111e11 t, for· fi,Te ye,11~s. Th is 1·eq11e~t 
r11e Legislatt11·e g1·ante{l. Tl1e College J)U)"S t·l1e iute1·e8t a11<l tl1e 
J)O~t1)011c•1t1e111: ,, .. 01·1~~ 110 l1.ar·(lRl1i1) 011 the State. I1egi1111i11g ,vitl1 
111<~ fi~c~11 JTetll, 1917-18, it i~ 0111· 111,111 to l)llt ~1~i<le $10~000 ~arl1 
ye,11, ,1 0 tl1a t at tl1e en(l ,of tl1e f1,·e ~ .. e,11'" pe1·iofl fu11<ls ,,1 ill be on 
ha11cl to liqui<late in fl1ll our i11<lebt11ess. 
v\Tliile the ,rear ,,,.aR clo~ed ,,rith a l1al,111ce on J1a11<1 of ~59,077.08, 
I 
i iii~ l)al,t11re iR nec·eR~a1-y to ca1·1·y tl1e College fo1,111 ,T11l~., l~t to 
Dece111be1-- 31st, d11ri11g " .. hic·l1 ti111e tl1e receipts fr·o111 the fe1--tilizer 
t~l.~ :11·e co11111a1·ai,,.ely ~111all. B11t fo1· tl1e abo,e fact, tl1e balance 
d,1e on ol1r loa11 co11lcl ha\'re been pain out of tl1e ca~h on 11~111d. 
To ca1--1·~ .. the regular College Budget a11<l I)t1blic ReT·,,icie 
• 
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requires in addition to other routine sources of support, a 
fertilizer tax of approximately $210,000. 
·The audit of the books and accounts o·f th·e Treasu1 .. er was made 
bY. Mr. L. A. Searson und·er the supervision of the State Bank 
' ) . Exai:yiner. His report is attached hereto. 
~ tJ V . 
F·'ree Tuition : 
As a result of 1,eferring to the State Board of Charities and 
Corrections the question of determining finanicial ability, the 
tuition collected the first session unde1.. the new law was 205 
per cent greater than that collected during the previous session. 
-The figures were 1915-16, $4,670.00; 1916-17, $14,243.55. At the 
opening of the session all who presented auditor's certificates of ' 
ina·bility to pay tuition were exempted pending the final determi-
nation of the question ·by the Boar(l of Trustees. In all cases of 
adverse decision, the parent was required to pay the tuition or 
withdraw his son from College. 
It is rather unfortunate that the determination of the question 
of right to pay tuition should be deferred until nearly three ' 
months after the session has been in progress. Howe,rer, with 
the la1·ge num'ber of names before them, December is as soon 
as the State Board of Cha1~ities a11d 001 .. rection~ can complete 
their ,vo1~k and 1nake report to tl1e Boa1~(1 of Trl1stees. The 
Boarc1 n1et on December 20th, ancl promptly thereafter the 
findh~s were [sent out to the parents of students in attendance. 
/gt-> v.( ' , 
PART 3. THE OOLI"'EGIATE WORK. 
Standards of Admission: 
Clemson College is a rue1nber of the State Associations of 
Colleges, and the standards of adn1ission are those a·dopted by 
that Association by all of the Colleges in the State. The rapid 
development of the schools makes it possible to n1eet the 
minin1um requirn,ent of twelve units ,vithout seriou:i hardship. 
At present it would not be practicaible for State Colleges to 
require more than that. 
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The Fac1tlty: 
Quoting fro111 lll)T last yea1·'s report: 
• 
''The F ,acl1ltJ1 as a ,vhole is a well-trained, loyal and enthusi-
astic bod)7 of men, a credit to a11y College. It, ,,,01·lr {1111·i11g the 
past se sion deserve pecial praise. The ratio of teachers to 
stutl,ent · is app1·oximatelJ1 1 t ,o 13. At the ·best colleges it is 
usually bette1· than 1 to 12,.'' 
E1irollment ,and Olassificatio1i : I 
The total enroll111e11t fo11 th,e 11egula1· college sessio11 ,,,a, 853, 
di, t1·ibu tecl a.s f oll,o,,r : 
In Ag1·icultu1·al ,c,ou11 ,. e ____________ 47'9,-56 J)er cent. 
111 all other cou1· e. --------------- 371 11: per cent. 
Tl1e 53 tu,de11t. ,,,b,o ,,,e1·e e111·ollecl clu1·ing the es io11 ,ve1·e 
,di~ tr·ibutecl bet\,yee11 cla. ,"e:· ,1~ foll ,o,v ~ : ~ "enio11._ 112, J unio1·: 152, 
OJ)ho11101·e 190, F1·~ h111e11 33 , 011,e yea1· Ag1·icultu1·,al 31, 
I1·1~egula1· 26, Post-G·1 .. a,duate 3. 
On ,J ·u11 1e " "e a,,1a1rcle(l 1 ·ei·tificate. t ,o 21 you11g 111en ,,,110 had 
comJ)leted the 011e Yea1· Ag1·icultu1·,al Cou1· e, a11,d 011 Oo111m,e11ce-
m,e11t DaJ .. , 110 diJ)lo111a. fo1· tl1e ,c,0111pletio11 of the fou1~ yea1· 
cou1-. e . Tl1i. 11l1n1be1~ i11clt1rled 46 )7 0U11g n1e11 ,,1 110 hacl left 
College abol1t Ma)1 1.4tl1 to e11te1~ tl1e a1·111y. Refe1·e11ce to these 
cad 1et~ " 1 ill be made l .ater. 
Tli e gi·ad u ate ... ,,1 1e1·e di ·ti·i'bu u t ,ed a ... f oll,0,,7 • : 
In Agriculture ---------------------------- ------ 56 
In Elec-Mech. Engr. ----------------------------- 32 
In ,Ci,1il Enginee1·ing ----------------------------- 10 
In Textil,e Engi11eering --------------------------- 4 
In Architectural E11gineeri11g --------------------- 4 
In Chemistry ----------------------------------- 4 
Total------------------------------------------ 110 
T,,ro 1\1er·e a"1 artied certificates fo11 con1pl,etio11 of tl1e Special 
• Tw,o-year Tex.tile ,Course. Tl1e t,,,.o ce1·tjfica tes for 111e11itoriol1s 
agricultural ser,1ice 1\1ere awar·decl to ~ir. J. C. 0. Brunson of 
Florence and Ool. R. B. Watson of Riclge S1Jrings. 
• 
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V ita,l Statistics : 
The following data on 843 of the students enrolled "rill be of 
interest: 
' 
• 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
Average age-------------------- 19 years, 5 mos. 
Average height------------------ /5 feet. 9 inches . 
TJ1pes-Blonds 391, brunetts 455, or 53.7 per cent. 
Living in country and small town·s 600 or 71 per cent. 
Living 1in cities 'and towns over 2500 
popul1ation ----------------------- 246 or 29 per cent. 
Born in the country ------------- 553 or 65.4 per cent. 
Averaging 14 years on the farn1___ 610 OT 72 per cent. 
Sons of parents who are now, or 
have been farmers ______________ _ 706 or 83.5 per cent. 
245 students now in College have had 338 brothers to , 
attend, of who 121 graduated . 
• 
The War Class of 1917: r 
Promptly when a state of war was declared, the Senior Class 
assembled, and as a body offerecl its ser,,.ice to the J->resicle11t of 
the United ·States and to the Governor of the Sta·te. This "'as the 
an·swer the class of 1917 to President Wilson's proclamation to 
m1ake the wo1·ld safe for Democracy. Forty-six members of this 
class, practically all who were of age and accepta·ble to the 
examing officer, entered the officers' training camps ·at Fort 
Oglethrope and Fort McPh1erson and elsewhere, m·aking the 
first contribution of this institution to wor·lcl freedom. It is 
with a thrill of pride that ,ve publish the names of the young 
men from the gra·duating clas·s o·f 1917 who so promptly re-
sponded to the country's call: Adam·s, J. I.,_,*** Allison, H., 
An·derson, V. T., Barron, A. A., . Baxter, C. L., Berry, J. F. 
Bonner, W. C.,* Bowen, R. A.,**·* Bruce, E. C., Buie, T. S., 
Caskey, A. J., Ch·apma~, H. R., Crumpler, D., Derham, J. P.,* • 
· Dick, J. B., Ellis, L. C., Fain, P., Freman, W. T.,* Garrett, 
C. S., Garrison, E. H., Graham, S. W., Harm·on, H- M., Harr·is, 
C. G., H1arris, H. S .,Hobbs, K. 0., Hunter, J. E.,*·** Jefferie·s, 
W. N., Jervey, T. M., ,Johnson, W. B., Lightsey, 0. P., Long, 
E. W.,* Hutson, W. M., McDermid, G. C., Meares, W. A., Monr<?e, 
D. E., Nor1n·an,A. I., P 1atjens, A. A., Rivers, E. L., Sellars, A. R., 
Shearer, W. A., Singley, L. K., Spratt, T.,** Hyler, G. R., 
Warriner, L. R.,*** Whi1e, W. T., Worthy, H. C. 
• Did not receive commission. * * Private of Ambulance. • • * Marine . 
.. 
• 
• 
,. 
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Of these young men, over 91 per cent were commissioned, as 
compared with an average of 62.1 per cent of all who 'entered 
training camps. , . . . 
Resignations: 
• • 
(a) In the Agricult1iral Department: J. N. Harper, Dean and 
Director S. 0. Experiment Station, January 1, 1917; G. l\I. A~der-
son, Assistant in Entomology, July 1, 1916; R. B. Lowry, 
Instructor in Agonomy and Farm Machinery, September 1, 1916; 
0. E. Littlejohn, Assistant Entomologist October 16, 1916; C· J. 
King, Assistant Chemist (Soils Division) July 1, 1917; J. A. 
Raitt, Dairy Manufacturing Expert, July 1, 1917; ,v. W. Diehl, 
Instructor in Botany (for one year) A11gust 1, 1917; R. B. 
Waters, Clerk Extension Divisio11, Nove1uber 23, 1916; T. M. 
Cathcart, Clerk, Extension Division, May 23, 1917. 
(b) In the Engineering Department: F. R. S·weeney, Assis-
tant Professor Civil Engineering, Septelll1ber 1, 1916; Albert 
Simons, Instructor Architectural Engineering, September 1, 
1916; H. L. Pote, Instructor in Wood,vork, Septelllber· 1, 1916. 
( c) In the Chemistry Department: C. S. Lykes, Assistant 
Chemistry Fertilizer Analysis, February 1, 1917. 
( d) I1i the Military Department: T. P. Duckett, Assistant to 
Commandant, April 24, 1917. 
Appointments to Fill Vacancies: 
(a) In the Agricultural Department: G. J>. Hoffman, Field 
Ho1lticultu1list, Extension Division, July 5, 1916; 1\.. H. W arct, 
Assistant Agronomist to Station J11ly 5, '16; J. A. Be1'ly, Expert 
Assistant in Entomology, July 5, 1n16; J. L. Seal, Ex1)erin1ental 
Field Pathologist, ,July 1, 1916; E. H. l)ressley, Inst1~uctor in 
Agronomy an,d Farm M·achinery, Septem·ber 19, 1916; C. E. 
Littlejohn, Assistant Entomologist, July 1, 1916; T. D. 1->adgett, 
Assistant Chemist, (Soils Division) January 1, 1917; 
(b) In the Engineering Department: G. S. Ea'to11, Assis1.arlt 
Professor Oivil Engineering, Septem'ber 1, 1916; L. W. Funke, 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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Instru·ctor in Wood Wo~k, ·September 3, 1916; Wallace Wolcott, 
Instructor in Architectural Engineering, Septem1ber, 19, 1916. 
. ( c) In the Chemistry Department: R. E. Pennel, Assistant 
Chemist, Fertilizer An1alysis, ~Tuly 1, 1916; R. P. Thornton, 
Temporary Assistant Chemist in Fertilizer Analysis, February 1, 
1917. 
On Leave (Witho1it Pay) : D. B. Rosekrans, Instructor in 
Botany, September 1, 1916 to September 1, 1917; T. P. Duckett, 
Assistant to Commandant, September 1, 1916 to Septe1nber 1., 
1917; C. J. King, Assistant Chemist ( Soils Division) indefinite; 
A~ Bramlett, Instructor in Mathematics, May 14, 1916 to end of 
war. 
To Fill Vacancies Caused by Leaves of Absence: 
W. W. Diehl, Instructor in Botany, September 1, 1916; L. W. 
Boykin, Assistant to Commandant, September 16, 1916. 
Promotions in Title : • 
D. B. Rosekrans, In·structor in Botany, to Assistant 
Professor in Botany, September 1, 1917; G. F. Lipscom·b, 
Assistap.t Professor in Chemistry to Associate Professor of 
Chemistry, January 1, 1917; W. E. Speas, Instructor in Physics, 
to Assistant Professor of Physics, September 1, 1917 ; Wallace 
Wolcott, Instructor in Architectural Engineering, to Assistant 
Professor of Architectural Engineering, September 1, 1917; 
D. H. Henry, Associate Professor of Chemistry to Professor of 
Chemistry, September 1, 1917. 
New Offices Created: . 
• 
Professor of Agricultural Education (filled later by election 
of Verd Peterson, July 6, 1917;) Professor of Rural Sociology, . 
(Filled by election of W. H. Mills, Septem·ber 1, 1917;) In-
structor in Shop Work, (Fil1ed by election of J. L. Marshall, 
Septem·ber 1, 1917. 
Officers Annulled: 
Instructor of Wdod Shop; Instructor of Forge Shop; (Corrl-
bined into the position of Instructor in Sh·op Work.) 
• 
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Review of Depart1rierits .. : 
Tl1e College is 1n::1,de 11p ,of the follo,ving De1)ar·t1ne11ts: .Aca-
de111ic, Ag1·icultu1~a1, Chemical, Enginee1·jng, ~Iilita11r, T,extile, 
I11 each De1)a1~t111e11t a1·e a 11t1111be1· of sub-.and ~iircella11eous. 
ject-n1a tter di,1 i~ i,011 s. Thete ~ u1bject-n1atte1-- di,,i. ion~ a1~e tl1e 
u.11it of oi~ganization. 
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. The Engin,eering Department : ·The work of this Department 
has been quite satis'factory. Wrthout s1cholars'hips to attract 
students, it hias every year its full share of graduates. For the 
session of 1916-17, thirty-two graduated in the course of Mechan-
ical and Electrical Engineering, ten in Civil Engineering, and 
four in Architectural Engineering, a total of 46 out of a .. 
graduating class of 110. 
The Engineering Department in particular is suffering from 
the lack of adequate up-to-date equipment for tea;ching. This is 
particularly true in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering lines, 
in which progress and improvement are so rapid. 
The new curriculum providing for a sep·aration of the Electri-
cal and Mechanical Engineering work in1to two courses will be 
& decided improvement, and meet a demand which has bee11. 
coming up from engineerning students ever since I was director 
of the Engineering Departmeent. 
The much-needed fifty-foot addition to the engineering build-
ing remains uncompleted. The overflow is being taken care of 
in the Textile Department, and in the top story of Mr. Stack-
house's building. , 
Textile Department: Four young men graduated in this De-
partn1ent and two completed the Special Two-year Course. The 
demand for graduates has always exceed~d the supply. This 
Department is the best equipped of any in the College, and could 
~each many more students tl1an it <loes if only they would choose 
I this course. With revived prosperity in the cotton mills, it is 
likely that more young men will do so. 
Under the Smith-Hughes Vocation·al Act, there is a fine field 
op·en to this Department to train textile teachers for night and 
part-time schools. Much of this training will likely have to be 
done on the Extension plan rather than by the orthod·ox resident 
college methods. 'To work out a plan for carrying on such work 
will ipe one of the task·s for the comin·g year. 
Chemistry Department: The work of this Department con-
tinues thorough and effi-cient. Taken as a whole, it is well 
equipped and well manned. Every student in College, with the 
exception of the One Year Agrirultnrals, takes Chemistry for at 
• 
• 
-
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least one session. The teaching w·ork of the Department is 
therefore of great importance, and it is gratifying to record that 
it is very well done. 
The work of fertilizer analysis carried on by this Department, 
the head of the Depa1·t,nent being also the Chief Chemist of the 
State, has been maintained at its usual high stan·dard. Ex-
perienced Chemists are employed to make the analyses, and every 
care is taken to insure ·fair and accurate results. A statement 
in greater detail under the heatl of Public Service occurs later 
in this report. 
The Academic Departme·nt: This Department, inclu<ling the 
su·bjects of English, History, Mathematics_, Physics and Political 
1 Economy, is more directly related to the public schools systems 
I of the State than are the purely technical Departments. Upon 
the student's progress in this Department depen(ls largely his 
chances of success, partic11lar·ly in the t"ro first years. Too ·often 
,ve find yo11ng men handicapped by lack of thorough schooling 
,. 
in English, Mathematics ancl Histor~y. It is English ancl Mathe-
matics th·at students fail in the Freshman Class rather than 
in s11bjects that are new to them and in which no previous 
training is ·counted upon. As a result, a good deal of work 
which should be clone in the schools ·has to 'be done in college 
classes. 
Every student in College pursues courses in this Department, 
, it being the policy of the College to relate to technical training 
as much of culture as is possi·ble in the time ava1Iable. 
he work of the Department as a whole has been quite satis-
factory, and it has been fortunate in not suffering any changes 
in personnel. Prof. T. G. Poats was Acting Director during 
the period covered by this report. According to the plan of 
rotating this office. Prof. D. W. Daniel will be Acting Director 
this (1917-1918) session. 
The Military Department: 
During the past session the Military Department has been in 
charge of Capt. R. A. Jones, U. S. A. C~pt. Jones has made us 
a most excellent military instructor and a sa·tisfactory Comm-an-; 
dant. ' 
-
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The report of the War Department made by oapt. James E. 
Ware on April 28 and 28, is quite complim·en,tary. Capt. Ware 
states that the College is _essentially military, an·d that a high 
tlegree of importance is atta1ched to the military inst.ructions 
·by the officers of the College. He states that the military spirit 
is deveI01)ed to a ''great extent,'' and military duty performecl 
with a ''high degree'' of zeal. He refer~s to the the general 
appearance of the cadets at inspection as ''e~cellent.'' 
The following is a su·rn·mary of the insi,ection q11otetl from the 
Inspecto1~'s report : 
1. 
' 2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 .. 
I 
Con·fe1·er1ce with the P1·e8iilent-'1.cordially receive<l.'' 
Inspection of barracks and messing facilities-''very good.'r 
Review and Inspection; arms and equipment-''good.'~ 
n1ilitary appearance--'',~ery goocl.'' 
B·attalion parade ''very good.'' 
Esco1"'t to the colors·-'',re1·y goo{l.'' 
G1Tarll mount-'',,erJr good.'' 
Close order drill-Battalion, con1pany and squacl-''ver,~r 
good.'' 
Exten,ded order·-''good.'' 
Calisthenics-''good.'' 
Bayonet exercise ''good.'' 
Fiel(l exercises; rear guard-''very good;'' advance guard-
''very good;'' combat offensive ''good;'' patrolling-
.. ''very good.'' 
12. Critique and short talk to officers and non-commissionetl 
• 
13. 
14. 
officers. 
Inspection of records-''excellent.'' 
Meeting and inspection of advanced class of R. 0. T. C. 
''very good.'' , 
The adn1ission of the College into the Senior· Divi·sion o·f the 
R. 0. T. C. was a long step fo1·war(l not only from a military 
standpoint, 1but along the line of increasing the opportunity 
of. poor boys to get assistance. As stated elsewhere ,in this re-
port, students in the :first two years get a comn1utation of $14.00 
to apply to their uniforms and during the secon<l two years, 
those who are admitted to the adyanced course get the commu-
tation for uniform, and $9.00 per month for subsistence as well. 
In order to get the advanced course started, Capt. Ware, the 
lnspection Officer, permitted 22 ,Juniors to enroll in the a<lvance<l 
J 
... 
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c,ou1~,. e, and 'be eligitle to th,e e11io11 Class of thi next session. 
Ther-.e J unio1·s ,,r,e1·e 1·equi1~ecl to do ext1·a ,,1 01·k in their o,,rn ti1ne 
and du1~ing u111111e1· \'tlcation, i11 01·cle1· to make up fo1· not J1a,1ing 
bacl the fi1~.~t J-rea1· of the ,1(1,~,111c~cl cour\·e. It i:· ,expected that 
11ext e · ·ion p1·,acticall)1 all tud,e11 t.· ,,,h,o ,a1·,e acce1)table ,,rill 
11·t 1· the acl,ya11 ·,ed cou1\·e i11 ,01·(le1-- t ,o get tl1,e ,ext1·a co111pen-
~"ation, a;- ,,,ell as tl1e i11t 11sifiec1111ilittlIJT t1·,(1i11i11g. 
l)t11;Ji11g tl1e ·,e ·.:·io11, a1)t .. J 011cs ,,·a.-. a. ·i.·te<l b)· ~11'._ L. ,,,. 
13o)·l{ill \\·ho ,,·ill 11ot b, (1,r(1il<llJle 11 :> .. ".t :e.·sio11 becau:·e of his 
l1,1,·i11g e11te1' \l tl1 "\ ofli(·er·~\ t1·ai11i11g c~11111J. Th,e College ,,,as 
ft11·11isltell \\"itlJ l1"i1·~t ._ ·e1·gt1Ullt ,,7 • II. l)i1111i~Oll b)r tl1e ''(.11· ])e-
J)<Jll'tl11e11t llt11·i11g tl1e l<ttte1· [l<11·t of 111P ;·es~io11. 111 11or·111(1l ti1r1e 
,,. ~ a1·e e1ititl1 1 <l t ,o cicr]1t ~,1t·l1 ]1()])-('0lll1Jli~~io11c'I ofii(·CI\ ,lll(l tl11·e~ 
a1·111)· (>flic· }1·~. I 11 f,1(·t, it ,,~ill lte i1111lus. ·i bl,<~ fo1· t,,·o a1·n1)' otlicer·s 
l<> llO tl1e ,,·c,1·1{ c>f i11st1·11<·t i,,11 }Jt·e.:t·i·ilJtl<l lJJ· tl1() ,,l°r11· J )(l1>r11·t111e11t 
foi· tl1e:-1 l{. , . 'I. 1 • <l,·(111(·e<1 '011r·ce. 
\\,l°l1ile 1,c1·l1,11>.· not 1•1·:1c·tic,1ulc 1101· l1lto~c1tl1 1 1· (ll1 ~i1·:11,le to 
t·,11·1·_,,. ot1t l1i~ 1· ·0111111c11,l,1ti(l11 i11 it. · e11ti1·e:t.,·, ti, 1 follo,,,.i110-
c1t1l,tc,tio11x f1·<,111 tl1(l :.1111it1,tl 1·<.'J>o1·t <lf tlic ( 1 ()111111c111<lt111t i~, I 
tl1i11I,, of. l1flic·ie11t i11tei·c'~t tt, jt1~1 if., .. i11.·e1~1 ic>11 i1, tl1i8 r·P1,01~t: 
··Tl1i.-- i11.·tit111io11 i.: 110,,· <>11 111c' tl11· 1 :-:l1l1<ll<l <>f uet·o11,i11g r1t1 
~ ... c·elle11t ~ilit<11~,~ olleg if tlir go1tl )11 01>J)o1·11111it .. ' i~ 11ot ttllo,,,_ 
etl to . liJ> bJ'· J•~H[1 c·iall~' :i11(· 1 tl1e >st:1l,li .· l1111c)11t of tl1e l{. 0. T. 
<,. 1111it, it i:· al111,o~t JJo:silJl) fo11 ·11:. 1· ~111~11· 1·outi11e <list·i1,li11e to· 
be uo11t1·ollec1 ll~· the <·acl t ofli ·e1·s, 1·(l~11011~ibl 0111~" to il1e 0111-
111,111ua11t ancl tl1e 1>1-e. i<le11t. Tl1i8, 11 ,0,,re,·'>1· i~ 8to111le<I j11st 81101.·t 
(lf . uc ·e:: b," tl1e fe li11g tl1at tl1i~ is 11ot ,1 1l1ilit,1r~y . <·11001, tl1at 
tlie 111ilita1·jr .. Jlai~t i of 111i11or i1111,01·ta11 , ·e. Tl1i. feeli11g ~ee111. t ,o 
_pervade the e11tir .,chool and if- noticeable in the ];'acuity a:~ 
,,re}] a. ill tb,e ,QJ'J). . l>e1·fec·tio11 llOtll i11 111ilii;11·~y i11Rtl'll 1CtiOJl 
n11tl <li~·ci1)li11e i. g1 .. cat·J}T r·eta1~<1ec1 b)., tl1i. feeli11g ,,,J1icl1 lJlocl~.-
tlie ,,ra,r of ac1,~a11('e111e11t lil{e a . to11,e ,,.,all. 1\lilitaI')., co11t1·ol i~ 
a jea1o~ matter; it inu, t be all or nothing to . t~cceed .. I belie ·e 
n 111 ,ai·l~ecl a11cl 1·a1)i(l i1111>1·0\'·e111et1t ''"Olll<l l)e tl1e 1111111e<l1ate 1·eRl1lt 
of o])en annonnren1ent. that ~i~re it:- entry into the R. 0. -~· C., 
thi. Co11ege bas beco1ne a 1111l1tary College, ,vhere the n11hhn·y 
,,r01--k is ,of the greatest i1nportance, and thi. annol1n~,e111ent fol-Jo,ved by the strong and continual support of the entire faculty . 
• • • 
.. • • * • * 
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''The emp'hasizing of the military feature of the College woulcl 
not detract from the work of any other Department, but would 
to the con-t~ary make p·ossible greater efficiency in every other 
line by the develop1nent of promptness, alertness, 11eatness, ac-
cur·acy in detail, physical con1dition, order, system, zeal, honor· 
and devotion to study.'' 
Tlie Agricultural Department (Resident Teaching) : 
Out of a graduating cl·ass of 110, fifty-six were from this De-
part,ment. P1"01ba:bly no other Agricultural and Mechanical 
College in the nation has so large a percent of its graduates in 
full four-year courses in Agri'culture. In addition to these 
graduates, 21 young men completed ·the ''One Year Agricultural 
Course.'' 
Pr9f. J. N. Harper, who for more than eleven years had been 
(·onnected with the College as Driector of the Experiment 
Station, and later as Dean of the Agricultural Department as 
" ·ell, resigned on Janl1ary 1st, 1917, to become Director of the 
_b"'ar1n Se1'vice Bu1~eau of the Southe1~n Fertilizer Association. 
The College has never had in its employ a m'ore consecrated 
<)fiicer' tha11 Di1"ector Harper. A·ccurate, painstaking and scrupu-
lousl}· honest in all matters, energetic and devoted in his super-
,·iRion of the fa1·n1 and ,branch stations, just ancl tactful, e,·en 
affectionate, in his rel·ations to his subordin·ates, his going lea, .. es 
&. vacan·cy in our ranks to which it will be hard to reconcile our-
selves. 
The Commtitee appointed to select a su1ccessor to P1--of. Harper 
was unable to find an experienced man available for the impor-
tant executive position of Dean of the Agricultural Department. 
The Committee therefore recommended that Prof. H. W. Barre 
be macle Director of the Experiment Station, and Dr. F. H. H. 
Calhoun Director o·f Resident Teaching. 
With Mr. W. W. Long as Director· of Extension, the new 
arrangement gives to the Department three service Directors, 
responsible directly to the President. The new organization iR 
in line with the policies of the best Agricultural Colleges, who 
recognized that a separate administrative officer is necessary to 
properly utilize the enti1 .. e resources of the Department in the 
three lines of service. , 
• 
' 
• 
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T·he three lines of servi·ce, Research, Teaching and Extensio~, 
cannot be well separated bec·ause all must use the same instru-
ments, namely, the su1bje·ct-matter divis·ions. The closest 
cooper·ation between the three Directors is necessary to insure 
the largest r.tesults in any of these three lines of"service. The 
experts in the subject-matter divisions must be responsible for 
all three lines of work. Both teaching and extension must rest 
upon the research. The Extension Division is the mouth-piece 
of the College to -convey to the people the results of this research 
and the facts ·of importance gleaned by the experts of the various 
division staffs. 
' 
The Treasurer-1 s Off ice : 
The volume of work in the Treasl11~er's office has steadily in-
creased with the a·dditional vouchers from the tick eradication 
work and from the Extension Di,1ision , which disburses th~ 
Smith-Lever funds. 
No effort is spared by the Treasurer, Mr .. S. W. Evans, and his 
assistants to make their record full and absolutely correct. No 
department of the College receives more compliments from com-
petent judges than does this one. The Board of Visito1rs after 
3) thorough inspection, say in their report : 
''We ex·amined the accounting system used by the College, and 
were much impressed by its completeness and thorough adapt-
ability to the needs of tl1e situation. Mr. S. W. Evans, the com-
petent and affable trea.surer, showed us through his Department. 
It is a complete and thoro11gh system of accoun1ting and leaves 
out nothing to be desired.'' 
The books and accounts of the 1Treasurer for the year 1916-1917 
were audited by Mr. L. A. Searson, a well-known accountant, 
under the supervision of the State Bank Examiner, and the 
auditor's report is attached hereto . 
The Library : 
It gives me pleasure to report a continued use of the Library 
by the cadets. We no·w have 17,195 bound volu.mes, 10,000. 
I 
government publications, and 15,000 pamphlets. Because ~f lac·k 
of funds few ·books have been added during the past four years. 
29 
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It is hoped that in 1917-18 funds may be available to . su·pply the 
most urgent needs. Students are encouraged )by the Libra1~ian • • 
' I I 
and her Assistant to use the the Library for research and 
reference, thus familiari'zing them with the methods of obtaining 
information. · • • 
Public Utili.ties: 
Under this heading are incl11ded the divisions of Constructio·n 
and Repa·irs, Heat, .Light, Wate·r and Sewerage, and Campus 
and Roads. These represent, as it were, the municipal feature 
of the College. 
The Construction and Repair Division is under the supervision 
of Mr. Joseph Hewer. Pr,of. R. E. Lee is the Architect of the 
College. This Di,,ision is charged with the upkeep of all the 
buildings of the College property, and the erection of all but the 
most important buildings. 
The Heat, Light and Water Division, under the supervision of 
the Engineering Department, maintains the lighting and power 
service, furnishes the necessary steam for heating the barracks 
and college buildings, and operates the pumps that distribute the 
water supply. Water and light are furnished members of the 
faculty and charged for on a meter basis. On account of the 
aclclition of the new Y. M. C. Building, an addition of 25 feet 
was made to the · power station, and an additional 150 H. P. 
Babcock-Wilcox boiler installed. 
The question of a satisfactory water supply is becoming more 
pressing with every passing year. As our consumption amounts 
1:o over 120,000 gallons daily, we ,are having to pump more and 
. n1ore from the Hunnic11tt-Branch station, a source of supply an-
n11ally condemmed by the State Board of Health. It will cost 
f6,000.00 to put in the neces8ary auxiliary plant and filter beds to 
get a water supply of satisfactory and safe quality, and at pre8-
ent f11nds are not available for that purpose. 
The clrinking water for the caclets comes from a deep spring 
and is pumped through barracks and the College buildings. This 
water is analyzed at least once a month, and has never shown 
the slightest contamination. 
• 
• 
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The College Prvntery is well equiped with a linotype, cylinder 
·press and other standard apparatt1s. As an evidence of what 
can be done, it might ·be cited that the College catalogue and 
this report were prin,ted here. The plant is leased to a manager 
who works under the general supervision of the College. 
The beauty of the Campus has been greatly enhanced by the 
·building of cement walks and good roads. The College has no 
· greater asset than its campus and much more can well be ex-
pended in its development. The campus now constitutes a part 
of the equipment of the Horticultural Di,rision, and is 1being 
developed under the expert supervision of Prof. Newman. 
During th·e year several miles of top s·oil roads have been put 
down . 
• 
The College Farm: 
Upon the retirement of Prof. Harper, the College Farm was 
I 
put under the supervision of ~rof. C. C. Newman, who is manag-
ing anfl developing this important interest most acceptably. 
There is every prospect that this will 'be a very successf-ul year. 
The two years previous to thi's were bad years because of over-
flows on the river bottom lands. 
PART 4. STUDENT LIFE AND INTERESTS. 
''The h~alth, su1bsistence, recreation and religious life of the 
students is of the no less im·portance than the fi.s·cal and aca-
demic phases of College administration. Therefore, a considera-
tion of these matters has a proper and important place in this 
report.'' (From 1915-16 report) 
The great rise in the cost of all provisions made it necessary 
to increase the charge for board from $8.00 to $9.00 per m·onth, 
beginning at the middle of the session, February 3, 1916. ·T·he 
encrease was proba1bly m·ade too late, as a deficit of $3,287.45 
was incurred. The deficit was covered by a balance brought 
over from the session before, accruing largely from other items 
in the cadet fund. (It will be noted in.· the last chapter of th.is 
• 
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repOI"t that beginning with Novem1ber 26 of the current session, 
a fur·ther increase had to be made.) 
The living conditions in Barracks were in the main quite 
satisfactory. My relations with the students, both personal 
and official, were quite satisfactory. In spite of frequent absence 
f1·om the College, on offi:cial business, and many other demands 
on my time, I have records on file of 958 conferences with cadets. 
Of course many others were not recorded. 
Ea:Jpenses: 
The stated expenses of regular students who are in college fo1· 
the entire session are as follows: 
' Uniforms (3 coats, 2 trot1sers, 1 cap, 1 overcoat -~------$ 45.10·~ 
Breakage fee (refunded if not required) --------------- 3.00 
Medical fee ----------------------------------------- 6.00 
Matriculation and Incidental fee --------------------- 5.00 
Board, 4-½ months at $8.00 per mo. and 4½ mos. at 9.00__ 76.50 
Laundry (9 months at $1.00 per month)--------------- 9.00 
Heat, light and water (9 months at $1.00 per month) ___ 9.00 
Total for session of 9 months ______________________ $153.60t 
The expenses of students in the One Year Agricultural Course, 
Octo·ber 10 to June 7, are as follows: 
Uniforn1 (2 coats, 2 trot1sers, 1 cap) -----------------$ 28.05 
Breakage fee ---------------------------------------- 3.00 
Meclical fee ----------------------------------------- 6.00 
Incidental and matriculation fee --------------------- 5.00 
BOard (4 months at $8.00, 4 mos. at $9.00) ----------- 68.00 
Laundry (8 n1onths at $1.00 per month) -------------- 8.00 
Heat, light and water (8 months at $1.00 per month) -- 8.00 
Total ------------------------------------------- $126.05t . 
The cost to the State of instructing a student at Clemson 
during 1916-17 was $179.60. This is sigificant of economy. But 
a fact of still greater importance to the patron of the College 
is the cost to him. _I doubt if anywhere in the nation can a 
technical college be found where the cost to the parent, as well a~ 
to the State, is as low as it is at Clemson. 
* Usually less than half this amount after the first session. 
t Students who are able to pay $40.00 additional for tuition. 
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Cadet Funds: 
. ' . 
I I 
' ' 
• 
The follo'wing is a statem·ent of the Cadet ~"'und at ·the close 
of the year :, 
' 
1. Subsistence ----------------------$ 
2. Laundry -------------------------
3. Hospital --------------~--~-------
4. Heat, Light and Water ___________ _ 
5. Incidental ------------------------
Receipts. 
72,275.75 
8,809.73 
5,160.00 
7,026.56 
4,661.·56 . 
2,815.27 
. 
E:xipenditures 
$ 81.175.92 
8,621.45 
4,617.98 
7,005.89 
4,520.20 
2,815.27 
• 
6. Bre·akage ------------------------
7. Uniforms ------------------------ 33,526.60 33,552.95 . 
Totals ___________________________ $134,275.47 $142,309.66 
Provision·s on hand to credit of (1)- 5,263.52 
$139,538.99 
Deficit on session/) s b11siness ( all ite11is) $ 2.770.67 
Not a clollar of the above receipts is used for any College 
purpose. The money paid in is regarcled as a trust fund and is 
expended entirely for the stated expenses of the cadets. Any 
balance that may accrue is carried forward to the credit of the 
next year. The above deficit will be offset by a balance accrued 
during the past seven years. 
Health: 
With the exceptio11 of a g·ood 111any c,1ses of g1~i1)pe '-111<l 111easles, 
the health of the cadet corps was good. For t,,To yea1·s "'e have 
missed the ann11al visitation of measles, but this year it returned 
with unusual vigor. During J anua1·y and Februa1"1y the1·e "'er·e 
75 cases, but with fewer complications than usual. 
I regret to report the death of Ca(let J. 0. l\IcCa11·ts, a scholar-
ship student from Berkeley County. This is the first death of a 
cadet at the College since Octo'ber 1912. Caclet McCa.11ts was ar1 
earnest and satisfactory student, ancl had the 1-espect of his 
teachers and fellow students. 
The Board of Health in 1914 so se,~erely conde111necl ot1r present 
Hospital that in your July 1914 meeting an appropriation of 
• 
... 
• 
--
-· 
• 
.. 
• • 
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$15,000 was made to ·build an adequate and up-to-date Cadet 
Hospital. The brick are at the site, but unfavorable financial 
~onditions have compelled postponement of the work of erection. 
' 
· Religious IttflueMes: 
.. 
Four churches are located nea:r the College and the cadets 
worship in these every Sunday during the session. Chapel 
services are held in the Mem'orial Hall every morning except on 
Saturday. The College contributes $500.00 to the salary of each 
of the four resident ministers, and in return they are expecetd 
to do pastoral work among the cadets in Barracks. The College 
also contributes $500.00 to the salary of the Y. M. 0. A. Secre-
tary. Attendance in chapel service every week day morning .... 
except Saturday and on church once every Sunday is required 
of every cadet. . 
Recreation: • 
Play is just as necessary as work in a successful college 
course. The college plant must include along with c\ass rooms 
and laboratories proper facilities for rest and recreation. The 
Y. M. C. A. Build·ing with its swimming pool~m~sium, bowl-
ing alleys, etc., and the new athletic ftel<¼furnish affiple facili-
ties for healthful exercise. The large auditorium in the ¥'. M. C. 
A.Building is utilized to give lectures, musicales, moving picture 
shows and the like. Among the principal lines of student 
activities may be mentioned the student publications; "The 
Tiger," "The Chronicle," "The Agricultural Journal," and "Taps" 
the six lite~&Y so~~ties, the Thalian and Class Dancing Clubs, 
and athlect1cs; ;,.-A.tncluding inter-collegiate baseball, football, 
basketball, tennis and track. / 
/ 
• 
. , 
PART V. THE PUBLIC SERVICE~ .' , 
I 
• 
The work of Clemson College is not confined ·to resident 
teachinJ. In fact, an . Agricultural College .is a. great public 
service co~poration which must protect and serve~· the agricul-
tural and industrial people of the State as well as educate their 
sons. ' 
The Public Work of the College includes regulatory work, 
auch as iis required under the laws governing tile movements of 
live stock, the control of contagious live stock diseases, tl&e 
protection of buyers against diseased nursery stock and againat 
plant diseases and insect pests, and the inspection an~ analysil 
of commercial fertilizers. Thistf ublic Work al_so includes/ffle 
diffusion of agricultural information to the farmers and C<'U»tr, 
children, stim11lation of the schools by the offer of competitiv.e • 
scholarships, assistance in the schuol building program of the 
Department of Education by furnishing plans, etc.,. and m 
general is an effort to carry the benefits of the College to the 
largest possible number of agricultural people. 
Under the present policy of cooperation, the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture is doinga.11 of its extension work in the State 
in cooperation with the Agricultural College. If the College is te 
retain its leadership in agricultural matters, it must be. pleJ>ared 
i11 1t·Ltitu, !'-•, in men and i11 1110(,·, r tc> tatl~e 11, f1,ll s.bara of the 
• • 
load in double harness. 
' 1e ( 'c,llege realizes the oblig,1: .. 1,>11 that rest upt•11 it to rrve 
the agricultural people of the State. In 1908 when the fertiliit.•r-
tax was $168,115.28, the expenditure for pu•blic service wu 
,5~866.12. This year, 1916-17, with a fertilizer tax of ,216,432.49 
• 
the expenditure for public service was $75, 779.24. Meanwhile 
f 
the College has increased its student body by over one-third, and 
nearly dou·bled its plant. · 
Elsewhere in this report, it is shown that '75,779.24 wa• 
expended for Public Service not directly contributory to the 
Collegiate work of that institution. 
For the sake of emphasis, the cost of this Public Service for 
I 
·yen . 
For 
. Fertilize In pee ion & Analysis ------~ ·--
._. ... ten ion el Demonstration Work ___ , , 
B,._ueftciary cholar hips & A.d's. ____ 21,.uv • 
Dee ___ ,_E periment tation ________ 2,1 0.08* 
t ....... periroent tation ---------- 2,367.60• 
terinary In pection ___ __________ 5,016.71 
t Commi ion ------------- 1,843.76 
oo e ti e E perimental ork _____ 1,558.80 
c. ublic ork ----------------- 3,948.42 48,449.62 
l --------------------------------------- I 75,779.2£ 
tiluer lnapectim,, GM Analy · : 
the --ate la , the Boa~ o T- t 
tio an ly i of all co ......... e ci 
~ ~e tate. it ee of the T-.. con titating th 
of ilize +--I gi e pec·a1 o er ight to th. 
'.l.&A&,wil • -- • • ...... nn · g ( Oh irman,) J. E • 
. T. , ........ John to e (e officio). 
ctio i ..-der the in1 i e charge of 
t ry of h Bo r of e tilize 
~'6er the upe of r 
f 11 eport o 
thi 
-~~...::.:_~, s..._ 
year, !{r. tackho 
ting-comment: 
mia.t the to I fertilizer tonnage ex~eecl th 
.427 ton , ile that of eotton eed mea 
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_less by 17,381 tons. This .was perhaps due in part to enlarged 
use in the manufa.ctu1-e of mixed fertilizers and to its growing 
nse as stock food. Though the prices of all fertilizer materials 
were relatively higher than last year,-and notably this was true 
of potash-J7et the i11creased n11111ber of complete fertilizers found 
on the market tl1is season would in(licate g1·,owing <1ernand by 
buyers and abilitJ1 of the tra·de to furnish this class of fertilizer·s. 
The continuation ol the war and res11lting high p111ices, has 
stin1 ula tecl the domestic production of potash to pr,on1isi11g stages 
that n1ay ,cheapen its co t in futt1r·e. But exorbitant "" cost of 
freights or1 iniports ,of nitrate a11d otl1er materials 1nay fu1,.ther 
,enh.ance cost of these a11d ,1ery n1aterially shorte11 ot1r supJ)ly.'' 
The dual use ·Of cott·o11 seed 1neal for feed a11d fertilize1~ witb 
diff,erent analyzing ag,encies leads to co11fusio11 and loss to the 
farn1er. Much low gra(le meal is shipped into the State "ritb 
feed stuff guarantees. T.l1e farn1er o!te11 buy, this n1eal fo1· ferti-
lizer purpo. es, paying the J)I·ice of standard 7 ·or 7½ per cent 
meal, "\\1hen a fe1'tilizer analysis " rould show 011ly 4 or 4½ of 
• 
ammonia. 
The ,analytic,al W·Ork 11.as been do11e i11 a prompt and efficient 
mann.er. l)uring the J'·ea1' e11ding J·u11,e 30, 1,594 official samplea 
of fertilizer \\1ere analyzed a co1np.ar,ed ,vith 1,5·98 san1ples for 
the p1~e,1i,ou. }1ea1·, a11d 26·0 far111ers sa1nple . There were 270 
sampl,es of wate1' ,ore , etc. e11t i11 for anal.:}1sis and ex.ainination. 
It is intere~ ting to not 1e that on acc.ou11t of the co11tinued. 
shortage i11 potash, there " rere a l.arge 11un1ber of samples on the 
market furni~ bing pho~ pl1ori,c acid and a111monia only. 64i 
such sampl,es w,ere analyzed. Last season the numb,er was 55~ 
and the y,ear previou,s, before stocks of potash were exhausted, 
onlv 19 . 
.. 
That the stock of potash this past season were larger than for 
th,e one previous is shov.1n by the greater nl1rnber of complete 
fertilizers on the market. There was a11 increase of 120 such 
san1ples this past season over 1915-16. 
The report of the Chief Chemist is appende(l to this report, 
ancl is a most inter·esting docl1ment as reflecting the fertilizer 
situation of 1916-17. 
·2. Crop Pest Commission's Work: 
The report of the State Entomologi8t and State Pathologist 
who work under the supervision of the Crop Pest Commis~ion, 
• 
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form a part of this report. As the boll weevil has reached 
South Carolina, P1~of. Conradi's discussion of this matter and 
his statement of the rules governing the movement of the cotton 
seed f1 .. om infested territory will be found of special interest. 
Th,e section of his report on plant disease outbreaks is very 
important. 
3. State Veterinary Inspection: 
The repor·t of the State Veterinarian is made a part of this 
report. This report shows that glanders has practically 
disappeared f1 .. om the State. Not a single case was found last 
year, although a number of animals were tested for the disease. 
Our· laws covering the importation of mules and horses brought ' 
into the State are largely responsible for the absence of this 
fatal disease. It is interesting in this connection to note that 
' 14,560 horses and mules were imported ~·nto South Corolina in 
. j ~ - t hll- - , 1 
1.916-17 as compared with 18,207 last y ar, 1,500 t e yeltr the 
war broke out, and 29,068 the year before the war. Of 2,000 
head of cattle tested fo1 .. tuberculosis, only 25 reacted and were 
eon<lemned and destroyed. Over 10,000 doses of black leg vaccine 
.-1n<l over 545,000 cubic centimeters of hog cholera vaccine were 
prepared or tested and shipped to citizens of the State, at cost 
of production and distribution. In connection with the control 
of hog cholera, the State Veterinarian makes acknowledgment 
of the valuable assistance rendered by the County Demonstration 
Agents. 
At the July 1917 meeting of the Board of Trustees, it wa~ 
decifled to ask the Legislature for an appropriation with which to 
e11ter into cooperative work with the Federal Department of 
Agriculture for the eradication of bovine tuberculosis. Also, to 
facilitate service, to establish an office in Columbia from which 
to distribute hog cholera serum and give veterinary service. At 
present the calls for service are beyond the capacity of the force 
of Veterinarians now employed by the College. 
4. Branch Experiment Stations : 
It is the plan of the College to have three Experiment and. 
Demonstration Stations in addition to the paren·t station at 
• 
\ 
Clemson. One is already located in the coast~l· . plain near 
• • I 
Su_mmer·ville, and one in the Pee Dee Se~t~on at :b~lo1·~nce. The 
Station at. Clen1son is in the red clay lan(ls ~f ~he 1•ied1110•1t. 
~ater when fu~ds permit, it .is hope<l to establish a fourth i11 the 
Sand Hill Section. It is expected that these .four stations ,vill 
be fully 11ep1~ese11tative of the soil an<l clin1atic conditi911s i11 the 
.State. To multiply stations unduly woulcl be too expensive, a11d 
woulcl dissipate the energies of our Experi111e11t Station St,lff. 
Splendid scientific work is being clone at both br·anc·h statio111 
-work which is of great value to the sectic)ns of tl1e State in 
which the stations are located. ,It is to be greatly 1·eg11ette<l t11~1t 
the financial outlool{ put~ the establishr11e11t of tl1e ~and Hill 
Station into the dista11t future. ' 
An interesti11g report of the wor·l{ of tl1ese stations i8 i11cl11<le<] 
in the report of the S. C. Experi1nent Sta tio11, ,\rhicl1 i~ cll)J)en(led 
to this report. 
• 
'5. Agricultut·az a,nd '11emtile Scliolarsliips: 
In obedie11ce to la,v, the College offe1·s 169 four-J'ear scholar-
ships in Ag1·icul ture an<l Textile Engineer·i11g , an<.l fifty-one 
on~-Jrear schola1iships in Agriculture for· 3rou11g fa1·111e1·s 0\'e1· 
eighteen years of age. Of the 188 scholarships in for·ce, sessioll 
' 
191()-17, lj3 01· 70.7 per cent ,vere held by farme1·s' sons, an<.l Gi 
or 29.3 per cent by the sons of cle1·ks, la wye1·s, _miuisters, n1er-
. chants, etc. 
No approprriation is made by the Legislature to cover the 
cost of these scholarships, no,v amounting to about $22,00<l 
annually. The cost is a charge against the current incon1e te 
the College fron1 the fertilizer tax. In the 17 years since the 
establishing of these scholarships, the total cost has been approxi-
mately $219,790.62. 
6. Miscellaneous : 
In addition to the principal lines of Public Service enumerated. 
ancl described, the College a(lministers. other minor public 
interests. Under the State law, a suitable equipment is installed 
in the Textile Department to manufacture State flags. These 
flags are sold at cost . 
• 
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In the Drawing Division of the Engineering Department, plans 
for rural school ·buildings are prepared for the use of the State 
Department of Education. 
Tl1e four--week summe1~ School is generally held at the College 
in August. Last summer on account of unsettled conditions and 
ihe need of n1en at home on the farm, the course was not offered. 
PART "\TI. COOPERATIVE WORK WITH THE U.S. DEPT. 
OF AGRICULTURE. 
Several divisions of the Agricultural Department of the 
Colleg·e are wor'l{ing in cooperation with Bureaus of the Fe(leral 
' Department as follows: 
., 
(c:1) lVitli Bu1'·eau of Plant .l1iditst1·y-Division of Botany. 
Cotton wilt work, root knot in\1estigation~, plant clisease 
sl1rvey, investigation of ne"T co1'11 <lise,1se, plant in tr·o(l uction 
and acclimatization. 
( 1b) Witli Bitreau of Jt1or·estry-Division of Botany: 
Fo1"iestry exper·i1nental wor'k at the Coast Experin1ent Station. 
( c ) lVit}i BUJ"ea1.l of Entomology: 
Slenfler ,vire ,vo1"im investigations. 
( d) lVitli Bu1·eau of Plant I1idustry-Division of Agronomy: 
At Pee Dee Station-S,,,,eet potato in,l'estigations. breeding 
of peanuts, testing var·ieties of peanuts, fertilizer experin1ents 
with peanuts, methods of establishing bermuda sods, variety 
tests of soy beans. 
( e) With the Bureau of Anin1al Industry: 
Cattle Tick Eradication. 
(f) With the Bureau of Plant Industry (States Relation 
Oommittee.)-Cooperation Extension and Home Demon-
stration Work. 
The last two important projects involve the necessity of 
appropriations by the General Assem1bly, and will therefore be 
discussed at greater length. 
\ 
--
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Cooperative Emtension a·nd Demonstration ·work : 
The report of the Director of Extension, Prof. W. W. Long, 
is attached to this report and gi,res a complete outline of the 
activities, expenditures and prospects of that Division. It shall 
be my purpose here briefly to outline the terms of the Agricul-
tural Extension Act under ,vhich the work is partially :financed. 
The Agricultural Extension Act, commonly and properly 
styled ''The Lever Bill,'' became a la,v May 8, 1914. 
The principal te1,rns of the Act are i11 brief as follows: 
1. Only a college r·ecei,ring the benefits of the Land Grant 
Act of 1862 (the '"Lan(l G1'ant Colleges'' )can be selecte(l by the 
Legisl~1 tu1·e t o ad1niniste1· the Exte11siou vVork provided for, 
un<.ler· t he Act. (The Legislatu1·e i11 1915 tlesiguateu Cle111son 
Colleg·e to ca1·1·Jr on this ,,,.01·lt .) 
2. Tl1e funds a1·ising uncler the Act ca11not be use<l for 
eclucational ,vork tlone c:l t t he College, ·but 011 l~y- for· gi,,.i11g 
inst1·uction itn tl IJl'<lttical <.1e1l1on~t1·a t ions iu ag1·icul tu1·e an<.l 
home economics to pe1·sons 1iot r1,ttc·ridirig tlie College. ( The 
College is me1·ely the .L~gent to a t1111iniste1~ t he ft111(f-11o t tl1e 
beneficia1·y of it.) 
3 . For the maintenance of the " ,.01·k, the1·e is {Je1·n 1it11e11 tl:>· 
01)p1·opr·iated. $480,000 1)e1· annu111, 01· $10,000 fo1· e<-1cll St (.rte 
,,~ hich acce1Jts the p1·0\!ision of the ii.ct . 111 a tl(1i t io11, t l1e1·e is 
appropriated $600,000 for the seconcl :fiscal year of ope1~ation, 
i !~15-16, and for each year the1·eafte1· for· se,·e11 )"C£l1·s , ~5l,~) ,~;t)t t 
,tfl(litio11al, until a total of ~;4,100,000 is 1·eaelle(]. This ,,ritll 
the $480,000 makes a total of $4,580,000, and continues as a 
permanent annual appropriation. Unlike the initial appro-
priation of $480,000, these additional appropriations are not 
equally divided an1ong the States, but a1~e to be allotte<l a1111l1allj" 
to each State in the proportion which its rural population bears 
to the total rural population of the United States based on the 
last preceeding census. They are al,(J() conditioned upon provision 
by the State of an equal sum for maintenance of the work. . 
For South Carolina, which is entitled to 2.61 per cent of the 
• 
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additional appropriation, the Act would provide opproximately 
the following funds : 
Federal State 
From July 1st. Appropriation Appropriation Total 
1914.-'--lst year -------$ 10,000.00 $ 00,000.00 $ 10,000.00 
1915-2nd year ------- 25,691.15 15,691.15 41,382.30 
1916-3rd year ------- 38,767.1.1 28.767.11 67,534.22 
1917 4th year ------- 51,843.07 41,843.07 93,686.14 
1918.-5th year _______ 64,919.03 54,919.03 119,838.06 
1919,-6th year ------- 77,994.99 67,994.99 145,989.98 
1920-7th year _______ 91,070.95 - 81,070.95 172,141.90 
1921-8th year _______ 104,146.91 94,146.91 198,293.82 
1922-9th year _______ 117,222.87 107,222.87 224,445.74: 
4. The Act further p1'iovides that the extension work is to 
be carried on in a manner mutually agreed upon by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, acting through the States Relations 
Committee and the College. Before the Federal funds becom<~ 
available, plans for the work must be approved in Washington. 
Conduct of the Work: 
The Trustees of Clem,son College have entered into an agree-
. n1ent with Winthrop College, whereby that institution will 
become a co-agent to administer the home economics work and 
spend thereon 25 per cent or whatever funds result from 
appropriations made by the Legislature, ( or agency other than 
Clemson College,) and fund·s from counties, Federal Bureaus, 
etc. 
In addition to the funds provided unrler the Extension Act, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture contributes liberally 
from its general funds, and a small additional amount is con-
t1·ibuted by counties, chambers of co1nmerce, banks, etc. 
The first appropriation made by the Legislature was at the 
1915 session, $15,691.00. This fund was availa'ble during the 
fiscal y~ar July 1, 1915 to June 30, 1916. The Second appro-
priation, $31,380.00 made at the 1916 session, was used during 
the fiscal year covered by this report. The second appropriation 
was $2,612.89 more than was required under the terms of thf' 
Lever Act, an error having been made by n1e in r~porting tb1~ 
amount to the · Ways and Means Committee. The small 
additional amount wa2 used to very great advantage. 
• 
The following is a statement of the expenditures admini-
stered by the Extension Division for the fiscal year July 1, 1916 
to June 30, 1917. 
I 
(1) Federal Smith-Lever Fund --------------$ 38,767.11 
(2) State App1·op1·iia:tion Smith-Lever Fund __ 31,382.00 
( 3) College Con tr·ibu tions ( Clem. & Winthrop) 6,447.57 
(4) Coun·ty Contributions ------------------ 33,838.36* 
(5) Otl1e1~ South Oa1·olin·a Sol1rces ----------- 7,881.90t 
Total ---------------------------------- $118,316.94 
In a(lcli tio11 to the above, the U. S. Depc:1rt111en t of Ag1·icul ture 
ex1)en{lecl app1·oximatelJr $75,000 .fo1· sal<11·y and t1~avel of specia-
lists, sala r·ies of cou11 tJr ancl ho111e lle111oust1·a tion a gen ts, etc. 
These fl111t1s ,, .. e1~e J)<l i<l cli1~ect f1·0111 '"'r c:lsl1ingto11 an(l there is no 
reco1·<l of tl1e111 i11 the Exte11sio11 I>i,1 i~io11 of the (; ollege. 
The thr·ee lines of ser·,1ice of tl1e Ag1·ic11lt1111al Department 
are Resident Teaching, Research ancl Exte11sion. As stated 
else,,1here i11 tl1is 1·e1>01·t, 1)1·. I~"'. H. H. Calhou11 is tlle Dir·ector· 
in char·ge of Re,sic1e11 t Teaclli11g, 1>:1:of. H. ,,r. Ba1·1·e, Director in 
Cha1~ge of Resea1·ch, ancl Jl1·of . ,,r. ,,r. Lo11g, Di1·ecto1~ i11 Cha11ge of 
Exte11sio11. 1\.ll tl111ee of these l)i1'ecto1·s 111l1st of 11ecessity work 
th1·ough the 111ecliu111 of tl1e subject.-n1atte1~ c1i\1 ision, such as 
Botany, Ho1·ticult.u1·e, ])a ir\),. i11g, A11i111al Hus·band1·y, etc. The 
chief of each s11bject-n1at.te1· <1i,,. ision uncler tl1e Sl1per,,.isio11 of 
the three Directo11 s has i111111e<liate cl1a11 ge of cond11cting the 
wor·l{ in th1·ee f]istinct lines. Tl1e Extension vVork of Divisions 
is mutl1ally ag11eecl upon by the Cl1ief of that Di,1ision, ancl the 
Director of Exten~ion. It is emboclied i11to a f)roject and then 
uncler the gene1·al supe1·vision of the Di1·ector of Extension, is 
executed by the Chief of the Sl1bject-matter clivision. All 
technical correspon(lence co111ing to the Extension Division is 
necessarily referre(l to the va1·ious su,bject-n1atte1~ divisions who 
gi,1e the requi1·ed expert ad,1ice or information. · The above 
form of organization which approaches the ideal for an Agri-
cultural College, precludes the iclea of disassociating the Ex-
* ,Chiefly for Home Demonstration Work. 
t From Chambers of Commerce, Banks, etc. 
.. 
tension Division from. the body of the Agricultural Department .. 
~n fact, .the Extensio11 l)ivision must be the mouth-piece of the 
J)epa1·tn1ent, and cannot ~peak ,vith author·ity except as sup-
po1·te<l by the experts in the vario11s lines of Agr·i.cul tur·e. 
S1)ecial atte11tion is directe(l to the report of the Director of _ 
• 
Extension ,vhjch is attached to this repo1·t. This re1)01·t gives 
quite fully the activities of the Extension I->ivisio11 tlu1·i11g the 
fiscal year unfler consideratio11. It is only necess,t1·y to 
read this 1·epo1·t to fo1·111 a11 i111 p1·ession of the wi<le scope of tl1e 
Extension ,vo1·k a11d tl1e g1·eat be11efit it is b1·i11gi11g to the people 
of South Ca1--oli11a. 
Of s1)ecial i11 te1·est is the 1·e1)01·t of the Col111 ty .t\.ge11 t ,,, 01~k 
' 
,vl1icl1 is clir·ectecl fro111 the office at Cle11tso11. Tl1e Ho111e l>e111on-
st1·atio11 ,v·o1·l{ is (li1·ecte(l f1·01u tl1e oifice .at vVi11tl11~01) College 
1111<le1-- tl1e i111111e<.lia te superv,.ision of ~iiss J><11·1~ott. 
As a11 e,ri<.le11ce of t l1e poliC)' of ~~ c]ectj!1g 0111)' ,,rell-J)l'~J)~lT~e,l 
111e11 fo1· tlle IJosi tio11 of Co1111 t)' Age11 t, the fact u1aJ' be ti ted 
f1·0111 ~ir. Lo11g,s r·epo1·t th<l t of fo1·t)1-one cou11 t)' ,1gen ts 011 tl1e 
1·011 ~J1111e 30, 1!)17, t,ve11ty-ni11e of tl1e111 clile g1,a(l11tltes of Cle111so11 
( ;ollege, six are g1i~1<lu<1 tes of the Ag1·icul t111·al Colleges of 
No1·tl1 C<11·oli11~l a11<.l Mississip1)i, a11(l of t:lle 1·e111ai11i11g ~ix, four 
• 
a1·e gr·a<l11(1tes of 11011 ,1g1·icultu1·c.1l colleg·es a11<l t,,1 0 a1·e g1·a<luate1 
of 11 igh srhools. · 
1·)u1 .. i11g tl1e fiRCc.11 )'ear the O011n ty Ageuts \risitecl 9,919 f.ar111s, 
1.'<~J)1·e~en ti11 g :~fi2,D27 a c1·es. In all the)' 111ade 50,860 ,1isi ts, 
tr·a ,·eli11 g 267,244 111 iles. 111 ad<li tion to th is s1lecific ser·,·ice, 
• 
tl1e Cou11ty Agents ha,·e 1,es1)011de(l to e,1 e1·y 1·easo11able call 
n1afle upon the111 anfl their ser,,ice in connectior1 ,,,ith National 
Foo,.1 Co11ser,:ration an(l I)roductio11 ha,,e bee11 especic.1lly notice-
able. 
\i\Thile attention of the State l1as been largely (lirected to the 
great E11ropean vVar, the Extension Division has not forgotten 
the fact that the boll "reevil has alreacly reached the border•· 
of the State, and therefore is putting forth extra efforts te 
stin1ulate the introduction of pure bred live stock, and the 
cle,~e]opment of the li,re stock, dairy and hog industries in th~ 
State. 
.. 
• 
• 
Maps contained in Dr. Lewis' repor-t show -more elearly than 
can any argument the rapid progress of the tick eradication 
work. Likely in one m.ore more year the State will be released 
from quarantine in its entirety, and dairying and stock raising 
will then take proper place in a diversified agriculture, which 
is the necessary preparation for the coming of the boll weevil. 
It is generally recognized by the citizens of the State that 
the Legislature has never made a better investment than in the 
annual appropriation during the past four years for this tick 
eradication work. It is not necessary to argue for the contin-
natio11 of an appropriation so manifestly wise, antl one so uni-
versally approved. 
PART VII. THE SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT 
STATION AND BRANCH STATIONS . 
• 
The report of the College "'oul(l be incomplete witl1out 
reference to the worl{ of the Exper·iment Station, upon which all 
the other agrict1ltural work of the College primarily rests. Agri-
eultural Research must be· the foun·dation both of Agricultural 
. Teaching and Extension. 
The parent Station at Clemson, together with the Branch 
Stations at Florence and Summerville, are constantly engaged 
in experiments to determine new facts of importance and value· 
to South Carolina agricultu11e. 
Upon the retirement of Director J. N. Harper, Prof. H. W. 
Barre, Professor of Botany and Bacteriology, was elected 
Director of the Station. Prof. /Barre brings to his work a large 
·experience in scientific research as well as in practical farming . 
• 
He is a native of J_;exington Uounty, a graduate of Clemson 
College and of the University of .1\"ebraska, and has been a 
member of our agricultural faculty since March 1908. 
The full report of the Experiment Station appears as part of 
this report. Your attention is directed to the list of important 
experiments now in progress. The following are mentioned aa 
illustrative of what is being done: 
.,.. 
A study of the factors influencing earliness in_ cotton. ,.- , ,.t, 
ExperimentA to detern1ine the relation that exists between soil 
types and the length of cotton fibre . 
.. 
• 
• 
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Variety and fe1·tilizer test. with peanuts. 
Expe1·irnents and wethous ,of gathe1·ing and han<lling velvet 
beans. 
Expe1·in1ents to detern1ine the ,1alue ,of v,elvet bean 111eal and 
soy bean meal in ra.tio11s f()I· daii·)r co,vs. 
Ex1Je1·in1e11ts to ,dete1·111ine tl1e cause of i11ferior textu1·e com-
n1on to Southe1~n butte1·. 
Oompa.1·ison of co1·n 1neal a11d 1·ice 111eal ir1 pork p1·oductio11. 
Expe1·1men ts for control of an th1·acnose i11 c.otto11. 
Ex1)e1·in1en ts to detern1i11e the best methocls of. con trolling 
a11gular leaf spot of cotton. 
Breeding of \·arieties of cotton 11esista11t to v{ilt a11d (lrought. 
Investigation of ne,v serious disease of cor11. 
Investigation of wire "To1·m and 111ethods of control. 
!Jreeding Irish potatoes for in1prove111e11t i11 quality and yiel<l. 
Experin1ents in gro,vi11g onion's fro111 seed. 
Experiments for controlling pear blight. 
Tests to deter1nine con1parative yield of male an(l female 
asparagus plants. 
Fertilizer experiments of corn and cotton. 
Stucly of the value of sulphur in rendering raw phosphate 
available. 
Deter1n i11a tion of practic,ll wa)TS of saving potasl1 fro111 "Tloot1 
asl1es ~1n<l saw tiust. 
Etc. etc. 
At the Pee Dee Station, a very important line of croJi 
experin1ents are under ,vay, including variety tests ,vith sweet 
potatoes, breeding work with peanuts, variety tests with soy 
bea11s, tests to determine comparative value of hog crops, etc. 
A.t the Coast Station, 1nany of the · above experiments are 
repeated under the coastal plain conditions. An1ong special 
experhnents at this Station 1nay be 1nentioned experiments in 
refo1lest11ying the cut-o\Te1· pine lines of the coast~1l plain, tests 
of Bu1·r11u<la grass, V{hite clo,1er and lespec1eza for pastures1 
lilpecial experiJHents for detern1ining variety tests of cotton in 
con11ectio11 ,,1 itl1 boll ,vee,1il con<litions, etc. 
• 
The cost of the Experiment Station is borne by the Fe,leral 
Department under the Hatch and Adarns Funds. For this resaon 
the expenditures are not included in the College Budget, but 
are mad subject of a separate report. r 
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PART VIII THE PRESENT SESSION 1917-1918. 
i 
The fiscal year covered ·by this repo1~t ended June 30, 1917, ... 
six months ago. As you read this report, we are in tl1e 111idst 
of another session, and another· fiscal Jrear. A b1·ief state111ent 
co,re1,ing the cu1,11ent sessio11 should be added to make the report 
f!OID plete. 
Enrollnient, Classi.fica.'tio1i, etc: 
At a 1·ecent meeti11g of tl1e American Association of Agri-
cultu1~a1 Colleges and Exp,eri1nent Statio11s l1el(l in Washington, 
the fact ,,1as brought out that 011 the a,reragc atten(lance at the 
Lancl Grant Colleges of the nation l1all been 1'educed app1--oxi-
mately one-thir·d. So111e ha(l sl1fferefl 11101,e th~1n thi8. Against 
this discouragi11g background, Cle111so11's recor<l of e11roll111ent 
is especially gratifyi11g, anci while not. qt1ite u11 to tl1e attendance 
of last session,emceeds the avera,ge of th,e JJa,st three sessions. 
For the th1,ee sessions pre,rio11~ to tl1is, tl1e a,1,er<1ge total en1·oll-
rner1t " 1'as 803, this sessio11 it ,,1 as 806. The a,·erage size of the 
Freshman Class fo1 .. the past tl1ree ,sessions ,vas 313. Tl1is session , 
it is 301. 
The following i11for111a tio11 i11 1·egarcl to tl1e 8t11cle11 ts in College 
this year n1ay be of inte1·est. The average age is 19 J1ears, 1 1-2 
months. The sons of pa1'e11ts "·ho are now 01 .. ha,rc bee11 far111ers 
number 561, 01· 73.3 per cent. 
' 
The stu<len ts in College are d istribu tefl as follo,, .. s: 
• 
In the ... L\.gricultur£1l Courses ___________ 57.6 per· cent. 
In all other courses ___________________ 42.4: J)e1· cent. 
There were in effect this session 124 regular fou.r-year scl1olar-
ships, 19 one-year agricultural scholarships from the State at 
• 
large, and h\renty-five scholarships in the One Year Agricultural 
Course. Of this total, 152 scholarships are in the Agricultural 
' 
... 
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Courses and 16 in the Textile Course. Of the total 11umbe1· 
h
1
olding scholar"~ hip·, 69.6 per cent are farn1e1'S sons and 30.4 pe1· 
cent are the sons of merchants, la,v,yers, ,etc. Some of the latter, 
are in the Tex-tile Oo111~se fo1" ,,rhich n1ill ex11erience rather tha11 
fa 1·111 experien c,e is desira'ble. 
R. 0. T. C. 
• 
The Reser,1e Officers' T1laining Corps this 
• 
session fully 
I 
· organized with 23 1nember::; of the Senior Class, and. 102 in the 
.J-t1·nit>!.' (_ .. la'5s ir1 the acl,rancefl cou1·se, ~ll(i 1!)7 of the Sopho111ore 
Class a11<l 2.:18 i11 tl1e F1·eshtt1an Class in t11e basic cou1·se. J unio1~s 
::;n ::1 SeniorJ~'allo"'ed their choif'e of entering the advanced 
course of: tl1e Reser,1e Office1"'s T1·ainjng (.;01·ps, l)llt 1111de1· the laws .. 
governing the Land Grant Colleges, all Fresh1nen and Sopho-
• 
mores who are physicall)r fit aile required to take the first two 
years of training;. Only 27 1nen1bers of the two lo\'\'er classes 
we1·e fol111d J)hysicallJr 11nfit.. The12e \"\1 oulcl ha,te been a. much 
• 
,1, iob tlt.t _jJ_l e ~ t.t!~ M, etc t-t ,f • t t 
tl1a.t tl1e ,v a1· l )epa 1,t1ne11 t refuse(l to accevr ,1 an. b11,r those n1ost 
Lompetent in 1nilitary lines, this being the College's first year 
j11 the Rese12 ve Office1~s' T1~ai11i11g Corps, an<1 the Senio1' Classme11 
11ot l1a.ving had the pe1·sc1~ibecl cou1~se of tl1e J11nio1-- yea1·. 
Stude1its lVitliin the D1--aft Age: 
The1~e a 12e i11 the College 7~ 8tl1fle11 ts ,,rho a1~e r·egi~te1·erl ,111.fle1" 
• 
1·I1e selecti,re clr·aft. Of t:l1ese, 28 a1·e Seni.01·s, :l1 ~J uT1io1·~, 1 G 
Sopho1nores, 6 Fredunen and One 'fear Agricul1ural 111en and 
. 
1'vo post graduates. Many of these students are n1aking 
apJ)lieatio11 for· a(]n1issio11 in to the third office1~s' t1~aini11g ca111ps. 
Upon the l!'aculties' recou1mendation, the Board of Trustees 
made a ruling that any student in the Senior Class in satisfastory 
standing ,vho enters the officer's training ca1np or any other 
h12 an 1cl1 of the natio11al ser\rire, shall llP. gi,,e11 ]1is <leg1,.ee ,,ritho11t 
' 
' 
I 
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' 
completion of the year. Under-classmen in good standing who 
• 
enter the service of the country are to be given ''war certificates'' 
certifying to their honora1ble discharge and crediting tl1e111 ,vi1~l1 
the work of the entire session. 
l·ncrcase in Living Ewpenses ~ 
On account of the great increase in the cost of 
coal, etc. it "1'as necessary "rith the beginning of 
• • pro,r1s10118; 
tl1e seconti 
quarter, No,1ember 26, to increasing the li,,·ing expt~ll8(~ cl1a1'g~ 
of cadets as follows : 
Board from $9.00 to $12.00 per month; I--'aun(11·~-- f1·0111 $1.()0 t(> 
I 
$1.15 per month: a11 d Heat, Light u11 <l v,r tl te1' fr·on1 ~ 1. 00 to :~ 1 .3G 
per month. 
These increases were \1e1~y 1·egr·etfully 111cl<le b~y· tl1e Boa1·<l. ,\rl1<) 
tlesire to keep the cost of education at Clemson as lo\\r as 1)0~:--;il)le . 
. 
The necessity of the inc1~ease ,,ras ge11e1·11ll~1 recogi1izecl b}· the 
})ar·en·ts as 1\re]l as ·by the stuclen ts a11<.l there l1c1s beeo no co111-
plaint. 
A Fiscal Statement: 
In the fiscal year preceding the out break of the Euro1)ean 
War (1913-1914) the receipts from the fertilizer tax amounted 
to $276,000.00. The next year, (1914-1915) the income from 
. 
the same source dropped to $155,859.76. That year the College 
woul(l ha,,e 1been unable to operate its usual program but for an 
• 
accumulated balance on hand of $67,192,84. 
The second year of the war (1915-16) the fevtilizer tax wa8 
$171,018.52. This was the year that the College had to borrow on 
authority of the State, not from the State, $62,400.00 to make 
llp for the diminished tax. Before the year closed, $21,522.44 
was paid back on the loan. 
Last fiscal year (1916-17) the year covered by this report, the 
fertilizer tax reached $216,432.4.9, still lacking $59,567.51 of 
• 
-~'·,· 
ehing the t beD:arn figure. . ... '-."~.. Assembl 
ave perm to defer. further ~ tile loan fo 
fears, ( p ge 17 of thi report) as the Oollege 
hrough tae year without borrowing, and a c June, 
1917, ad on band a cash balance of f59,077.8U. Of a ........ 
1 .00 was set aside towards paying the balance due en the 
in 1922. The remainder was necessary to h earry 
Coll• during the ftrsrt: six months of this fiscal year, July , 
anuary 1, during which period the sale of fertilizer is com-
ratively light. 
~ oapeot, 1.or "FertUiser ta,a, m 1917-18 : 
Fl'Ci)JlD the best opinion available, t.he fertilizer tax this year i 
t lOcely to e:x:eeed that of 1916-17, even if it ~uals it. The 
. ua. l).l'e&ent lack of potad, the pressure on the ulphuric acid 
upply for m~ition manufacture, and the lack of ships in 
which te transport Chilean nitrate and European tankage, makes 
the outlook one of the reduced output and higb cost. Along 
ith ~- factors must be counted the li1nitatioD in tranr,. 
. ' . lOD • 
.Pre,Mg N ee4,: · 
It • heped that the fertilizer tax of this 7eai will not fall 
Wo tbat of last, but rather may go bey,nd. Approximately 
11101000' from this $0Urce ia necessary ~o pay tile roJ1tine :running 
.-pen es of the College ana Public Work For three years ilow 
,ta1e College has been on a starvation b&fti• as .far as 
~~·--.g and equipping go.. Many of the scientift(! laboratories 
u need~ new and additional equipment to keep them efficient 
to date. ---.......... 
eadet hospital and a safe and satisfactory water suppl 
Ing annually: urged upon th~ Oollege by the State Boa~ 
'rile cost of th.eae will be at least f30,000. 
' 
• 
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A greatly 11eeded addition to the Engi11ee1·i11g Buil(ling sta11<ls 
partly completed a-w·aiting the further expenflitu1·e of $7,000 t<) 
finish it . 
• 
The Agricultu1·al I)e1)a1·tr11e11t is no",. t:ongested an<l must as 
soon as possi·ble have additional rooms for teaching and research. 
A college the size of Clemson ·without a gymnasium, in which_ 
the physical side of the students can be developed, is anomoly, 
and yet the proper plant for this important feature of college 
training cannot be pro,ricle<l for less than $50,000. 
The1,e a1,e 111any othe1-- nee<ls, I lta,re li~te{l 011 ·J>r 1-J!e 111<)~1" 
ob,rious ancl pressing. 
Ooope14 ative l,Vor·k Unde·,-- tlie Smith-Hu,ghes Vocational Educa-
tiona,l A ct : 
Under the r·uling of the Fede1·al , , ocatio11al Board, it is clea11 
that tl1e training of teacl1ers in ag1·icultu1·e will be ,one of Clen1-
son's special privileges. Because of the great need of teachers, 
it is hoped that the Univ,e1,._ity and Wintl11,op also "rill share in 
this privilege. , 
In my jndgment, this teacher-training is one of the greatest 
services the college can render to the connnon,vealth. In fact, 
no g1--eater ,vor~k preser1ts itself to ag1 .. icultural colleges than the 
training of teachers and leaf]ers in ag1·icultu1 .. al and technical 
I 
lines. It is this wor·k, (fa1~ 1r1or·e impOI"tant tl1a11 the n1ere train-
• 
ing of farme1~s,) wl1ich after all j11stifies tl1eir existence and thei1~ 
cost. 
Un(ler the tern1s of tl1e S1nith-H11ghes Act, half the cost of the 
teacher-tra.in~ng work is bor·ne by the Oollege antl the otlie1, half 
. by the Federal Treasury . 
. The State law known as the Smoke-Rector Act, fixes the mini-
mun1 salary of agricultural teachers in the schools at $1,500. It 
is hoped that with this attractive salary, many of our young 
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men will select the teacher-training work. Another teacher will 
have to be added to our Division of Agricultural Education to 
meet the Federal requirement. 
The Smoke~Rector Act also provides for a State Superinten· 
dent of Agricultural Instruction in the schools, and to this place 
the State Board 6f E·ducati!on elected our Prof. Peterson. Half 
of his salary will be paid from Federal sources and half from the 
College. In his service to the schools, Prof. Peterson works under 
Supt. Swearingen and the State Board of Education, which is 
also the ''State Vocational Bo'ard,''-The Extension Division pays 
l).rof. Peterson's traveling expeneses. • 
' Another important duty which the College must perform i~ 
the training of teachers for textile night schools and part-time 
schools. T,h·is will pro·bably have to be done on the Extension 
1·ather than resident plan. Details for this work and now under 
consideration will be developed just as fast as possible. 
. Tick Eradication Work : 
As is shown 1by Dr. Lewis' admirable report, the work of _tick 
eradication has progressed until only ten counties remain to be 
freed. It is hoped that one more '30,000 appropriation will be 
~ 
sufficient to practically complete the job and free the State 
entirely from the federal quarantine. Such a result ca.nn·ot, 
however, be guaranteed, as the e1~adication work in the coast 
counties is slow and expensive. 
-~.ppropriation, Under the Lever Act: 
1~s shown eleswhere in this report, the U. S. Department i1 
t.~xi):)11 -ling a very large sum of money on Home Economics ancl 
I' 
I>emonstr·ation and Extension Work in South Carolina. The 
app1·opriation that should be made at this ses11ion of the Legisla-
tu1·e to ei:,a1ble us to get the tull benefit for South Carolina i1 
,54.,9:l 9.()!l. This is a small sum indeed compared to the ~208.-
• 
.. 
• 
• 
' 
-
' 
\ 
• 
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425.45 which the State will receive from other sources. In his 
' report on the Extension Work, Director Long has explained 
fully how this money will be spent. 
It is hoped and expected that the Legislature "'ill not forget 
the special neecl for assistance to our farmers at this time whe1, 
organized machine1ly must be available to carry out national 
plans for food production and conservation, antl to prepare our 
far1uer·s for the con1ing of the boll "'"eevil already entrenched on 
South (Jar·olina soil. Such an appropr·iation is an investme11t in, 
the very largest sense of the term, an invest111ent the 1~eturns 
fr·o1n which will fully justifJ, the ,visdom of its making. 
Establishment of an office of Live Stock Sanitary Work i1i 
\ 
Vol1.i1nbia : 
Under date of January 27, 1917, the following co1nn1unication . 
\\1 <1>' 1·ec:eivecl fro111 tl1e Secreta11y-Treasure1· of the South Carolina 
"l .. i ,·c ~1 <>tR J.'lssociation: 
, ''Whereas, the center of live stock inte1~est is drifting eastwar•l 
and ·towards the coast, and whereas Clemson College in the 
extreme western part of the State, be it resolved that the offic,~ 
for Field Sanitary Work and lJistribution of Serum and ,r accine 
be located centr·ally in Coll1mbia, "rhe1,ae every part of the State 
· can be readily served within a few hours. We believe the 
additional cost will be more than met by the additional railroa<l 
fare and traveling expenses now necessary in working from Clem-
son College, not taking into account the loss of time necessary in 
going back and forth bet,veen the College and Columbia in 
reaching southern and eastern portions of the State. 
"re feel that the live stock interest of the State can best be 
served by this arrangement. Therefore, we herewith petition the 
Trustees of Clemson College to look into t·his matter.'' 
'l~lte 1·<~solution was promptly acknowledged and immediately 
rei'er-re<l to the State Veterinarian. The opinion of that officer 
\\"as fa,rora:b·le to the proposition, as in line with the policy 
followed by the College in the tick eradication work . 
• 
, 
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At the next meeting of the Trustees the matter was takeR up 
and a special committee appointed to consider ways and means 
• 
for putting the recommendation of the Live Stock Association 
in to effect. 
At the July 1917 meeting of the Trustees, the following resolu-
tion was adopted : 
''That the Legislature oe asked for an appropriation of $5,000 
for co-operative work in · the eradication of bovine tuberculosi.9 
and the estaolisliment of an office in Colun-ibia for which to 
distribute hog cholera serum and to render veterinary service.'' 
' 
The College is now expending on live stock sanitary work from 
the College office approximately $5,000.00 per a11n111n. Unde1· 
present :financial conditions, with its debt and redl1ced and un-
ce1·tain income, this is as much as the College can continue to do. 
. The reference to bo,1ine tuber·culosis is based upo11 an offer of 
the Feder·al l{111~ea11 of A11i1n~ll ln(lt1st1~y to enter into a coopera-
. 
ti,1e rel~tio11 for the e1·adication of tube1·culosis in dairJr he1lds 
sin1ilar in gener:11 to the ,1e1ly satisfac to1~y ar·1~a.ngement under 
which tl1e tick eradication " 101·k is now proceecling. The im-
portance of this work cannot be over-estiinated. It is a matter 
of the health of t.he people as well as the health of animals. As 
yet South Carolina has a very srnall percent. of tubercular 
infection. By eradication of this and careful inspection of in-• 
coming animals, the State can be made one of the safest in 
respect to a disease which is very serious in many of the dairy 
States of the East and West. 
The cooperation of the South Carolina Live Stock Association 
. 
in this matter is appreciated and its judgment acquiesced in, as 
this report to the General Assembly will reveal. . It is earnestly 
hoped that the small appropriation necessary to carry out the 
plan will be made by the Legislatllre. 
' 
• 
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Electio11, of Trustees: 
With this session of the General Assenibly expire the t~1·m• of 
Messrs. B. H. Rawl, I. M. Mauldin and J. J. Evans. 
M·r. Rawl is a native of Lexington County, a.nd a g1~adt1ate of 
• 
Clemson College. As Chief of the l)air·y Divi,sion of the fJ. S. 
Department of Agriculture, he has a national outlook 011 Ag1·i-
culture, and the business of dairying in particular-. This 111ake• 
him of special value on the Board and as a mem1be1· of its Ag1·i-
. . 
cultural Committee. Mr. Rawl has served in all ni11e 'Vear·s. 
. t,( 
Mr. Mauldin, now of Richland County, is also a graduate of 
the College, and has been a T1·l1stee since 1~08. He is Chai1·11la:1 
of the Finance Committee of the Board and a member ot th• 
Executive Committee also. He is the oldest i11 point o.f ~et·vit·~ 
of any of the State Trustee!S, and his large busines~ expe1·.ie11"·~ 
as a banker makes him a. ,raluable adviser in "a.l·l .tlical and busi-
ness matters coming before the Board . 
. Senator J. J. Evans, of llar·lboro County, ha~ no1'~ had tour· 
years experience as a Trustee. He is the only practicing lawyer 
on the Board. As such his counsel is especially valuable .. 
Realizing the great value of exper1ence in se1~vice on the Boa1·<.l, 
l earnestly hope that these retiring Trustees will permit of their 
names being presented for· re-electio11, and that the General 
.L.\ssem·bly will re-elect them. • 
Visita of Legislative Committee,: 
\ 
We llave found the plan of inviting t:l few 1·ep1·e~en·tati,·e Co11:1-
1nitteei of the Legislature to visit the College pr·efer·able to in,-rit-
ing the entire body. The objections to giving a general in,vita-
. 
tion are: The trip ii difficult to ma'ke in a day. The College 
facilities for handling an(l entertaining a large body of visi·tor1 
are inad04uate. Ue.ually leas tlaan 7i? ef feur ~\ludr<Ki viait@~ 
\ 
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are members ·of the General Assembly. ·The cost of transpo11:ing 
' 
an·d entertaining so ·large a body under present conditions would 
be considera1ble, probably no't less than ,2,500. 
In spite of these difficulties the General Assembly is ve1·y 
welco1ne at the College at any time it would like to come. 
This ye~11~ ,,1e in,Tited the ,v a~rs a11d Mea11s Co1111r1ittee of i"llt~ 
. House a11(l .the Agricultural Oo1n1nittee of the .Senate. Messrs. 
Liles, Oothr·an, Toole, Bradford, Ri,1ers, Walke1·, Ht.: I J~1,1 !·111, 
Strom, Seabrook, Ducan, Duckwo1~th, Mccutchen, .and G1 ... esham 
were present fro1n the Ways and Means Committee, and Messrs. 
tl ohnstone, E,.,.ans, Wharton, Stacy antl ~1anni11g f1-,, ,1i t .~ A • 
cultural Con1mittee. 
These ge11tlen1en ,,re1·e gi,·e11 e,~ei·.~T OIJJ)o1·tt11,it~,. 1<) t)J1,1111i1 1f) i L1l <• 
the details of the Coll·ege plant .anc1 its 111anag1e111e11t1 ·it t•L ·· t· ;: • 1 • 
entirelJT willir1g that the Ge11eral As~en1bly sh.all get its in1pres-
sions of Clemson Colle,ge fron1 its 0"1n n1e111be1~s " 1110 l1a,·t~ J><:>()11 
here and seen for themselves. 
a onclusiot, : 
• 
This reporff: will pass th1·ougl1 )70u11· .l1ands to tlie Ge11 1e1·,1 l A~-
ae1nbly of s ,outh Carolina,-that Legisl·ati,1e ,body which during 
the entire life of the College, a periocl of twenty-eight yea1·s, l1as 
ueve1· enacted into law a single measure hostile 0111 1ni111ical t(> 
.. 
tl1e interests of the in·stitution. On the -contrary, it bas alwa)1 ,· 
given its assistallce to all worthy plans which had for their pur-
pose increasing the usefulness -of the College to the farmers of 
the State. 
The College comes to the General Assembly in no eense .1s a 
1uppliant, but as a. partner in a .great constructive work. 
It is not asking for .any appropriation for itself. 
In expressing the hope that ij30,000 be appropriated to con-
tinue the State-wide campaign of cattle tick eradication, fl&!,-
, 
• 
' 
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919.03 to meet the pr·ovisions of the Lever Extensio11 ,\,!t, and 
$5,000 to establish certain phases of live stock sanitar·y \\Tork in 
Columbia, the College has no selfish interest, but only the desire 
to serve the State in these lines of public service. 
If made, these appropric:1tions will bring definite and sub· 
stantial returns in the inc1·eased prosperity of our agricultural 
• people, and will I am sure merit their approval . 
. 
• 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. M. RIGGS, 
!'resident, 
• 
Clemson College, S. C., 
Decembe1'* 1, 1917. Clemson Agricultural College .. 
I>. S. As required bJ1 la\\r, I p1·eser1t he1·e~rith a list of students 
who pay tuition, those who do not, ancl those who hold scholar-
ships. " 
I attach also reports of the following office1·s: 
1. The Treasurer. 
-
2. The Auditor. 
3. The Board of Visitors. 
4. The Di1·ector of Exper·imen t Station. 
5. The Director of Extension. 
6. The Sec1'etary of the Fertilizer· Boa1~c1. 
7. The Chief Chemist. 
8. The State Entomologist. 
9. The State Veterinarian. • 
10. The I11spector i.11 Cha1 .. ge of Tick Er~1dicatio11. 
s 
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CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENT1S AS RE1GA·RD1S PAY,MENT OF 
TUITION AN,D HOLDING OF SCHOI"'AtR1SHIPS 
Abbeville Co·11nty. 
Free Tui,tion-
Baskin, J. L. 
Lo·wndesville 
B1i'll1ings, A. K. 
Abbeville 
BlaWC'h;ett, L. M. 
Abbev,ille 
Ga1ble, J. 0. 
Iva 
I 
Gra,~es, C. C. 
A·bbeville 
' Graves, F. H. 
Ab•beville 
Hardin, A. 
Lo wn·desville 
Hardin, C. 
Low·ndesville 
H'ill, J. R. 
Ab·beville · 
Leach, P. J. 
Ab1beville 
Link, J. C .. 
Ab•beville 
~I,ars, J. D. 
Ab·beville 
Thornton, R. F. 
Abbeville 
, 
· Pay Tuition-
Allen, R. G. 
Lowndesville 
Bradley, W. W. 
Abbeville 
Clinks,cales, Ralph. 
Lowndesville 
Clinkscales, Ray. 
Lowndesville 
Harper, G. P. 
Lo Vl,nd es ville 
H-arper, J. K. 
Lown·desville 
Haskell, A. W. 
Ab·beville 
Leslie, A. E. 
Abbeville 
Lesli'e, A. H. 
Abbeville 
Leslie, F. H .. 
Abbeville 
McGee, C. P .. 
Due West 
Thomson, L. R. 
Abbeville 
S:cholarship--
Gra v es, H. E. 
Abbeville 
. iliken Uounty 
Free 'I'uttion-
G,alleghly, J. M. 
Ellenton 
Glover~, C. B. 
Aug·usita 
Harley, J. B. 
E1llen,ton 
M1c·Ca1~te1--, J. L. 
Aiken 
Parker, J.E. 
Graniteville 
S·ally, J. D. 
S,ally 
Shuler, J. H. 
__ Aiken 
Tyler, G. R. 
Windsor 
. Pay Tuition-
Atkinson, F. W. 
Augusta 
C1a to, -v,.r. L. 
B,a,tesburg 
Croft, G. M. 
Aiken 
H·enderson, E. P. 
Bath 
Holley, H. M. ' 
Aiken 
Holley, R. 
Aiken 
1\1 u rray~ G. L. 
Aiken 
McNair, M. P. 
Aiken 
Sawyer, W. S. 
Monetta 
T,i:mmerrnan, F. E. 
Trenton 
v\.,.iehl, E. A. 
Aiken 
William·s, L. J. 
North Au,gusta 
Adams, J. P. 
North Augusta 
Cain, W. C. 
Aiken 
Hutson, W. M. 
Aiken 
Wood1ward, M. B . 
Aiken 
Anderson County 
F'ree Tui.ti·on-
Bla;ck, M. J. 
An,ders·on 
BoLt, J. B. 
An,ders·on 
B·owden, J. H. 
,San,dy S:prin·gs 
Bowlan, T. G. 
Anderson 
B:r,own, L. W. 
Anderson 
Carpenter, L. P. 
Anders,on 
Craig, J. M. 
Pend'leton 
M,c,Donald, J. R. 
Honea Path 
Farmer, L. H. 
Anderson 
Gaines, H. E. 
Honea Paith 
Gambrell, S. C. 
Pendleton 
Hall, J. B . 
Anderson 
Hillhouse, E. L. 
An•derson 
King, J. L. 
Anderson 
Langston, L. P. 
1\ ~1 ;_~0:rson 
Lay, J. F. 
·Pendleton 
Major, ·C. S. 
"'/\ nd ~rson 
Mal'ltin, J. R. 
.!\ iiderson 
Mays , R. A. 
Pendleton 
M·cGee, R. F. 
Starr 
Owen, C. L. 
P·endleton 
Parks, F. L. 
Anderson 
Pruitt,V. 0. 
Starr 
• 
, 
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,CLASSliFICATION OF STU·DENTS AS REGARDS PAYMENT OF 
TUITIO;N AN,D HOLDING OF SCHOT,ARSIHI'P:S-(·Continued) 
Ramsey, W. A. 
Anderson 
Sh·anklin,J. A. 
Anderson 
Shearer, W. A. 
Anderson 
1Smith, E. R. 
Iva 
Snelgrove, W. K. 
An·derson 
Tri1pp, H. B. 
Easley 
Wright, C. R. 
/ Honea Path 
Pay Tuition-
Balletine, J. R. 
An·derson 
Bann,ister, S. A. 
Starr 
Bolt, 1''1. 
Anderson 
B·olt, W. H. 
Anderson 
Burns, P. M. 
.\t·derscn 
Cam·pbell, E. U. 
Anderson 
Clark, J. R. 
Anderson 
Day, R. E. 
Pendleton 
Deaa, A. E. 
\ 
Starr 
Elrod, ~ -. ,S. 
Piied·m·ont 
Eskew, W. T. 
An•derson 
Garrison, L. C. 
Pendleton 
Garrison, W. H. 
-Pen·dleton 
Geiger, H. W. 
Anderson 
Glenn, B. F. 
Anderson 
H·all, S. W. 
Pendleton 
Harris, L. D. 
Belton 
Herron, W .. C. 
Starr 
Hunter, J. 
Pendleton 
Martin, J. B. 
Liberty 
McClu,re, J. B. 
An·derson 
McC,ue, C. M. 
Anderson 
M-cFall, R. E. 
AT..uers·on 
M:CGee, S. A. 
S1tarr 
McLees, G. T. 
Anderson 
Paget, F. M. 
An1derson 
Pep,per, E. F. 
Easley 
P,icksen·s, W. C. 
Easley 
Porwer, R. M. 
Anders·on 
Ri1chardson, L. P 
Anderson 
,Sitton, B. G. 
Pe·nd·leton 
S1mith, F. L. 
An·der.son 
1Smith, J. L. 
A·nderson 
Smith, R. M. 
• 
Pendleton 
Tollison, P. L. 
Belton 
Wa1tson, R. G. 
Anderson 
Webb, R. W. 
And·erson 
W·el'born, M. 
Pend1leton 
Ballard, R. E. 
Pendleton 
Bell, J. C. 
Anderson 
Black, J. M. 
Anderson 
Camp bell, R. C. 
Anderson 
Cannon, W. M. 
An,derson 
Farmer, E. F. 
·Greenwood 
Garven, J. E. 
Pen1d1le-ton 
King, R. F. 
Anderson 
Martin, G. H. 
Anders·on 
Palmer, W. K. 
Pen·dleton 
Watk,ins, C. S. 
Belton 
Welbourne, R. H. 
Anderson 
Bamberg County 
Free Tuition-
Faust, J. B. 
Denmark 
Morris, C. C. 
Olar 
Pay Tuition-
Neeley, J. E. 
Olar 
Sohoiars·hi,p-
Bruce, E. C. 
Bamberg 
Rowell, S. T. 
Bamberg 
Zeigler, 0. J. 
B1a·m·berg 
Barnwell County 
Free Tui.tion-
F'ree, C. B. 
Bl81ckville 
Pay Tuition-
Blruck, E. W. 
Williston 
Black, H. M. 
Williston 
H,enry, J. A. 
\ 
Barnwell 
Mane,r, H. K. 
Allendale 
Still, K. M. 
Blackville 
' 
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CLASSIFICATIO OF STUDE 'DS AS REGARDS PAYME T OF 
Tl ITJO A ... rn HOLDl .. 'l'G OF SCHOLARSHIPS-(Continued) 
Thomp on, F. ~-
'''1lliston 
,,
1alker, J .. i. 
Blackville 
Beaufort County 
Free Tuition-
Hlers, L. H. 
Beaufort 
Pay Tultion-
Crowfut, J. A. 
' 
Beaurort 
Ke~serling, H. H. 
Beaufort 
Marscher, J. F. 
Beaufort 
Varn, R. L. 
Beaufort 
Scholarship-
Bostick, E. M. 
Beaufort 
Neil, J. i1. 
Chisoln1 
Walker, H. 
Beau1fort 
Berkeley ,county 
Foree Tuition-
Harmon, H. 1'1:. 
Summerville 
Shuler, C. L. 
St. Stephens 
Stevens, J. G. 
i1oncks ,corner 
Vardell, W. G. 
Oakley Depot 
Pay Tuit1011-
Porcher. P. R. 
Pino polis 
Scholarshiil-
M-cCants, J. 0. 
.. ,onreks Corner 
Smith, D. P. 
Ridgeville 
all1ou11 County 
Free Tt1ition-
• 
Corbitt, J. D. 
St. "f atthews 
Fairey, J. K. 
St. Matth,ews 
Pa)r Tuition-
Banks, B. C. 
St. Matthe"1 s 
Holman, R. H. 
St. M1atthews · 
,Sanders, v.r. H. 
St Matthe~1s 
Summers, S. J. 
Can1eron 
Whebstone, E. D. 
St. l\1artthew.s 
Soho,lars:bip-
Ina binet, N. 0. 
Jamison 
Keller, H. L. 
St. M.atthevt1s 
l,"'barleston County 
Free Tui,tion-
Brown, E. T . 
Charleston 
Di Yorlo, J. J. 
Oharleston 
DuGar, F. W. 
Charleston 
Freeman, W. W. 
Charleston 
Jant.zen, J. H. 
Charleston 
Jervey, T. M. 
Charlest,on 
Johnson, A. H. 
Charleston 
Lunden, A. F. 
M\. P~easant 
l\1cDerm1d, G. C. 
Charl,est,on 
McDermid, J. A. 
Charleston 
l\1" u r ray, J. J. 
Edisto Island 
No\'\·ell, A. E. 
Charleston 
Nowell, 1. L. 
Charleston 
Patjens, A. A. 
Mt. Pleasant 
Patjens, H. K. 
~1t. Pleasant 
Pucwhaber, J .H. 
Charleston 
Trott, J. R. 
~1t. Pleasant 
,vard, ,v. C. 
Charleston 
Witsell, F. L. 
Charlest,on 
Pay Tuition-
Beisley, H. W. 
Charleston 
Boylston, C. L. 
Charleston 
Cog,swell, V. 
C·harleston 
Davis, G. E. R. 
Ch·arleston 
F,erguson, J. R. 
,Charleston 
FitzSrimons, R. C . 
•Oharleston 
Gtivner, S. 
Charleston 
Jessen, H. H. 
Charleston 
Klenke, J. H. F. 
Charlest,on 
LaFar, W. H. 
Charleston 
I..1ea, J. L. 
Charleston 
Leland, A. }.f . 
M1cClellanville 
I-'elan,d, H. G. 
Mic·Cl,ellanville 
Li,eberman, E. S. 
·Charleston 
Os,vald., R. D. 
Charleston 
Porcher, F. C. 
Mt. PI,easan t 
Rivers, E. I-'. 
Charleston 
Rivers, J. D. 
Charleston 
Schrim,er, W. 
Charleston 
Scbwettmann, F. W. 
Charleston 
• 
r 
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;CLAS1SIFIC.A:TI·ON OF STUDENT:S AS RE1GARD,S PAYMENT OF 
TUITION AND HOLDIN1G OF SCH10LAR1SIHI·P ,S-(·Con,tinued) 
Seabrook, T. H. 
1C·harles·ton 
Sellers, A. R. 
Ch1arles,ton 
rS1tender, B. 
C'harleston 
Stender, C, H. 
Cha1·leston 
Tamsberg, C. T. 
1Ch1ar les1ton 
Wiet,ers, A. W. 
Ciharleston 
Bunch, E. T. 
C,harleston 
Col'lcoran, A. C. 
Charleston · 
Fraser, H. E. 
Mt. Pleasant 
Freem·an,W. T. 
Charleston 
Han·ckel, A. S. 
Charleston 
Leland, J. M. 
M,cClellan ville 
Mik,ell, P. H. 
Edisto Island 
Miit1chel·l, C. A. 
Edisto Islan·d 
N1imitz, I-I. J. 
·C'harleston 
Cherokee County 
Free Tu'i,tion-
Hester, T. J. 
Gaffn·ey 
Hobb·s, K. 0. 
Blacksburg 
Hollifield, J. F. 
1C1herokee 
Moore, L. F. 
Bla·cks·btlrg 
Pay T·uitio11-
Ca.sh, C. B. 
Gaffney 
Hamrick, L. A. 
1Gaffney 
, , Jefferies, J. D. 
Pacolet 
, 
. 
Jefferies, W. N. 
Pa,colet 
Pridm,ore, R. M. 
Ga,ffney 
Wilkins, R. T. 
Gaffney 
Alli.son, J. W. 
B1l~ck-sburg 
Black, J. C. 
Gaffney 
Huggins, C. B. 
Gaffney 
Roberts, R. J. 
Kings Creek 
Chester County 
F ,ree Tu·i-tion-
An•derson, S. A. 
·Chester 
Yarborough, J. H. 
Lowryvil1le 
Pay Tuition-
An·derson, E. T. 
Lowryv,ille 
Cornwell, M. M. 
c .h,es·ter 
Hardin, L. G. 
1Chester 
Pressley, J. H. 
Chester 
Reid, D. C. 
Ri1chburg 
Spratt, T. 
C'hester 
Thoimas, R. H. 
1Chester 
Wortihy, H. C. 
Union 
Atkinson, L. A. 
Lowryville 
Atkinson, R. L. 
Lowryville 
Bankhead, J. B. 
C·hester 
Lig,o·n, H. Y. 
Black,s,tock 
• 
Sanders, D. A. 
R,ichburg 
Stevenson, W. B. 
Rtchburg 
Tho1m 1as, H. L. 
Edgemoor, 
Cheste1·field County 
Free Tu'ition-
Thrower, W. H. 
Cheraw 
Pay Tuition-
Harmll, H. C. 
C1heraw 
M,cArn, D. H. 
C'heraw ~ 
M1cArn, T. A. 
Cheraw 
Buie, T. S. 
PatriJck 
C,o,war·d, C. C. 
C:heraw 
Thrower, G. G. 
Cheraw 
Clarendon County 
Free Tu·i-tion-
Burgess, R. L. 
M1ann1ng 
Sauls, M. L. 
Manning 
Pay Tuition-
BI"a'ils1ford, A. P. 
S1t1mmerton 
Brogdon, :S. J. 
Alcolu 
C,antey, J .. S. 
Summerton 
Coskrey, E. C. 
Wilson 
Montg,omery, I. P. 
Mayesville 
Soholars'hip-
( 
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[; t1tgess, ~f . '\\l. 
: ' 
lVI a11n i11g· · · 
I . ~ 't., I) "1 <1 e, .1-:: . • 
... \ 1 r l) l 11 
:11 ar·viu, J. P . 
\7Yl1i t e I-I-a.11 
Ris l1e·r, P. W. 
S111oal{s 
Pa:>t Ttlition-
. ' 
Cain·non, P. :s.· 
White Hall 
Hu1bsi·er, E. G. 
W -alterboro 
Liston, J. W. 
Smoaks 
Marvin, B. 
"1T1h1ite Hall 
:\1,arvi n, R. 
V\rh1ite Hall 
Pa•dgett, G. D. 
Walterbo1'0 
Smi-th, R. E. 
,\.,. alterboro 
Scho1lars'hi·p-
. 
Ada.ms, F. E. 
Wa1lterboro 
B relan·d, B. 
Ruffin 
Oarter, l\11. O. 
~ 
S1moaks 
1JuRant, A. L. 
1Cottagevtlle 
Kinsey. H. l\i. 
Smoaks 
S111itl1. D. C. 
W 1alterl101·0 
• 
• 
. 
. . 
,. 
) 
Darling_to11 Cou11t.~-
• • 
• • 
.. 
Free Tu-ition- , ' 
G·and jr, .J . 1\11. 
• 
Ha1·tsv·i.ll e 
I-Ie 11 clerson, J ! ~-
H::irts \Tille .. , 
:VI oJj'all, \\T. 'I,. 
I-I arts vil le 
lvLcin 11es, J . A. 
' 1)arli11gto11 
~J c l i1tosl1 , L. · 1~'1. 
Darli11gton 
l\I cL e od , H. H. 
Hartsville 
Pri1ce , L. F. 
Ha·rtsville 
v"'\' a r ri 11 er, I~. R . 
Society Hill 
Bell, R . 
Hartsv,ille 
Brown, C. vV. 
. ' 
Hartsville 
l-Iayns,vorth, J . D,. 
D·arli11•g·ton 
Hicks , R. C. 
Ha.rts, rille 
Hoffmeyer, H. F. L. 
Pay '"f 11iLi on-
Baker , W. l·I. 
Rowla.nd 
Banl{s, v..r . D . 
Dillo11 
He11a ga11, .J. C. 
, • • i . I)il lo11 
1\1Lc lVl i 11 an , N. A .' 
T'"'atta 
... t\.l·ford, .J. L .' 
. 
Latta 
l\1cDonald, C. Tr . 
Lake View 
Do1·chester County. 
Free Tui·tion-
l\1anigault, E. L. 
Su m,m e 1·v ill e 
l\It1ckenfuss, A . A. 
Riclgeville 
\ T Oight, J. p 
S1tmruerville 
Flore11c~ 
Hoffmeyer! H. G. G. Pa)r Tt1ition 
Flornce 
:\f cN,air, A. M. 
H·artsville 
Perritt, L. G. 
Lamar 
"\\Tright1 W. E. 
Hiartsvdlle 
:B}·rnes, T. H. -
I-Iarts,Tiille 
Dt1nl,ap, ~1. rr. 
Harts,rille 
·Pat·ro·tt , E. L. 
I)arlington 
Dillon Count)r 
Ca·m1J bell ,A . 
Summerville 
Cordes, H. D. 
Summerville 
H,utchinson, G. I 
S ti mm e rv,ille 
Wa lters, R. F. 
• l 
Ree,,es,rrille 
Sm·oak. I..i. A. 
R.idge ville 
. . 
Edgefield · County 
I 
Free Tuition-
Adams, J. P. 
Alle11 , 0. B. 
Darlington · 
J)ick ,;. J .. B, . 
' . 
Free 'f1ti·tion-
Crum pler, D. 
Colliers 
Broad "Yater, 
Yemassee 
Huiet, B. T. 
N. L. 
' . Ha1~tFt,~ille 
I • I • I ' 
T~ llis , C: H . 
• • • 
Ha1·ts·ville · 
I ' 
Latta 
Rogers , .T. W. 
Hamer 
., 
• 
J ·ohnson 
l 
• 
• 
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Kenney, F. M. 
Johnson 
Spearman, J. H. 
Trento·n 
Pay Tuition-
Hollingsworth, D. F. 
I 
Edg•efield 
Hollingsworth, W. S .. 
Edge'fie'l·d 
Mays, W. H. 
Edgefield 
Timmerman, N. D. 
Edgefield . 
Tom1pkin,s, J. G. 
IDd·gefield 
:Mathis, D. T. 
Colliers 
Robert-son, J. M. 
Plum Bran1c1h 
Sal·ter, H. D. 
Trenton 
Salter, T. P. 
Trenton 
Smi·th, C. B. 
Clarks Hill 
Fairfield County 
Brown, H. W. 
Winnsboro 
Caith·cart, J. L. 
Wlinnsboro 
1CatJhcart, R. S. 
Winnsboro 
Dunla,p, W. M. 
Ro,ckton 
Glenn, H. Y. 
W allaceville 
Hamrllton, L.A. 
Ro,ckton 
Jordan, T. M. 
Winnsboro 
Da:dd, J. A. 
Strother 
Shed·d, R.. R. 
M·on,tfic,ello 
"Pay Tuition-
Blair, J. D. 
Strother 
Glenn, W. T. 
J enkin,sville 
M,cEaichern, D. M. 
Longtown 
M,cEa:chern, J. J. 
Lon,gtown 
M,cMeekin, A. H. 
Mon·ti,cello 
Reeves, E. E. 
Longto·wn 
Reeves, F. M. 
Ridgeway 
Rotb·efltS' E. R. 
Montiicello 
Sloan, E. D. 
Winnsboro 
.8c.ho·lars1hi1p-
Co leman, J. 0. 
B1lairs 
Elliott, H. M. 
Winnsboro 
Maek,in, F. E. 
&ion 
Nic·holson, S. W. 
Woodward • 
Park, G. R. 
Winnsboro 
.Florence County 
Free Tui,tion-
Anderson, J. R. 
'rrim m,o nsvi 11 e 
Conyers, J. W. 
.. 
Tim·monsville 
Cook, W. S. 
Tim·monsville 
Hil1l, G. 0. 
Tim,monsville 
Jeffords, J. E. 
Flo·ren·ce 
Lawhon, W. B. 
Ti·mmonsville 
M·atthe,ws, J. D. 
Coward 
M,c·Kenz,te, D. W. 
Lake Cdty 
M,c·Kenzi,e, M. A. 
Lake City 
Stan,ley, G. A. 
Clau,ssen 
Pay Tuition-
Cole, W. P. 
E1beneezer 
Ham, M.A. 
Florence 
Huggins, C. 
Timmonsville 
Huggins, E. 
Timmonsville 
McDermon, D. 
Florence 
Tomlison, E. I. 
Olan,to 
Scho•lars'hi,p1-
Gra·ham, S. W. 
Coward 
Gra:ham, W. C. 
Co·ward 
Mccown, M. T. 
Florence 
Moore, J. H. 
Flo·rence 
Sans'b·ury, L. S. 
'.Bannockb·urn 
Truettet L. T. 
Timmonsville 
Georgetown County 
Pay Tuition-
LaBru,ce, J. L. 
Waverly Mills 
Pyatt, E. N. 
Georg·etown 
·Ro.sa, W. E. S. 
. G•eorgetown 
Wileox, C. A. 
M urrells Inlet 
Scholarshi,p-
BailPY, R. W. 
Georigeitown 
Greenville County 
Bel1lotte, T. R. 
Greenville 
Berry, J. F . 
Greenville 
I 
• 
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Brown, S. R. 
Piedmont 
B,ryant, W. H. 
Greenville 
Chapman, C. F. 
Pelzer 
Chapman, R. C. 
Pelzer 
Coble, C. M. 
Greenrv-ille 
Duckett, J. G. 
Fountai·n Inn 
Garraux, J. H. 
Greenville 
Gillm·er, G. G. 
Greenville 
Goo·dwin, E. 
Travelers Rest 
Gower, A. G. 
Greenvdlle 
Hiott, V. C. 
Fountain Inn 
M,cGee, G. W. 
Pelzer 
Pitman, W. A. 
G,reen ville 
Pay Tuition-
Alli.son, W. A. 
Greenville 
Bla·ck, W. L. 
Greer 
Coo·per, J. L. 
Greenville 
Durham, G. H. 
Honea Paith 
Goin·g. 0. F. 
Greenville 
James, L. C. 
GreenT,ille 
Kell et, J. P. 
Fo·untaJin Inn 
McH'u·gh, F. 
Gr-e·en ville 
M,cHugh, J. F. 
G~eenville 
West, W. R. 
Greenville 
Wri·ght, H. L. 
Greenville 
Scho1larshi,p-
Bo1mar, W. E. 
Greer 
Bryan, G. 
Greenv,ille 
Ken,driick, C. T. 
Taylors 
Peden, E. C. 
F ·oun1tain Inn 
Poole, J. C. 
Travelers Rest 
Pro1c•tor, W. G. 
Ninety Six 
Ro b·ertson, J. H. 
GT1een ville 
Greenwood Co11nty 
Bl,ake, R. S. 
Clemson College 
Burnett, D. E. 
Greenwood 
Coleman, J .. W. 
Greenrwo·od 
Co·thrain, E. 
Green·wood 
M,arsh-all, J. L. 
Greenwood 
Metts, J. C. 
Phoenix 
M1cC·ord, A. S. 
Ho·dg,es 
Mc1Cord, M. M . 
Hodges 
Reynold·s, H. L. 
Greenwood 
Pay Tuition-
Aldrileh, R. 
Greenwoo-d 
Clinkscales S. M. 
Greenw·ood 
Jones, D. R. 
Greenwood 
P·ay.ne, H. D. 
N1intey Six 
Reyn,olds, E. H. 
Greenrwood 
Seal, J. H. 
Greenwood 
Wade, J. L. 
Gre·en,wood 
Scholarsthip-
Allen, F. M. 
Greenwood 
. 
Bra·diford, Z. B. 
Greenwood 
Kennerly, W. J. 
Greenwood 
Martin, G. C. 
Ninety S.ix 
Hampton County 
Free Tu-i.tion-
Varn, W. C. 
Varnville 
P,ay Tuition-
Baxter, C. L. 
Garnett 
KitJtles, T. J. 
Garnett 
Lawton, W. H. 
Garnett 
Lawton, B. E. 
G,arnett 
Ligh1tsey, L. M. 
Brunson 
Rentz, N. G. 
V1arnville 
Li,ghtsey, 0. P. 
Brunson 
-
Horry CountJ 
F-ree Tu·f.tion-
' 
Al1tim-an ,·D. M. 
Galli van·ts 
Alt,man, V. H. 
Gallivants 
Clar,dy, W. C. 
Wampee 
H·ardee, F. W. 
Conway 
Lupo, G. M. 
Green S·ea 
Pay Tuition 
Butler, G. R. 
I.;oris 
Derham, J .H. 
Green Sea 
Sessions, C. J. 
Conway 
• 
• 
\ 
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\\·orley, S. 
Tabo1·, .N. C. 
Scholarsl1i1,-· -
' 
... \.yers, 'l' . L. 
1'abo1·, N. C. 
Derba.m, J. 11 • 
Green Sea 
Floyd, F. E. 
Tabor, N. C. 
Stalvey, :P. I. 
i\-1 y1~t1 e B eact1 
Jasper Co1111ty 
Free Tuition-
J enki,ns, J. H. 
Ri&geland 
• 
Pa)r Tuition-
Ga1·bacle, G. E. 
. ·Riclgela11d 
l\lanuel, J. L. 
G-illj son ,rille 
Thompson, J. W. 
·Rridgeland 
Kershaw County 
Free Tuition-
Holley, A. F. 
.Jefferson 
\Vest, ·T. 
Ca.n1q.en · 
Scholarshi1J-
Ri,cha1·ds, A. .J . 
Liberty H'ill 
RU·Slh, J. D. 
Cam,den 
\1/'illiams, C. L. 
Cam.den 
I~11caster County 
Free Tuition-
Cra1·g, J. W. , 
I • ' 
Lan.caster 
• 
. . ' 
l ~1ruckn1on, C. A. 
Lancaster 
C u I I>, . °"7• C . 
Lancaster , 
Ho tl g·h, J. rr. 
Lancaster 
Ho11g-h, S. E. 
I .. an·ca~.;te1· 
Scl1olarship-
Blc1>Ckmo11, L. , A. 
Heath Spri11gs 
Caskey, A. J. 
Lancaster 
Patterson, .C E. 
Fort l\tlill 
P ,otts, R. C. 
Fort Mill 
Sowell, L. C. 
Lancaster 
IJ3u.re11s Co11nt)· 
Free Tl1itio11-
Burdett, L. '\i\T. 
Cli.nton 
Crisp, W. R. 
Laurens 
l>a vis, G. H. 
Clemson College 
Freeman, G. E. 
Ho11ea Path 
Garrett, C. S. 
l.1at1rens 
l-fo1~ton, J. H. 
Cljnton 
Jo·hnson. D. W. 
Laurens 
Leppard, B. T. 
• Clemson C,ollege 
::\1iddleton,J. A. 
•Clemson College 
Owen, J. ~ 
Lat11·ens 
Poole, R. F. 
GraJ· . Court 
Richbourg, S. E . 
Clinton 
W ,illiams, J. B. 
Clinton 
Wofford. J. W . 
Laurens 
.. 
Wood, J. B. 
Pri11ceto11 
I 
Arn1st1·ong, F. E . 
Lau1·ens 
Copeland, G. E. 
' ' 
• 
Reno , 
' I 
Co l)ela11cl, 1. B. 
Reno 
Co1 )eland, ,.r. J ~ 
Cli11to11 
Dial, J. C. 
La11rens 
Dunla,p, R. T. 
La11rens 
F·ranks, C. H. 
Laurens 
Phil11ot, L. A. 
La·urens 
Roper, C. P. 
Laurens 
Roper, T.H . 
Laurens 
Scurry, R. L. 
C·ha p 1) ells 
S ulli \ran, D. H. 
Laurens 
Scaife, V\T. l\1. 
Clinton 
Wilkes, E. H. 
I.ia 11rens 
Scl1olarshiJJ-
M,cDaniel, G. E . 
La11re11s 
Davis, v-.,r. M. 
• 
• 
Honea Path 
DeShields, T. A. R. 
Lan1ford 
Rogers, E. L. 
Gray Court 
Taylor·, R. H. 
Laurens 
'I'h·omason, J. F. 
Gray Court . 
,V,as1hington, W. H. 
Ware Shoals · · · 
J;ee Cou11ty 
Free Tu-i,tion-
' 
,Stu1ckey, J. M. 
Bishopvil1le 
• 
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Pa)r 'l' l1ition- • 
l\1cl{enzie, Vi.7 • J. 
Bishopville 
\Veatherly, H. L. 
Bishopville 
Sc.holarship-
TXT_ T. I1emmon, ,., 
Elliott 
Player, C. B. 
Elliott 
'\Velsh, E. A{ 
Elliot 
' 
Lexington County 
F1·ee Tuiition-
Cul1lum, U. X. 
Ba·tesb·urg 
Fulmer, J. W. 
Chapin 
M,iller, J. C. 
Lexing,ton 
"\Vingard, H. 1H. 
Lexington 
Pa.y Tuition-
Kaufm·an, J. :&. 
Lexington 
Lever, F. M. 
c ·hapin 
vVats·on, E. P. 
Bates burg 
Scholarsihip-
Bachman, C. A. 
Swansea 
Harmon, C. C. 
Lexington 
Harmon, G. E. 
Lexingiton 
Lewis, M. J. 
Steadman 
Parler, J. W. 
Batesburg 
Schneider G. F. 
Lexington 
• 
• 
Free ,.ruition-
B ro,,1n, J. 0. 
l\iarion 
Herring, L. C. 
Gresham 
i1: cl\ilillan, D. G. 
Marion 
Ro \11 ell, J. B. 
Marion 
SmitJh, A. G. 
· Mullins 
Tenhet, J. N. 
Marion 
Pay Tuition-
Baker, 0. E. 
Nic·hols 
Hewitt, W. L. 
Marion 
H un·te1 .. , J. T . 
Marion 
Monroe, D. E. 
Marion 
Montgomery, H. D. 
M·arion 
Reeves, G. H. 
Mullins 
Rogers, W. B. 
Mull-ins 
Short, W. J. 
B·uena Vista, Ga. 
Schol,arsihip-
Black well, W. M. 
Marion 
Rowell, E. M. 
Marion 
White, W. T. 
Cen·tenary 
~larlboro County 
Pa)r Tuition-
...~tkinson, C. N. 
B1len·heim 
,.rownsen,d, A. S. 
Bennetsville 
Pay Tuition-
Bin·gham, I. v.,r. 
Mcibll 
Covington, 0. ~-
Clio 
Crosland, T. M. 
Bennettsville 
Fletcher, L. C. 
M1cColl 
Green, J. B. 
,Bennettsville 
Gibson, A. T. 
Marlboro 
Hodges, K. B. 
·Brownsville 
McIntyre, J. M. 
Clio 
Pegues, V. R. 
Ko 1llock 
Rogers, J. P. 
Bennettsville 
Heiss, lvl. W. 
Cli-o 
S1herrill, C. I. 
Bennettsville 
McCor•oick County 
Pay Tuition-
A1lston, J. N. 
McC·ormic·k 
Covin, M. S. 
W'illing•ton 
Grant, F. 
M-t. Carmel 
Parks, W. H. 
Parksville 
Stone,W. L. 
Parksville 
Scholarship-
Britt, J. A . . 
MicCorrniiek 
~ewberry County 
Free Tu·i-tion-
A brams, W. H. 
Newberry 
Boozer, T. B. 
Silver Street 
Fellers, L. H . . 
Prosperity 
• 
• 
\ 
. . 
I 
' 
• 
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H 1avird, H. lVI. 
1Silver Street 
Hunter, W. E. 
Pro.sperity 
Na.nc·e, D. L. 
Newberry 
Quatttlebaum, H. L. 
Prosperi·ty 
Pay Tu1ition-
Ber.ly, R. H. 
P,omaria 
Douglass, F. K. 
:Whitmire 
·M·ayes, W. T. 
Newberry 
Mills, ·C. .s. 
1Prosperity 
1S1anders, C. W. 
. Silver Street 
Sin·gley, L. K. 
Pro-sperity 
Su1ber, F. L. 
W1hitmire 
Wise, G. 18. 
Pr,osperity 
Scholarship-
A u1ll, G. H. 
Po•maria 
Beden·baugh, D. A. 
·Prosperity 
Folk, M. H. 
P 1omaria 
Hentz, H. M. 
Po-maria 
Herbert, J. E. 
Newb·erry 
Lon·g, E. W. . 
Pros:perity 
Oconee County 
Free Tuiition-
:B,arker, C. E. 
M 1ountain Rest 
Burley, M. M. 
Walh·alla 
Gordon, W. W. 
·Clemson College 
Hen-derson, S. A. 
Clem.son College 
Meares, W. A. 
Westminster 
MlcHu,g·h, M. L. 
1Clems·on 1College 
~eter1s, .s. G. 
Clems·o,n c :ollege 
Shel ton, F. L. 
Clem.s-on 1C·ollege 
,S'hiver, N. ,c. 
Clemson College 
. S·tea-dm1an, B. K. 
tClem,son 1College 
. Sylvester, J ·. C. 
Cle,mson C10 1llege 
1Wilb.anks, W. C. 
•Clems1on C,olle·ge 
Pay Tuition-
Austin, W. L. 
1Seneca 
B·urgess, T. H . 
S·eneca 
Cary, J. L. 
,Seneca 
Dorn, A. M. 
W es,tminster 
England, W. L. 
Westminster 
Fu,rman, J. ·C. 
1Clemson C,ollege 
. Lyn,ch, G. B. 
W·a'lhalla 
M,cM,a 'han, D. J. 
Richland _ 
Stribling, .B. H. 
Richland 
W,alker, A. R. 
Seneca 
Zimmeriman, J. H. 
W estmi nster 
F .ant, G. W. 
W 1alha1lla 
Moore, W. D. 
S,eneca 
Sin,gleton, ·G. H. 
Wes tmin·ster 
Singleton, J. M. 
W·estm.fns·ter 
Orangeburg County 
Free Tuition-
Gelzer, J. W. 
Orangeburg 
• 
H.ayden, 0. L. 
Cope 
Martiheny, N. W. 
Holly Hill 
·Rio bi'nson, A. J. 
R,o w·esville 
Sheriff, L. D. 
Or,ang·eburg 
·Whets·tone, W. L . 
N1orth 
W.hi-senhunt, L . 
Orangeburg 
Pay Tuition-
Big1ger.staff, C. C. 
Ro1wesville 
Dan1tzler, L. M. 
Vance 
Dukes, L. T. 
Rowesville 
E drwins, R. C. 
Orangeburg 
Fairey, F. W. 
Rowesville 
Felder, H. H. 
Va1nce 
Gilmore, L. H. 
Holly Hill 
Her'bert, W. C . 
Orangeburg 
Mc•C,ants, C. Y. H. 
Cameron 
·Parler, .s. B. 
ElI,oree 
P,atr,i,ck, G. B. 
Bowman 
Thaicksiton, L. P. 
0 ,rangebur·g 
Walt·er, E. R. 
C,op-e 
Way, J. W. 
Orn.ngeb,urg 
Wol1fe, C. E. 
Oran·geiburg 
Whisen·hunt, H. L. 
Orangeburg 
Wr!ght, T. W. 
Branchville 
Scholarship-
Whitaker, W. L. 
Oran·geburg 
Wlllia·ms, W. C. 
Eu.t-awville 
.. 
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·Wolfe, F. U. 
North 
Wolfe, J. J . 
North 
Pickens County 
Free Tuition-
Chapman, H. R. 
Liberty 
Curtis, C. H. 
Pickens 
Edens, A. H. 
Pi,ckens 
Folger, T. A. 
Central 
Hunter, J .W. 
Liberty 
Hutchings, J. M. 
Liberty 
Hutchins, W. D. 
Liberty 
Johnson, W. B. 
Easley 
Johnson, W. C .. 
Easley 
P·arkins, D. F. 
Liberty 
Richbourg, E. B. 
Liberty 
Richbourg, L. L. 
Liberty 
Pay Tui·tion-
Boggs, A. J. 
Pi,ckens 
Boggs, 0. B. 
Pickens 
Chambliss, P. B. 
• 
Clemson College 
Gaines, R. G. 
Central 
Hendricks, D. 
Easley 
Kay, L. R. 
Easley 
Kelley, S. C .. 
Central 
. Williams, B. 0. 
Easley 
Seholarshtp.-
Elllson, R. J. 
Easley 
Jones, J. D. 
Liberty 
Jones, S. C. 
Easley 
McClanahan, P. 
Liberty 
Richland Count7 
F,ree Tuition-
Bates, J. M. 
Wateree 
Dwight, F. M. lat 
E,as·tover 
Hinnant, E. D. 
Bookman 
Kelley, H. C. 
1Congaree 
Moseley, C. W. 
Colu·mbi.a 
Ra,wl, J. H. 
Columbia 
Timmerman, P. N. 
Columbia 
Pay Tuition-
• 
Eleazer, J. A. 
Columbia 
Eleazer, L. H. 
Chapin 
Ford, C. R. 
Columbia 
Haltiwanger, D. 
Columbia 
Hoefer, F. S. 
Colum·bia 
Hunter, J. E. 
Columbia 
Lowman, J. M. 
Ballentine 
Madden, A. A. 
C·olumbia 
M1cDavid, J. E. 
Columbia 
\ 
• I 
Sc·holarship1-
Amick, J. C. 
Irmo 
Brown, J. M. 
,B,ookman 
Gee, J. G. 
C·olumbla. 
Lomas, J. S. 
Columb·ia 
Pri1ce, G. W. 
Colunl'bia 
Watkins, J. S. 
Co 1 u m,bia 
Saluda Count-y 
Free Tuition-
B,odie, H. D. 
Bates burg 
Chapman, F. ..l.. 
Ward 
Powell, J. H. 
Johnston 
Stanford, Hugh 
Leesville 
Wheeler, G. C. 
Saluda 
Pay Tuition-
Carson, W. 0. 
Saluda 
1Cb·apman, A. B. 
Ward 
Kempson, J. M. 
Silver Street 
Pitts, J. H. 
Saluda 
Pitts, R. C. 
Saluda 
Scholarship-
Bodie? D. D. 
. Quattlebaum, W. M. Bates·burg 
Etheredge, M. P. Columb·ia 
Rice, S. M. 
Columbia 
R 1odgers, W. S . 
Colu·mbi& 
Stork, R. C. 
Columbia 
Zobel, J. H. 
Columbia 
Saluda. 
Stanford, Hanvey 
Lees'Yille 
·,· . ' j12 
.at.AJs.s1F1cAT10N ·oi :si:u'.DENTs As Ii:B1iciittD,~;P,AY'.ME,NT oF· 
TUITION AND HOLDING 0 1F SCI-IOLAR.S·HIPS . ( Co·ntinued) 
Spartanb11rg County 
!f ree T i1ition-
Bailey , 1\1. B. 
Cowpens 
Caldrwell, A. J. 
Cam1p 0 1b el Io 
Cam1pbell, C. D. 
Inman 
Friday, T. A. 
Pacolet 
Gowan, W. G. 
In,man 
Th'Iaybry, W. L. 
Oampobello 
Ravenei, D. 
s ,par,tanburg 
Sams, R. H. 
Spartanburg 
Shar,p, J. C. 
Woo·druff 
Shields, H. L. B. 
Ciherokee 
w ·alker, H. C. 
Spartanburg 
Wingo, R. A. 
Camp,o bello 
Pay Tuition-
Alverson, R. 0. 
S.partanburg 
Anderson, V. T. 
Spartan bu1·g 
Ballenger, A. R. 
Wellfo·rd 
B·arnes, W. M. 
Spartan·burg 
Bishop, W. G. 
Inman 
Brown, C. C. 
Woodruff 
Ca:ripen ter, J. B. 
Landrum• 
Carson, J. A. 
Spartanburg 
Clem•ent, D. T. 
Inman 
Cl·ement, E. E. 
Inman 
Dula, A. H. 
Sparitan!bl1rg 
Dun-Oar, J. Y. 
Spartarrburg 
Epps, J . . L. 
Scpartanburg 
~""i tzgerala. ~ J. B. · 
Sp,artanbt1rg 
Gentry, L. M. 
Landrt1n1 
Gray, J. L. 
Woodrl1ff 
l-Iago,od, T. R. 
Sp·artanbt1rg 
Herring, J. vV. 
Spartan bltrg 
Johnson, H. v\7' . 
,Spartanburg 
Ml1rph, W. G. 
Wh,f,te Stone 
M,cCord, ,v. L. 
Sp.artan·bt1rg 
Smoak, '\V. ..vll. 
White Stone 
Vernon, J. E. 
Spartanbt1rg· 
"\V es't, H. ·B. 
Spartanburg· 
,,rest, L. E. 
v,Thite S.tone 
v"\7ingo, J. W. 
Spartanburg 
Zim1merman, M. L. 
S,par·tan burg 
S.cholars·hi,p-
• • 
' Bonner, ,v. C. 
C1hesne 
Carver, 'Vv'r. A. 
W ·ellford 
Cox, G·. 
Wo1odruff 
Finger, B. L. 
Fingertvill1e 
Hall, R. A. 
Fair Forest 
I-Iarris, C. G. 
,S1part3'n b·u 1· g 
O'De11, J. H. 
s1pa1rtan burg 
Park,s, T. W. 
W :o,odruff 
Robertson, T. . 
Spartanburg 
Skinner, T. B. 
Woodruff 
Smi'th, M. B. 
Sipartan·burg 
Talleva·st, W. D. 
S1p.a'rtanburg 
W·illis~ H. H. 
Clifton 
vVingo, W. P. • • 
Cam1po1bello 
• • 
Su1ater Dount)r 
Free Tl1it,ion-
Dol1glass, J. ll. 
U,alzell 
G·:riet, R. L. 
l\layesville 
Ham,mond, J. A. 
Su·mter 
l -o u lllg, G. F. 
RemLert 
Pay Tt1ition-
a ' 
Cain, D. J. 
S11mter 
Gill1is, J. C. 
·Rembert 
Pitts, L. A. 
Suimter 
Purdy, w. H. 
s ·urm1ter 
Robinson, J. H. 
Oswego 
San,ders, E. P. 
Dalzell 
Trul'u·ck, T. D. 
· Ly-n,ch·burg 
Tru'lu1ck, W. E. 
Motbri1dge 
Sch olars1hi1)i--
B rice, M. M. 
W ed.gefiel,d 
Dwigh·t, F. M. 2nd 
' W edgefield ' 
Ko·lb, R. F. 
Su'mter 
Sand·ers, H. L. 
Hagood 
Union Co11nt)" 
Free Tuit-ion-
Haf-fi~, !l. 
Dn1·on 
I.1i1ttlejohn, S. 
J onesvi1lle 
Smith, -J . ' H. 
. . 
' . • • • 
. ' 
Union . . . 
• 
• 
I 
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CLASSIFICA'l.~101· OF STUDENTS AS REGARDS PAYMENT OF 
Tl~ITIO.;. T A .. TIJ II OLDING OF SCHOLARSHIPS-( Conti11ued) 
'l' 110 Ill SO 11 , \\. . E . 
l"11ion 
J>a~ 'I'u it io11-
A s k e "r, ,,, . F. 
~lt. Tabor 
llc1rtles, .T. H. 
t111io11 
CaJ vert, J..J. F. 
J ones,1ille 
G i 11 i an 1 , J . I..J . 
U11ion 
· Hudson, R. ~"1.. 
,vaxl1aw, N. C. 
~Jeter, J\1. C. 
Santu,c 
Jones, J. E. 
Union 
Poole, ,,r. R. 
U11ion 
Wallace, F. l\1.f. 
Unio11 
Yot1ng, J. L. 
Unio11 
ScholarshilJ-
Bis1hop, R. T. 
Sedalia 
,,, allace, V\T. H. 
Union 
,villiamsburg County -
Free Tl1ition-
Roper, R. L. 
Leo 
Pa ,r Tui1tion-
• 
Gamble, J. P. 
Greelyville 
s Il O \\T , J • J • 
Henry 
Strong, H. H. 
Kingstree 
Scholarship-
Clemons, S. P. 
G1 .. eely,rille 
)![cCullough, J. 
Kingstr,ee 
)tcKnight, L. 
°"7 est A11dre,,1 s 
, . <>1~J{ Co1111t.~· 
Free Tt1itio11-
.A.:3h,e, J. r 1 • 
l\11 cC0nn ells,ri l le 
Bar1~on, A. A. 
'Yorlr 
Ilookou r., H. C. 
· Roclt Hill 
I1ro\\rn, C. B. 
Rock H·ill 
Feemster, }l. S. 
S·haron 
c;arrison, E. H. 
Rock Hill 
Garrison, P. B. 
• 
Rock Hill 
Kuykendal, C. 1\1. 
Rock Hill! 
· Kt1ykendal, F. R. 
Rock Hill 
l\'.latthe,ws, W. A. 
Clover 
J->hilips, E. L. 
York 
Poa·g, L. nil. 
Ro,ck I-Iill 
Smarr, F. L. 
Bullock Creek 
Su1ggs, G. vV. 
Rock Hi1ll 
Barnet•t, R. M. 
Rock Hill 
Bass, R. E. 
Ro,ck Hill 
Brandon, T. B. 
McConnellsville 
Bratton, R. B. 
~I cConnellsville 
Cal1dwell, B. 
York 
Ca,mp bell, T. A. 
Tirzah 
Cork, J. C. 
Rock Hill 
Fin1ley, S. R. 
York 
Ga~rriso11, F. B . 
York 
,Graham, ,v. T .. 
Rock Hill 
Hay, W. S. 
Rock Hill 
Miller, J. N. 
R ,ock Hill 
:\4 illing, J. -v,..r. 
Rock Hill 
~ichols, V.l. B. 
Rock Hill 
' 
Schola1·shi1),-
111·andon, J. D. . 
:\l1cConnellsvil le 
Ferguson, L. B. 
Leslie 
F1·e \V, ,.;~r. L. 
Rock H1ill 
Garrison, E. B. 
York 
l-l ow ell, V\T. F. 
Rock I-Iill 
I{i1·kpatrick, M. H. 
,Sha1·on 
Plexico R. S. 
· Rock Hill 
Young, E. B. 
Rock Hill 
... ~gnew, H. G. 
Can·on, Ga. 
~i\llison, H. 
Brevard, N. C. 
Arthur, H. T. 
Ri,chmond, Va. 
Bowen, R. A. 
Ma,con, Ga. 
Bru,ce, J. M. 
Avalon, Ga. 
Burc·h, H. L. 
D,u blin, Ga. 
Colbert, vV. C. 
Ardn1ore, Okl1a. 
Dt1ggian, I. "\V. 
·Cla)rton, Ga. 
Ellis, L. C. 
Gro,ver , N. C. 
Fain, P. 
Murphy, N. C. 
• 
• 
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NON-4RESIDENT STUDENT.S 
• 
P·ay Tuition 
Garner, R. E. 
Cochran, G,a. 
Hart, W. L. 
Washington, D. C. 
. Jackson, T. S. 
~ 
Thomaston, Ga. 
Lee, W. D. 
Juizde Fora 
Minos • 
~1 oore, E. K. 
Sa'luda, N. C. 
:\f orecock, E. M. 
P 1hoebus, Va. 
~\ilcG o·u g-a n, J. ~1. 
Tab.or, N. C. 
Norman, A. I. 
Concord, N. C. 
Palmer, G. D. 
Helena, Ark. 
R,ivera, R. E. • 
Mayaguez, P. R . 
Ro,bbins, W. H. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Ro,de, N. F . 
Hampton, Va. 
Sanders, H. C. 
Sims,boro, La. 
Spoon, R. P. 
·Ch·arlo·tte, N . . C. 
Tarbox, J. G. 
Rio De Janerio, 
,Brazil, 
.sou1th America 
Tarbox, W. K. 
Rio De Janerio, 
B,razil, 
1South Ameri-c& 
"\Villiam.s, M. H. 
W-as·hington, D. C. 
Young, A. H . 
Hamlet, N. C . 
... 
• 
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Report of The Treasurer For The Fi1cal Year 
July 1, 1916, to June 30, 1917 
RESOUROES 
• 
DR. 
Balance brought forward from June 30, 1916 __________ $ 31,452.40 
Income~ 
Privilege Fertilizer Tax ____ $237,943.93• 
Less Amount Applied on Loan 21,511.44-$218,432.49 
Morrill and Nelson Fund (U. S.) ________ 25,000.00 
1)1.terest on Landscrtp __________________ 5,754.00 
nterest on Clemson Beq'llest _____________ 3,512.36 
Tuition from Cadets _____________________ 14,243.55 
Sales, Interest, Rents, etc -------------- 7,765.23-$272,697.63 
Total 
---------------------------------
Pa.bile ~t,ate Wor~~ 
CR. 
EXPE DI~URES 
Scholarships and Advertisements __________ $ 
Fertilizer Inspection aud. Analysis _______ _ 
Coast Experiment Station ______________ _ 
Co-operatlv:e Experiment Work _________ _ 
Crop Peat Commission __________________ _ 
Extension and Demonstration Work ____ _ 
Khtcellaneous Public St&te Work ________ _ 
l:'ee Dee Experiment Station ___________ _ 
Veterinary Inspection --------------------
College Operating Expenses,..... 
21,669.99 
27,329.62 
2,367.60 
1,558.80 
1,843.76 
9,994.26 
3.948.42 
2,160.08 
$304,150.03 
6,016. 71-, 76,779.24 
Salaries, Labor, Coal, MaterlaJls, etc., ____ $153,397.32-163,397.32 
dd!ttons to Plant~ 
Additional Shop, Library and Laboratory 
Equipment, etc ______________________ $ 6,348.04 
Buildings and Permanent Improvements, etc 10,548.35-$15.896.39 
,246,072.90 
• NOTE BY W. 'K. R .. -r.l'he actual amount from ·the fertilizer tax 
I'll 1916-17 was tll&,432.49. $11,511.44 belonged to the receipts of 
1916..116, but waa held back by State Treasurer to be applied to 1 . 
Pa7JD.ent waa rnad-a In 1916-1 7 as shown by the third entry above 
r 
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EXPENDITUR,ES 
' 
Unexpended-
Balance carried for,vard into Jt1ly, 1917 __ $ 59,077.08 
Total 
- ----- - -- - - - ---- -- -- - ----- - ----
$304,150.03 
Tl1e f ollo\"\ing is a n1ore detailed statement, sbo\\1ing the Expenditures 
and Cost of the Public State Work, and each Department and 
Division of t.I10 College, under the items appropriated by the 
Boa1·d of Tn1stees: 
t•UBLIC STATE \\70R,1{ DIDP.:\RTllENT 
Schola-rships and Advertisements-
Scholarships and Ad,rertisements ________ $ 21,559.99-$ 21,559.99 
• 
~"'e1-tilizer Analysiss-
Salaries ______________________________ $ 
Apparatus 
---- ----- - ----------------
Chemicals _____________________________ _ 
Gasoline ---------------------- __ __ __ --
. 
Record Books, Postage, Stationery, etc . __ 
Incidentals __ ___________ _________ ____ _ 
Labor-Janitor ______________________ _ 
Extra Help in LaboratorJr and Office ___ _ 
Additional, Labor, et,c. _______________ _ 
Delegates to Association of Agricultural 
Chemists ______________ --------- -----
Repairs to Tables and Filter ,Stands ____ _ 
Fertilizer Inspection- · 
Salaries . ________________ ----- __________ $ 
Labor-Janitor _______________________ _ 
Tags and Printing ---------------------
Pay and Travel of Fertilizer Inspectors __ 
Printing and Mailing Weekly Bulletins --
Freigh,t, Postage and Incidentals ______ __ _ 
Legal .Services __________________________ _ 
Condensed Fertilizer Bulletin ------------
Inspectors' Cases, Trunks, etc ___________ _ 
Office Furniture and Fixtures ___________ _ 
Pena1Ity ·Remitted ______________________ _ 
Coast ~xperiment Station-
Salary of .Superintendent ________________ $ 
Forestry EXiPeriments ___________ ..- ______ _ 
Orchard and Vineyard. Experiments ______ _ 
Hog Crop Experiments _________________ _ 
9,752.07 
414.61 
6 71.3 7 
342.76 
144.38 
29.27 
120.00 
236.50 
300.66 
50 . . 15 
13.50-1 12,075.26 
2,554.92 
260.00 
3,490.3~ 
6,515.14 
358.33 
726.05 
250.00 
760.63 
8.40 
29.07 
301.50-$ 15,254.36 
1,699.92 
.9.46 
171·.lS 
95.85 
, 
• 
r-::-
. ' 
l~xtending \ 1 ille)rards ___________________ _ 
Tools and Imr,Iements __________________ _ 
r>otato House _ __ _ 
-- --- ------ ------------
Drain to l'latt IJranch Ditch 
------ --------
lle\lairti to Itoclt of' St1periutendent,s Resif1. 
t '(t-01,e1·1L1.ti, e ~XI e1in1e11tal \\T orli:.-
~alar:}r Field Ii~n ton1ologist _______________ $ 
Tra\ eling I~~xpenoes Botanist a11d Assistant 
Graduate Student Hell) _________________ _ 
Pri11ting. I->ostage, Stationer)', etc _______ _ 
Seed and Field Supplies for "\,Vilt 't\'ork __ 
C1"op Pest Con1n1ission-
Salaries ________ ----- ---- ----- __________ $ 
I..abor ____ ..:.______________________ ---
' 
Tags _ ----------------------------------
Expenses of Entomologist _______________ _ 
Expenses of Pathologist ________________ _ 
Extension Division-
Salaries _______________________________ $ 
Expenses for .Short Course for Boys' Corn 
1Club --- ---------------------· ·-----
· Publication of ''News N,otes'' _______ _____ _ 
Office Supplies -------------------------
lVI iscellaneou,s Travel and Clerical Hire __ _ 
41. ~9 
1~:;.uo 
49.7 0 
9 !) . ~ {I 
I 
3 4 . f • .) - - $ i , 3 6 7 . 6 0 
,..4'> 11) 
' u. ·~ 
279.~8 
480.00 
4 9 .66 
7 .4-3-$ 
7~0.27 
15 2. 7 6 
80.29 
615.13 
1,558.80 
. . 
2 4 fi . 31-$ 1, 8 4 3 . 7 6 
1,749 .. , 9 
1,197.30 . 
489.2(> 
299.33 
609.31 
25.90 
• 
. ' 
' 
' 
Freight and Express ____________________ _ 
Contribution •to Demonstration Work ______ 5,623.17-~ 9,9 .94: 26 
Miscellaneous Public State Work-
Travel and Entertainment of Legislative 
.. Committees, -e.tc ._ --------- ____________ $ 
. ' Popular Bulletins ____________ · __________ _ 
. ·· Contribution to Expenses of Local School--
• 
Summer School ---------------------~----
Boll \Veevil Trip __________ ______________ _ 
State Fair Exhibit ______________________ _ 
. . 
. . 
Interest on State Loan ------------·------
Rural Schoo1l Plans _____________________ _ 
State Bank,ers' A:ssocjati,on ---------------
.-
Pee Dee Experin1ent Station1-
. ' Salar),. of Superintendent ______________ ··-=-$ 
Tools and Implem,ents ------------------
Horticultural Work ___________________ _ 
Hog Experiments ------------ -----------
• 
8 5.31 
I 300.00 
400.00 
87. 77 
594.89 
700.00 
1,012 .30 
518.15 
·250.00 
l I 
1,6 '99.92 . 
199.83 
147.98 
$ 3,948.42 
' ' 
' I I 
112.35-$ '2,160.08 
78 
Veterinary Inspection.-
Salaries ____________ - - ___________ --___ $ 
Travel, Printing and Office Ex·penses ____ _ 
Graduate Student 'Assistant ___________ _ 
In·spection Triip of Veterinarian ________ _ 
2,889.96 
1,631.09 
400.00 
95.66-$ 5,016.71 
Public State Work Expenditu1·es ___________ _ $ 75,779.24 
• 
English Division-
(J()LLEGE WORK 
AOADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
Letter Files, Reference ·Books, etc. ____ $ 
Printing Exereises and Examinations __ _ 
P·rii,nting Exercises and Examinations ___ _ 
History Division-
Periodica,ls for Class Use __________ . ____ $ 
Office and Unclassified Division.-
Labor·-Two Janitors ___________________ $ 
Chalk, Erasers, Brooms, Stationery, etc __ 
Physics Division1-
L.a boratory -Supplies and Repairs ________ $ 
Graduate '8tudent Assistant -------------
Physics Apparatus _____________________ _ 
Adapting Room for Physics Division ____ _ 
Salaries-
24.12 
6.00-$ 
6.00-$ 
47.53-$ 
646.28 
.129.66 $ 
• 
\ 
74.47 
360.00 
249.93 
60.00-$ 
30.12 
30.12 
47.63 
675.94 
7 44.40 
Salaries ·Pro·fessors and .Assistants ______ , 25,632.81- 25,632.81 
Depart1uent Expenditures _________________ $ 27,130.80 
AQRIJOULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
• 
Agronomy Division-
Cemen t, Gasoline, Oil, etc ______________ ,$ 
• Seeds, ,score Car.ds, etc _______________ _ 
Materials for Class Work ______________ _ 
Animal Husbandry and Dair•ying Division,-
Freight and R-epair.s -------------------·$ 
Glassware and C·hemicals ______________ _ 
Janitor for Dairy Building ______________ _ 
72.74 
32.40 
36.84-$ 
20.00 
26.80 
240.00 
• 
• 
141.98 
• 
.. 
• 
79 
Janitor an,d Miscellaneous S1u1p,plies _____ _ 
Feed, .stuffs, La·bor, Supervision ,Breedin,g 
1Project ------------------------------
Part Salary for iButter Maker ---------~ 
Dlpping Vat, ·Cover and ~Pen,s ___________ _ 
Poultry Pl,ant and Support ___________ _ 
Botany and Bacteriology Division-
Botanical Publications _________________ $ 
Glass1ware and La·b·oratory 1Supplies _____ _ 
Collecting Ma,terials ___________________ _ 
Gra·duate Student A,ssistant _ _ _ 
--- -- -- ---
·Sterilizer ____________________________ _ 
Fntomology and Zoology Division-
Class and Laboratory Materials _________ .$ 
Labor --------------------------------
Rep1airs to Instruments ______________ _ 
Geology and Mineralogy Division-
.Chemical and Laboratory .su.pplies, etc ___ $ 
Labor ________________________________ _ 
Microscope ----------------------------
Horticultural Division-
Labor _____________ - __________ - __ - - - __ - $ 
Fertilizer _________________________ -----
• 
Seeds and Plan·ts _____________________ _ 
Greenhouse iSu,pplies and Rep,airs _______ _ 
Coal for Greenhouse __________________ _ 
Tools for Clas·s Use --------------------
Spray Apparatus and Materials ___________ _ 
Graduate Student Assistant ____________ _ 
Fe·ed ,for Two M1ules ---------------·----
Office and Unclassified Division-
J ,anitor ________________________________ $ 
Janit-or .S,upplies ______________________ _ 
Gasoline __________________ - - - - - ___ - ----
Tra Telin1g Expenses of Director ----------
Attending Conventions, etc _____________ _ 
Stationery, Postage, etc., for Department 
Upkeep of Building ---------------· ·----
·S·t u1d e,nt Labor ______ - - ______ - - - - - .. ___ _ 
Veterinary Science Division-
Feed for Animals at Veterinary HosPi.tal-$ 
• 
89.58 
1,380.00 
300.00 
95.00 
500.00-$ 2,651.33 
47 .60 
98.70 
31.83 
480.00 
50.00-$ 707.50 
24.80 
190.19 
• 
16.40-$ 
33. 72 
29.05 
80.00-$ 
1,199.20 
200.00 
7 5.33 
7 4.82 
48.30 
24. 78 
25.00 
480.00 
· 199.98-
240.00 
119.92 
150.00 
246.11 
101.10 
549.98 
50.00 
231.39 
142.77 
2,327 .4·1 
240.00-$ 1,697.11. 
498.53 
-
80 
D1"ugs and Hospital Supp'lies -~.-=---------
Ja11itor ancl l~xt1·a Labor -·----~---------
. . 
Coal 
• I • , 
----------------------------------
Animals for .Di ~;secting --~--------------~ 
. . 
Gas_oline . for C{as 1VIachi11e _______________ _ 
' . . 
Repairs a11cl Re1)lacement of 1-\l)JJaratllS _ ~ 
F"encing :,1ate1·ials and Incide11tals _.:_ ____ .:.. 
\f eteri11ary Jo-ur:hals _,;_ _________________ _ 
Repai1~s to Gas .l\ifachine and }l-eating· Syste·m 
Soils Division-
S up plies and Small Apparattis, etc. ____ $ 
• • 
Salailies,-
" 
343.~t; 
2 9 6 .. 2·0 
. 2'4. 7 u 
7 4.28 
7 4.6·o 
23.8 7 
i2.00 
144.05 
:·, 2.00 : 
. 
•• 
.. 1.82.34~$ 
. . . 
.. \ ~ . 
100. 0 0-~$ 
, 
; 
. . . 
, , 
' , 
; 
' ; 
t 
1 G ,-, ";"' < I • 
' ·' •.I ...... . 
• • I 
• l 1 
I 
I t • ' I : 
1 ·o· 0 ~ o ll 
• > I i 
.• l 
. -". 
. '' 
• J Salaries-Professors and Assistants _____ $ 21,336.11-$ 21,336_.11 
Depa1~tment Expenditures 
------------------
' 
' 
' $ 31,011.69 
CHEi\llC,:\L DEP . ..t\.RT~IENT , I 
Che111ist.1·y Division-
Ap1)ar·a t-us _____________________________ $ 
C·hemicals 
-----------------------------
. 
n 1 • ~" as9 .1ne ___ _ _________________________ _ 
' . ., B:1ok5 and Journals ____________________ _ 
F~jrLding Books and Journals ____________ _ 
RerJa:rs to Hoo'a.s, Flumes and Furnaces __ 
Incidenta·Is _________ ---------------- __ 
. Labo 1 .. ·-J ani tor ________________________ _ 
Overhat1ling Plum·bing _________________ _ 
Equi1Jment for Physical C·hemistry __ __ _: __ _ 
Salat"ies-
, 
. ' 
• 
600.00 
398.46 
189.05 
78.8 2 
19.66 
, 
2.0 2 
' 
i00.08 
120.00 
48.66 
201.01 $ 1,757.7tJ 
Salaries-Director and Assista11ts _.:.. ______ $ 6,007.39-$ 61 007.39 
·--- - - _,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 7,765.15 
-----· -
"ENGINJi~E-RING DEPARTMENT 
I • • 
. 
Civil .E11ginee1·i11t~ Division-
Class Materia.ls, etc. _________________ -___ $· 
, , I :,, ' • ' • 
. ·39·_30 
. , 
. . 
Repairs and Replacement to Instrl1ments 
and Furniture _______________ --- __ __ _ 8 G.04 
Small Apparatus _______ __________________ _ c-,- 00 ,. ~ .) . --~ 149.3 l 
• 
• 
• 
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»~awi1ig Division-
Materials, as Ink, Paper, etc. ___________ $ 
Repairs ,and Renewals of Apparatus ____ _ 
Exp,enses of Arc·hitectural Contest ___ _ __ _ 
Su,bscription to Architectural Magazines __ 
Refer-en-ce Books ________________ ___ ___ _ 
}JlectricaI Engineering Division-
Junior Laboratory Su,pplies ______ ___ __ __ $ 
Senior Laboratory Supplies ____________ _ 
Repairs and Renewals -----------------
Class and Laboratory Notes for Students _ 
,Student Assistant _________ _____ --- ·· ----
Ocillograph ___________________________ _ 
F,orge and ~,oundry Divisio11-
La:bo r 1H 1el,per in For,ge and Foundry ___ $ 
Iron and Steel for Forge Shop _________ _ 
Repairs and Replacements of Machinery 
• and Apparatus __________ _ _________ _ 
Sup.plies, as Flour, Plumbago, etc ______ _ 
Coal for Forge .Shop ___________________ _ 
Pig Iron ,and ,Brass for Fot1ndry _____ ___ _ 
Mo·uldin·g 1Sand _______________________ _ 
Coke for Foundry ____________________ _ 
Machlne Shop Division-
La bor-1\1:achinist ______________ ________ $ 
Repairs and Replacement of Tools and 
Machines ------------- - ____________ _ 
Shop Materials _______________________ _ 
Two Motors for Shop ------------------
~lecha-nical Engineering Division-
Laboratory .Supplies ________ ____________ $ 
Gasoline ____ __ ________________________ _ 
I)a.ta Blank-s __________________________ _ 
Repairs and Replacements _____________ _ 
. 
Offi.ce a11d U11classified Division- . 
Labor-Janitor ___________ - - ____ _____ - - _ $ 
Office and Janitor Supplies _____________ _ 
U pkeep of Engineering 13uilding _______ _ 
Attendance on Conventions ------.!---- - -
.. 
,v ood ,Shop Division-
Labor -------- ·----------------------- __ $ 
-
.Supplies, a6 Lun1ber, Hardware, etc. ____ _ 
Repairs and Repla,cements ot Tools and 
Mac'hinery ___ ___ _________ ____ _____ _ 
58.93 
50.55 
14.45 
50.00 
50.00-$ 
4 8.95 
59.24 
104. 79 
29.5 3 
1 359.85 
249.12-!1> 
319.62 
264.67 
7 4.58 
49.62 
125.00 
150.00 
57.00 
223.93 
851.4 8 
65.00-$ 1,105.49 
450.00 
93.5 5 
199.65 
307.93-
66.4 8 
24.8 7 
15.00 
25.65-$ 
301.9 8 
199.96 
35.7 2 
37.19-
314.89 
399.43 
147.75-$ 
1,051.13 
132.00 
574.8 5 
862.07 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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Salarie~s -
S,alaries____.Director an,d Assistants _______ $ 24,235.31-$ 24,235.31 
Department Expenditures _________________ _ 
• 
~111-'lTAR,Y DEP .. i\ltTl\lENT 
Offl,ce a11d Un,classifled Divisi,011-
Postage, Stationer,)1 and Record Books ___ $ 
Cadet Officers' Insig11ia ________________ _ 
Premium, on Ordn.ance Bond __ _ __ 
---- ---
l\1ilitary Supplies ______________________ _ 
Upkeep of B,and ______________________ _ 
Sabres for Officers ---------------------
Doubl,e Flat TOl) Desk _________________ _ 
Band Instrum,ents ---------------------
Salariess--
298.21 
315.64 
43.93 
124.27 
9 9.97 
30.00 
45.00 
, _____ _ 
$ 29,185.60 
232.00-$ 1.189.02 
Salaries-'Con1man,dant and Assistants __ $ 3,483.20-$ 3.483.20 
J)epartm,ent Expenditures ______________ _ 
TE .. .,.TIL~J J)l!JJ> .i\.R,Ti\lE . T 
Oat-ding and Spinning Division-
Cotton for Class Use -------------- ___ $ 
Repairs and Su.pplies __________________ _ 
Mat,erials for Cotton Grading ----------
J)yeing Division-
Chemicals and Dye Stuffs _______________ $ 
Glass"1are and Laboratory Materials ___ _ 
Miscellaneous Small Laboratory Ap-paratus 
T"'o Motors ----------------------------
Office and Unclassified Dlvision-
J ani tor and Engineer ___________________ $ 
Gasoline ____________________ ----------
Stationery, Postage, etc ________________ _ 
Freight on Donated Machinery _________ _ 
Student Labor ______ - - __________ - ___ - - -
Mill Boy Helper _______________________ _ 
Gas Mixer for Gas Machine ____________ _ 
Attenda'nce on Textile Conference ______ _ 
-
-------
$ 4.672.22 __ 
133.43 
125.07 
5.06-$ 
99.41 
136.69 
126.23 
65.50-
399.88 
72.49 
40.'72 
7 .27 
99.63 
196.00 
169.47 
263.56 
4 27 .83 
38.10-$ 1,023.56 
.. 
tir• f,.iTt·F.s DIJP 
.,._._ 
Dnelon-
ge, l't es, etc:. ____ _ 
~,A_ ., ot APP••tiia ----~ 
-~~-------~-~-~~--
--------~-~--------~---
______ "'!I ______ _ 
• A. Buil4fag ..... -------..-. 
tl,4eaee tor Extension 
--~------~-----------
.. _______________ , 
0amPOd ________ _ 
4 0.51 
. .......-.. M 
8.64 
19 95 
150.03 
1 
188.23 
105.49 
,.9.89 
82.00 
11.85--$ ,.o . 
818.48 
69-9.9 
• 
Work on Roads, :Sidewalks, Athletic 1Field 
Cemen·t W·alk to Y. M. ,C. A. Buildin,g ____ _ 
Salary O'f ,Superintendent ______________ _ 
2,500.00 
250.00 
1,200.00 
Service and ·Plans of La·ndscape Ar,chitect 42.27-$ 5,010.68 
College Ha11ling Division-
Team·ster _______________________________ $ 
Two ,])rivers --------------------------· 
Feed for ·Six M1ules __ _ 
------- ------------
480.00 
576.00 
844.00 
S·hoeing and ,Rep,airing ________________ _ 50.00-$ 1.950.00 
-Heat, Light and Water Division.-
Labor _________________________________ $ 
Materials, Repairs an·d Extensions _____ _ 
Coal 
-----------------------------------
Addi,tional Boiler Installation ______ _ 
---
Connection to Y. M. C. A. 1Sewe·r _______ _ 
Larger ~eutra :for Y. M. C. A. ________ _ 
2.840.46 
1.5 9 9 .3,4 
7,959.49 
6,105.00 
199.66 
49.52 
Telephone to Y. M. ·C. A. _______________ _ 22.23-$ 18,775.70 
W atchrnen. Division-
rSalaries-Two fW·atch•men ______________ $ 1.020.00 
18 up plies ___ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18. 6 6-$ 1,038. 6 6 
I Department Expe11ditures ________________ _ 
1\-IISOELLANEOUS DEPilRTMENT 
Exec·utive and Clerical Salaries Division-
Salaries ·President, ,Secretary-Treas·urer, 
$ 33,838.48 
Bookkeepers, Regi·strar, etc __________ ·$ 11,306.44-$ 11,306.44 
Library Division-
' Magazines _____________________________ $ 
Binding _______________________________ _ 
Supplies, as ,Card·s, ,Stationery, ·,Stacks ___ _ 
Membership Dues to Societies _________ _ 
199.80 
200.00 
105.86 
44.00 
Books _________ ·________________________ 4 8 9.5 5 
Salaries _____________ ------------------- 1,619.8 8-$ 2,659.09 
Miscellaneous Items--
Ex,penses of Tru,stees ,and 1Board of Visitors$ 
( 
Insur,ance 1Sinkin•g Fund _______________ _ 
Contingent and Incidental Expenses ----
Ministers ___________ J. ________ ----------
Salary of Y. M. 10. A. ,Secretary _________ _ 
Sunday ,School Literature ________ . _____ _ 
College Catalogue _____________________ _ 
680.04 
3,000.00 
1,245.25 
1,898.90 
500.04 
15.25 
510.11 
• 
-
• 
~---------------------~-~ e ra tor G7JJ1naslum __ _ 
• one !System ___________ _ 
• a d Te egraph Operator _____ _ 
!·ectare Serles ______________ ,.. __ _ 
n 
------~----------------hlP of Olollege In National A880. 
- mt •t ------------------------In-~~~-~------------
---~-------- -----
·a ftc re Ollt,t,t __ 
16.46 
0 .. 00 
4.11 
8 
t . 
70.00 
1,393.34 
26.50 
212.48 
7&.00 
37&.00 
for tteeka ---------- &'1.00-$ 11,&'lG.il 
t 
StatJo"lery, :applies, ate. ~------S 
Tel- l'lJ.Dd ~----------•-----------
551.02 
441.J4 
~B,a.e,:i~ Student LabOr Oflae __ L. __ _ 158.8 ~ J 1,161.10 
ob; froneJT, Pestace, etc ... $ 
••••Dtt7 Aeslstance ________________ _ 
~et'• iDon.d _________ _ 
An-Dual Deport--------•----
519.7'6 
1f1 ti 
61 &9 
81 ,. 
~lire.r's Boob ____________ _ 167.llj__,..; 
----------------~ 
bt l>epo.._,ena. 
~--------' 75,'7'19,14 
~le _ ----.--- ,.,.------~--------~-- 27, 0. 
-
1
-.... ral P----.-.or----.... 3 ,011.st 
.... 1 ------------ _'!IP ______ .,.________ 'I, 715.1& 
,._. .. -...----..... ~- --t----r--,-- 29,18& 6'U Mmtar,- _______________________________ 4,672.Zl 
'l'elttll-e -------------·-------- ---------- 7,814.99 Utt1~19' ..,.,.""°_ ____ ____________ 33,-838.48 
' 
·~ ,...._ .......... -- ,.. .. ---------- 27,874.'18-$245,071.9Ji 
Blgp, 
,. 
9PPeetfully submitted, 
S. W. EVANS, 
Secretary-Tr 
• 
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Report Auclitor 
1 
'4~RAI, REPORT OF 
I,t is m;y privilege to present to ybur honorable 1bod7 my. re~ oa 
an an annual audit or the book• and records of thla olfloa ~ U.11 tflltlrd 
successive 1ear-~or the fiscal year ea.dad June 39, 1917. ~ 4Pt et 
teal that It 11 necessary to comment at length with raga- 1'Q the 
general conduct nr the accovntlllg department of tbe eollece. t,~ Ill 
fatness to your most able Treaau"?er and his assistants, I Jlo -i.,..,i ~t 
a brief review of facts, In this connection, ls In order. Your atteatlcYn-
18, therefore, respectfully directed to the following eecftoii, f~Jaa 
and Records.''): ,, 
Books and Reeorda. • 
B;y reference to formar reports, I find that I bav• r.....-tei U... ~ 
ditlons of books and records of the 011\ce of Tre,,.,re, Qf ~vu. 
Agricultural College as highly saUsf&etory. 
In making this e:x:amfnaUon, I have beeome mer• or,._ ,-.,lttar 
with the lndlvldual work of each member et tu Trea111r_,.a ,.atr. 
It fa, therefore, possible to point out to your heao""ble W4Y ,a. 110• 
remarkable condition, viz: notwithstanding the great volume of work, 
the rnan;y details and the extraordinary clees1\IQ1r$ioa r~,~ "'1 
account of both the college and public work, ~ found these reconla 
correct In every particular. Such unusual efftctency should not be 
lightly looked upon and I feel ave that the Treasurer and his entinl 
force merit any reward conslste11t with accurate and conaelentioua 
attention to du,ty. 
There has been no material change In the system of aeeoulitl__. 
since the close of the preceding year and ~o change la efthar 
aeceaaary or desirable at this time. Mr. BTans has com,tlecl hie 
recorde In a manner which covers the graund fully and meeta aR tit.a 
requtrmenta of modern methods for an office of thla character. 
Vouchers. 
I have carefu1ly examined each and every vout,ber, rep,~eallng 
both receipts and disbursements for the period covered by tl!tls audit, 
and have cheQked ,uch it~rns against the books of account. I foua.4 
t•ese vouchers In Itemized and properly approved form without ex-
ception. \ 
• 
• 
The total income from the privelege r tax-the P·...._ 
urce of revenue ai;nountea. to ,~a, ,II • he sum of ,~.1., 
4 was retained by the State 'l'reasurer as Pll' pvment on a J.oaia. 
the St&te of tiouth Caro11ua to tne co11ege, accorumg to agreem 
The net receipts from th.ls source, therefore, a,mounteu to ,Jtti,llo.l ,. 
from ... U'n tad States government (or tne Nelsoa &,11& M..orrill funds) 
the T:reaaurer reee1ve4 f26,000.00 and from otb.er sources ,sl,266 .. 11, 
making a total of t 271,380.43 to account for in the gene al ~o e•• 
hud. -
Of the &bo e stated amo11nt, the sum of $75,462.04, was devoted 
to pu:bllc state work and ollly the ren1alning sum ot ,196,918.39 was 
&Yallable tor wpport and developement of the Institution. / 
of 
otl:QC upon Instructions, I have classlfled the upenditures only Ill 
accordance with t e standard accounts on the l reasurer s ledge 
~q Wquate for purposes for which this report is intended. 
i wm state in this conu~tlon, that an:, other classttlca.tlon which 
may be desired can be compiled trom the ledger accounts without 
41fflculty. 1 
The total expenditures for the ear amount to $244,75&.'15. 
lt will be noted that I have shown the amount appropriated aga1118t 
the upendtture for each division. 
1'be BUrnmary of receicPta and disbursements on account of the 
College rfund ahow a balanee ot $59,077.08 to be acoounted for In 
cash at the close of business, June 30, 1917. 
Debt o ey. 
Thia section refers to a loan In the sum of '40,888.56, JD de o 
Clemson A.grlcultu al College by the State of South Carolina, Oil or 
about April 2, 1917. The obi gatlon, which matures within 1lve years, 
M eoQtracted under provisions of an Act of the General Assembly. 
11.mba 2,7, Acta of 1915 • 
• • 
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OONDEN1SED STATEMENT SHOWING SOUR0'1:S OF COTJ,lOOB 
REVENUE AND O~TING ·EXPENS~ 
(July 1, 1916 to June SO, 1917) 
INCOl\1·E. 
Cash on hand July 1, 1916 _____________ _ 
Receipts JulJ 1, 1916 to June SO, 1917-
Privilege Fertilizer Tax _____ $237,943.93 
* Less Amount reserved by :State . 
Treasurer, payment of Loan 21,828.64 
lVIorrill and Nelson Funds ( U. S.) _______ _ 
Interest on Landscrip __________________ _ 
Interest on Clemson Beqt1est __________ _ 
T·uition fron1 Cadets ___________________ _ 
Other Sources (.Sales, Interest, Rents, etc. 
216,115.29 
25,000.00 
5,754.00 
3,512.36 
14,243.55 
r,,-:,-,..23 l, 0 o. 
Total to account for ______________ _ 
EXPE.NDI'l~URIDS. 
Public State \Vork-
• Coast Experiment Station __ 2,367.60 
Co-operative Experiment Work 1,558.80 
Crop Pest Com.mission ------·-- 1,843.76 
Extension & Demonstration W'k 9,994.26 
Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis 27,329.62 
r 
Miscellaneous Public State W'k 3,631.22 
Pee Dee Experiment Station ___ 2,160.08 
Scholarships & Advertisements_ 21,559 . 99 
Veterinary Inspection ________ 5,016.71 
Fo1· College Operating Expenses--
Salaries, Labor, Materials, Fuel, Etc. __ 
J11or Additions to Plant-
• 
75,462.04 
153,397.32 
Buildings and Permanent Improvements__ 10,548.35 
Additional Shop, Library & La·boratory 
Equipment, Etc., _____________________ 5,348.04 
$ 31,452.40 
272,380.43 
$ 303,832.83 
228,859.36 
15,896.39 
Total _____________________________________________ $ 244,755.75 
Unexpended .Balances Jrune 30, 1917 ________________ 59,077.08 
$303,832.81 
• Including in·t·erest. S. W. E. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
GEN.ID&i\L S'l'AT:IDMENT O}'h COLLEGE ~-,UND. 
, 
Depa1•tI11ental and Divisional Appropriations and Expenditu1·es 
(Fiscal Yea1· Ended, June 30, 1917) 
PUBLIC WORK: 
A. Public State \Vork Department: 1\.ppropriations 
Beneficiary Scholars·hip1s ______________ 22,500.00 
Chemical Analysis (Fertilizer) ________ 12,822.50 
Coast JiJxperiment Station ___________ 2,360.00 
Co-operative Experiment ,Station ______ 1,875.00 
Cro,p Pest Commission __ :.------------ 1,880.00 
Extension and D1emonstration Work ___ 10,00.00 
Fertilizer Inspection _________________ 22,245.00 
, Miscellaneous Public Work ______ _:____ 3,580.00 
Pee Dee Exiperiment Station _______ _ 
Veterinary Inspec·tion 
---------------
Excess A·ppropriations over Expenditures 
COLLEGE WORK: 
B. Academic Department: 
En·g lish _______________ - _________ - _ - -
History -----------------------------
lVlathema;tics ----------------- - ------
Office and Unclassified ----------------
Physics -----------------------------
Salaries-Professors and Assistants 
Excess Ap,propri,ations over Ex1)enditures 
\ 
C. ...L\.p;ricultu1·al Department: 
Agronomy _________________________ _ 
Animal Hu,sbandry (Dairying Division) 
Botany and Bacteriology ___________ _ 
Entomology and Zoology ____________ _ 
Geology and l\1ineralogy ____________ _ 
Ho rti,c ult u ra 1 _______ - _ - - _______ - - _ - - -
Office ,and Unclassified ______________ _ 
Soils ~----- ________________________ _ 
2,250.00 . 
5,120.00 
84,632.50 
84,632.50 
• 61.00 
50.00 
5 0.00 
716.00 
745.00 
25,695.00 
27,317.00 
27,317.00 
305.00 
2,700.00 
730.00 
250.00 
165.00 
2,330.00 
1 ,700.00 
100.00 
.Uivisio11al 
Expenditure 
21,5 5 9 .. 9 9 
12,075.2'5 
2)367.6{J 
1,558.80 
1,843.76 
9.994.26 
15,254.30 
3,631.22 
2,160.08 
5,016.71 
75,462.04 ' 
9,170.46 
84,632.50 
30.12 
4 7 .5 3 
6 7 5. 9 ,1 
744.40 
25,632.81 
27,130.80 
186.20 
27,317.00 
1 -t 1. 9 8 
2,651.38 
707.59 
231.39 
142.77 
2,327.41 
1,697.11 
100.00 
' 
... 
• 
-
'90 
, 
Veterin·ary Science __________________ _ 
Salaries 
-----------------------------
Excess Appropriations over Expenditures 
J_). ChAmical Departme11t: 
·Chemistry __________________________ _ 
1Salaries ____ _ 
------------------------
~ Excess Appropriations over Expenditures 
J~. Milita.ry Department: 
Office and Unclassified 
---------------
, 
,Salaries~Commandant and Assistants 
Excess Appropriations over Expenditures 
11,. Engineering Department: 
Civil Engineering ...: __________________ _ 
Drawing ______________ : _____________ _ 
Electrical Engineering ---------------
Forge and Foundry _________________ _ 
11achine Shop ----------- ___________ _ 
Mechanical Engineering ____________ _ 
Office and Unclassified _. _____________ _ 
·Wood Shop _______________________ _ _ 
1$alaries ----------------- ----------
Excess Appropriations over Expenditures 
G. Textile Departme11t: 
Carding and .Spinning ----------------
Dyel·ng - - ---------·-----------
----- -- -
Office and Unclassified ______ --- ___ _ 
Weaving __________________________ : __ 
1,813.00 
22,288.33 
-----
32,381.33 
32,381.33 
1,955.00 
5,957.50 
7,912.50 
7,912.50 
1,235.93 
3,625.00 
• 
4,860.93 
4,860.93 
165.00 
225.00 
855.00 
1,092.00 
1,060.00 
150.00 
635.00 
865.00 
24,551.66 
29,598.66 
29,598.66 
485.00 
470.00 
1,235.00 
350.00 
1,675.95 
21,336.11 
31,011.69 
• 
1,369.64 
32,381.33 
• 
--
1,757.76 
6,007.39 
7,765 . 15 
147.35 
7,912.50 
1,189.02 
3,483.20 
4,672.22 
188.7 '1 
4,860.93 
149.34 
223.93 
851.48 
1,105.49 
1,051.13 
132.00 
5 7 4. 8 5 
862.07 
24,235.31 
29,185.60 
413.06 
29,598 . 66 
263.56 
427.83 
1,023.56 
295.1.('i 
-91 
,. 
Salaries 
- .... ---------- ---1 - --------------
Excess Appropriations over Ex-penditures 
H. Public dtllities Depart,,,,ent: 
Con,struction and Repairs ___________ _ 
Campus and Roads _ _ 
-- ----- ----------
c ,ollege Hauling ____________________ _ 
Heat, Light an·d Water 
----- ----------
Watchmen . 
---------~-~----~--------.. -
Excess .Aippropriations over Expenditures 
I. Miscellaneous Dpeartment: 
Executive and Clerical Salaries -------
Library ____________________________ _ 
Miscellaneous Items ________________ _ 
President's Office ____________________ _ 
Treasurer's Office --------------------
1Hospital ----------------------------
Excess Appropriations over Expenditures 
5,80,5.00 
8,365.00 
8,365.00 
7,226.00 
5,320.00 
1,950.00 
19,130.25 
1,105.00 
34,731.25 
34. 731.25 
11,350.00 
2,720.00 
12,836.11 
1.175.00 
1,300.00 
50.50 
29,531.61 
' 
29,431.61 
5,804.88 
7,814.99 
550.01 
8,365.00 
7 ,063,44 
5,010.68 
1,950.00 
18,775.70 
1,038.66 
33,838.48 
892. 77 
34,731.25 
11,306.44 
2,659.09 
11,5 7 3.5,1 
1,152.80 
1,182.94 
27,874.78 
1,556.83 
29,431.61 
SUMMARY BY DEPARTMENTS1-APPROPRIATIONS, EXPENDI-
TURES AND BALANCES. 
(Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1917) 
~ 
Public Work: 
A. Public Staite Work Dept. 
College Work: 
B. Academic Department 
C. Agricultural Department 
D. Chemical Department _ 
E. Military Department __ _ 
F. Engineering Department 
G. Textile Department ----
H. Public Utilities Dep,t. __ _ 
I. Miscellaneous Departm't 
Total Appropriations and 
84,632.50 
27,317.00 
32,381.33 
7,912.50 
4,860.93 
29,598.66 
8,365.00 
34,731.25 
29,431.61 
Expenditures ( as dis-
trib·uted on books of acc't) 259,230.78 
• 
75,462.04 
27,130.80 
31,011.69 
7,765.15 
4.672.22 
29,185.60 
7,814.99 
33,838.48 
27,874.78 
244,755.7fi 
• 
9,170.46 
186.20 
1,369.64 
14 7 .3 5 
188.71 
413.06 
550.01 
8 9 2. 7 7 
1,556.83 
14,475.03 
---
lJnapportioned Funds: 
( Included in State-
ment Oash Re.c,eipts) 
Cash Balance July 
1, 1916 ------ 31,462.40 
Miscellaneous cash 
92 
Re,ceipts ----- 13,149.6 ,5 44,602.05 
Unex1>ended Bal. 
• 
June 30, 1917 59,077.08 
303,832.83 303,832.83 
PAR,T Il 
44,602.0S 
REI>()JlT 0 .... J? E ... ? JL I.\ 7E 01<" TH,OSE REPORTE!lt ON IN 
J> ABT 10 J. T)iJ 
General Accounts. 
This section includes 1classified statements of the f,ollowing general 
accounts, to "rit: 
Re-Investment Fund , 
Cadet Fund, 
Farm Prod.ucts Account, 
Smith-I~ever F 1ederal Fund, 
Smith-l..1e,rer State Fund, 
Smith-Lever Direct Appropriation, 
Adams 1:«~und, and 
Hatch Fund. 
Especial attentio11 is directed to the manner in \\1hich. the Treasurer 
has classifi,ed the expen1ditures of the Smith-Lever Fund on his books. · 
• 
The classifications, made to meet tb.e requirments of the Federal 
Go-.ernment, are unust1ally complete and interesting. I will state ,also 
that it has increas,ed the general bookkeeping ".,ork in this office to a 
considerable extent t ,o arrange tbes,e accounts as they are now kept. 
The vouchers for receipts and disburs,ements are handled in the 
same man.ner as for college funds-referred to in another section of 
tbis r ,eport. 
As the statements explain these accounts fully, it is not necessary 
to comment further. 
• 
Oad,et Deposits. 
This department is a depository f ,or the convenienc,e of the students 
and is operated in tb,e natl1re ,of a private bankin·g business. I have\ 
audited the indivi1dual 1,edger and find that the aggregate sum of the 
individual balances agrees accurately with the ,general account desig-
nated ''Cadet Deposits.'' 
• 
• 
-
-
• 
GENER.4.L STATE1'EENT OJ.i., RE-IN\7ESTMENT F'UND. 
(fi"'i.scal Year Ending Jwie 30, 1917) 
Receipts l:Dxpe11ditures Balances Overdrafts 
Anioial Husbandry and 
tDairying ____ _____ _ 
. 
Bee Cattle 
- - - -- - ·-- - - -
Hog Chorlera Seru,m __ 
Board of Health __ 
--- -
Class 1914 Fountain 
Coast ,Station __ 
-- ----
Co-operative Creamery 
$ 8,597.16 
19,137.46 
5,029.61 
261.88 
26.05 
502.61 
'Sinking Fund ______ 811.80 
Engineering 1Building _ 14 8. 7 8 
Farm _______________ 8,676.51 
· Hauling ______________ 7,860.26 
Insurance Account____ 4,153.15 
' J..,aun·dry ----------·-- 3 7 0.13 
1\1:anufacturing State i."'tlags 80.47 
Miscellaneous ________ 3,425.28 
Norris Medal _________ 40.16 
Pee Dee Station _____ _ 
Printery ______ _______ _ 
Summer School ______ _ 
Truck Garden _______ _ 
Uukeep of Residences _ 
Wood S·hop __________ _ 
Y. M. C. A. ,Building _ 
Hotel -----~------ --·-
Southern Ry. Loan Fund 
Hospi,tal __ __________ _ 
Textile Department __ _ 
5,227.10 
66.25 
1,782.40 
825.40 
2.597 .45 
557.57 
3.20 
7,016.69 
1,000.00-
59 
406.93 
$10,833.19 $ 
17,369.76 
6,437.22 
. 306.96 
26.0 5 
2,760.74 
71 7 .81 
17,070.18 
10,423.76 
18.35 
292.61 
. 2,920.29 
40.18 
5,899.85 
341.51 
2,367.52 
679.58 
2,480.74 
626.91 
7,020.51 
250.00 
328.76 
1,767.70 
93.99 
148.78 
4,134.80 
370.13 
504.99 
145.82 
116.71 
3.20 
750.00 
5~ 
78.l'"a 
$ 2,236.03 
1 ,407.61 
4f;i.08 
2,258.1 3 
8,393.67 
2,563.50 
212.14 
.02 
6 7 2. 7 5 
275.26 
585.12 
69.34 
3.82 
Totals _____________ $78,604.89 $89,212.48 $ 8,114.88 $18,722.47 
Net Deficit __ _____ 10,607.59 10,607.59 · 
$ 8 9, 21'2. 4 8 $89,212.48 $18,722.47 $18,722.47 
,Note:-The above stated receipts and ex-penditures respectively, in-
, alude balances and overdrafts brought forward from the year ended 
June 30, 1916. 
• 
----
, 
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GENERAi, STATEMENT OF CADET FUND 
(Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1917.) 
RECEIPT,S. 
Balance July 1, 1916 _________________ _ 
'l"otal C1ash Received From all Sources 
-Overdraft June 30, 1917 ____________ _ 
Total to account for 
-----------------
Breakage _________________ _ 
Heat, Light and Water ____ · 
Hospital _______________ _ 
4,529.45 
136,487.01 
2,815.27 
7,005.89 
4,617.98 
Incidentals: 
' 
Barracks 
------------------
President's office _ 
----- -----
Treasurer's office __ _ 
-------~ 
Diplomas _________________ _ 
Refunds __________________ _ 
2,989.88 
888.95 
405.01 
224.36 
12.00 
Laundry _____________________________ _ 
Subsistence _________________________ _ 
Uniforms 
-----------------------------
Breakage for Divi1sions _______________ _ 
Hams and Bacon ______________________ _ 
Refunds to Cadets --------------------
•Sundries ________________ · ______ ..,: _____ _ 
' 
Total Disbursements (Vouchers Audited) 
4,520.20 
8,621.45 
81,175.92 
33,552.95 
773.56 
441.75 
594.29 
3 7 2.3 3 
• 
141,016.46 
3,475.13 
144,491.59 
' 
142,309.66 
2,181.93 
144,491.59 
GE1'--"ERAL STATEMENT OF FARM PRODUCTS ACCOUNT 
(Fiscal Year E·ndin·g J ·une 30, 1917) 
RE1CEIPTS. 
. Balance July 1, 1916 _______________________________ _ 
Sales as f'ollows: 
Chickens, Eggs, etc. --------------------
,cotton ____ - - _________________ - - - - ___ - - _ 
,cotton ,Seed __________________________ · __ 
1Dairy Products (,Butterfat) _____________ _ 
1Horticultural Produc·ts ________________ _ 
Miscellaneous Items ___________________ _ 
Produce -------------------------------
;Seed Cotton .:---------------------------
Seeds, Plants, etc. ---------------------
14.65 
1,181.15 
42.00 
800.00 
67.80 
96.54 
98.57 
26.20 
68.98 
21.31 . 
2,395.89 
, 
To.tal --------------------------------------~--------$ 2,417.20 
, 
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EXPENDITURES 
Building and Land _____ · 
-------------
C·hemicals and Laboratory 1Supplies _____ _ 
Freight and Express ____ _ 
---------------
Fertilizer ________ __ 
- --------------~---~ 
Feed ,Stuff __ 
---- ----------------~-
-----
Fur·niture and Fixtures 
----------------
Heat, Light and Water 
----------------
- --
Labor ___________________________ _ 
Library--------------------------------
Publications 
---------------------------
Postage and 1Stationery ~----------------
Salaries __ _ 
----------------------------
, .Seeds, Plants and Su,pplies _____________ _ 
169.19 
12.37 
55.22 
73.60 
64.3 3 
7 .31 
116.36 
427.88 
10.27 
407.31 
29.40 
570.23 
280.03 
5.7 0 Scientific Apparatus ___________________ _ 
Tools, Machine1~y and Appliances ________ ,, 70.15 
Traveling Expenses ____________________ 49.73 
Total Expe·nditures __________________ ______ _____ _ 
Ba·Iance June 30, 1917 __________ ___ _______ _______ _ 
• 
• 
$2,349.0 $ 
68.12 
$2,417.20 
GENERAi, .STATEME,NT OF SMITH-LEVER FUND 
J:i"'EDEI{,AL 
(Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1917) 
RECEIPTiS. 
U . . s. Treasury Warrant No. 3966 ____ _ 
U. S. Treasury Warrant No. 11117 ____ _ 
19,383.56 
19,383.55 • 
Total Fund ____________________________________ _____ $ 3 8 , 7 6 7 .11 
Items: EXPENDITU·RE
1S 
1. ,Salaries 
-------------------------2. Labor __________________________ _ 
3. ·Publications ____________________ _ 
4. .stationery and Small Printing ____ _ 
5. Postage, Telephone, Telegraph, etc. 
6. Heat, Light and Water __________ _ 
7. Supplies_ ------------------------8. Library ________________________ _ 
9. Tools, Machinery and Appliances __ 
10. Furniture and Fixtures __________ _ 
11. Scientific Apparatus and Specimens 
12. Live Stock ----------------------
13. Traveling Expenses ---------------
14. ,Contingent Expenses _____________ _ 
31,394.54 
250.45 
839.70 
251.73 
279.35 
196.39 
16.00 
137.19 
5,401.76 
Total E~penditures -------------------------------
$38,767.11 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF S·MI'nH-IAEV.ElR FUND 
( Fiscal ·year Endin·g June 3 0, 191 7 ) 
STA~E 
• RE1CEI,PT,S. 
State Treasury \Varrant No. 7 810 ____ _ 
Less Direct State Appropriation ____ _ 
- -
31,382.00 
2,614.89 
Total Fund 
-------------------------------------
Items: 
1. 
2. 
-
1SaLaries 
--------------------------Labor _________________________ _ 
3. Publications ____________________ _ 
4. Staitionery and ,Small Printing ____ _ 
5. Postage, Telephone, Telegraph & Ex. 
6. Heat, Light and \Vater· __________ _ 
• 7. Supplies ________________________ _ 
8. Library ________________________ _ 
9. Tools, Machinery and Appliances _ 
10. Furniture and Fixtures _________ _ 
11. Scientific A1>paratus and Specimen7, 
1'2. Live Stock ______________________ _ 
13. Traveling Expenses ______________ _ 
14. ·contingent Ex,penses ____________ _ 
• 
22,939.54 
8 7 .5 7 
805.71 
120.80 
129.57 
5.10 
18.43 
5.00 
297.75 
4,285.64 
72.00 
$28,767.11 
• 
Total Expenditures _____________ ------------------ $28,767.11 
GENERAi"" STATE~IENT SMITH-LEVER FU~"ll 
DIRFiCT STATE .. \?PPROPRIATION 
(Fiscal Year Ending· June 30, 1917) 
,State Treasury \Varrant ( See .Smith-Leve1 .. State 1Fu·nd) 
Items: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5: 
6. 
EXPENDIT{J·RES 
Salaries __________________________ _ 
Labor _______ - ____________ - - - - - ___ - -
Publications ------- -------- --------
,Stationery and ·Small Printing _______ _ 
Postage, Telephone and Telegraph, Etc. 
Travelin·g Ex·penses _________________ _ 
• 
2,451.07 
3 7 .50 
8.60 
82.28 
35.44 
Total Expenditures 
---------------------------------
• 
2,614.89 
$2,614.89 
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Glii ~ ~Jt,R .. L T TE IE T ADillS FU ID. 
(Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1917) 
RECEIPTS . 
. S. Treasury Warrant o. 1872 
---------
J. S. Treasury Warrant 
--~-----------~--
u. S. Treasury ~Tarrant ________________ _ 
U. S. Treasury Wa1 .. rant, No. 13705 _____ _ 
3,750.00 
8,750.00 
3,75 10.00 
3,750.00 
• 
Total Fund _______ ---- _____________________________ _ $15 ,0 u <t. ,, 11 
DLSBURSEM~JNT,S. 
Buildings and Land _____________________ _ 
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies ______ _ 
Fi:eight and Express ____________________ _ 
Fertilizers _ _ _ _ 
------ ---------------------
Furniture and Fixtures __ _ 
------------ -
Heat, Lights and Power _____________ ,:. ___ _ 
Labor ________________________________ _ 
Library _______________________________ _ 
Postage and ~Stationery __________________ _ 
Salaries _______________________________ _ 
Seed, Plants, etc. ________________________ _ 
Scientific Apparatus, Srpecimens, Etc. ____ _ 
Tools, Machinery, Ete. __________________ _ 
Traveling Expenses ____________________ _ 
158.15 
569.51 
164.77 
29 10.30 
9.,oo 
16 16.89 
3,498.56 
76.60 
142.72 
8,769.63 
230.74 
542.17 
• 471.55 
9.41 
Total Expenditures __________________________ - _____ - _ $15,000.00 
GENERAL STATE~fENT OF HATOH FUND 
(Fiscal Year Endin·g Jun,e 30, 1917) 
RECELP'DS. • 
3,75 10.00 U. S. \,Tarrant Number 1872 -------------
U. S. Treasury Warrant ___________________ 3,750.00 
U. S. Treasury Warrant No. 9078 _________ 3,750.00 
U'. S. Treasury Warrant No. 13705 _______ 3,750.00 
Total Fund _______________________________ ---- ______ $15 ,000.0 0 
EXPENDITURE-8 
Building and Land ______________________ _ 
Chemical Laboratory Supplies ___________ _ 
Contingent Ex11enses ____________________ _ 
F1·eight and Express ---------------------
Fertilizers ______________________________ _ 
Feed Stuff ___ __ _ -------------- ------ - --
604.90 
11.56 
20.00 
234.62 
7 4 3.20 
'904.57 
• 
• 
• 
• 
l 
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• 
Furniture and ·Fixtures __________________ _ 
·Heat,' Lig,ht, Water an·d Power ___________ _ 
Labor 
---------------------------------Library ____________________ -- __ - - -- - --__ 
Pub Ii cations ________ - - ___ - - - - - - - _ - - - - _ -
Postage and ,Stationery _________________ _ 
,Salaries _______________ - _______________ _ 
:Seed,s, 1Plan,ts and 1Sup1plies _______________ _ 
Tools, Machinery ,and Appliances ______ _ 
TraTeling Expenses ____________________ _ 
149.09 
92.87 
4,246.95 
55.83 
602.40 
237.13 
6,052.16 
610.40 
187.40 
2,47 .Q 2 
T o,tal Expenditures __________________________________ $15, 0 0 0. 0 0 
·GENERAL STATEMENT OF CADET DEPOSITS ACCOUNT. 
( Fiscal Year Endin·g June 3 0, 191 7) 
Deposits: 
1Deposited July 1, 1916 to J -une 30, 1917 _____________ _ 
Less Overdrrufts July 1, 1916 ________________________ _ 
60,970.87 
680.42 
Cas·h ·to Account For -------------------------------- $60,290.45 
Checks: 
Checks paid July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1917 ____________ _ 
Balance on hand Juie 30, 1917 ______________________ _ 
J1tly 1, 1917 to August 1, 1917. 
Deposits: 
Balance on Hand July 1, 1917 ______________ 332.00 
,Deposits J ·uly 1, '17 to Aug. 2, '17, inclusive 242.00 
Overdraft A1u·gust 1, 191 7, Close of Business 
------ - -
Checks: 
59,958.45 
332.00 
$60,290.45 
574.00 
1,163.64 
$1,737.64 
• 
C1hecks paid July 1 to August 2, 191 7, inclusive ________ $1, 7 3 7 .64 
PART ID 
BilPORT ON AUDIT OF OA8R 
General Comments. 
My audit of the cash accounts extends over th& perieQ eoUl..,LIWI 
July 1, 1916 and en.d,lng with the close of business, August 1, 1917 .. 
connection wftb my audit af cash accounts, ·b&~ balances and .cash on 
hand, I present the following statements, to wit: 
''A.'' St&:t~emeat of Cash on 1Hand July l, 1916, reeeipts and disburs&-
men.ts for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1917.-, and balance to be 
aeaeuntedlfor June 30, 1917. 
''B'' Sta4e of oasa on hand and in banks June 30, 1917, as indicated 
1:>J' the bootks and records of the Treasurer's omce .. 
''C'' .Acwal cash on hand and In banks at the close of ·business 
August 1, 1917 as detel'mlned by this audit. 
''D'' Detailed. state111ent of cash In ofllce as -counted, at the close of 
business August 1, 1917. 
It will be observed that I have made a Yer, tho ough ilivesttgatton 
with respect to cash and that I have taken notalng for granted. 
It is Tery gratl,fyiing to be able rto reporit that the Treasuret'e -O&Bh 
accounts were absolutely accurate. 
In closing this report, I desire to express sincere appreciation that 
I have again had the honor of auditing the books and recoiads of this 
great Institutions. Usually, in cases where the volrume of work Is so 
extensive, I would give much more time and thought to discussion of 
the various aub'jects involved. In !this •ae, I do not feel tM-.i mu~ 
explanation ls necessary. and, therefore, merely reap:eotfuUy direct 
your attention tct the various statements attach.ed. 
Through this report, I beg to thank the President. ~h'- Tr~asµrer 
and others with whom we were associated during the progress of this 
work, for the many courtesies enended to my assista.nt (Mr. J. Spencer 
Wolling) and mysel:f at Clemson College 
OOMBIN1M11 OASH STATEME T 
(F.lscal Year Ending June 30, 1917) 
.Balances JulJ 1, 1918: 
College Fund _________________________ _ 
Cadet Fund ----------------------- ----
1i'arm Products Fund 
-------------------
Less OTerdrafits: 
Re-Investment Fund --------------------
Oadet Deposits ----------------------·-----
31,452.40 
4,529.45 
21.31 
6,172.12 
680.42 
Net Cash Balance July 1, 1916 ---·---------
• 
36,003.16 
6,852.54 
29,110.61 
100 
Cash Recei1>ts: 
College Account 
--- --- ------------·-----
Cadet Fund 
---------------------------Cadet De1Josits A,ccount _________________ _ 
Adams Fund ---------------------·-----
Hatch Fund -----------------------·-----
Farm Products Account _______________ _ 
Re-investm,ent Account _________________ _ 
Smith-Le,rer Federa.l Fund _ _ 
-- ------· ---Smith-Lever ,State Fund _______________ _ 
Smith-Lever Direct State Appropriation _ 
272,380.43 
136,487 . 01 
60,970.87 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
2,395.89 
78,604.89 
38,767.11 
28,767.11 
2,614.89 650,988.20 
T ,otal all funds combined ________ ___________________ $680,138.82 
Ex1>enclitures: 
College Account -------------------·-----
Cadet Fund ----·-----------------·--- ___ _ 
Oadet De1)osits Account (Checks Paid) __ _ 
Adams Fund ----------------------·-----
Hatch Fund ------------------------·----
Farm Products Account ------ - --------- · 
Re-investment Aecount ------------·-----
Sm.ith-Lever Federal Fund ______________ _ 
Smith-Lever State Fund ______________ _ 
Smith-Lever Direct State Appropriati,on _ 
Total All Funds Combined 
-----------
Cash Bala11ces Ju11e 30, 1'917: 
College Fund -------- --------------·-----
F P d A. arm ro ucts ccount -------------·----
Cadet Deposits _______ ------------ ·-----
Less Overdrafts Ju11e 80, 1917: 
Cadet Fund _______________ _ 
Re-inTestment. Fund ______ _ 
• 
• 
3,475.13 
10,607.59 
244,755.76 
144,491.59 
59,958.45 
15,'000.00 
15,000.0,0 
2,349.08 
83,040.36 
38,767.11 
28.767.11 
2,614.89 
634,744.34 
59,077.08 
68.12 
332.00 
59,477.20 
14,082.72 
634,744.34 
45,394.48 
680,138.82 
Y •r Ending J; 
or, as per LecJaer: 
Co ege Ac,co nt ________________________ _ 
m Prod eta Aecount 
---------------
erdraft&: 
Cadn Fund __ ___ _ _ 
- -- -- -----------·----Re-Investment l'und _________________ _ 
'1) 
6 ' ,,. 
88.11 
3,476.13 
10,607.69 
Caeh to Account tor June 30, 1917, Close of Business 
CCOVDted for - folio s: 
~hen Bank of Anderson (Oashier's Cert.) 
armers & Mer-chants Bank, Anderson, 
S. C. (C.s111er's Cert.) ----------·-----
Pl<,kena Bank (Cashier's Cert.) _______ _ 
The atioraJ. Bank of S11mter (C's Cert.) 
American Bank, Greenville (Cashier's C.) 
e Eachange &nk, Newberry (C. ().) __ 
Farmers Bank of Abbeville, (Cash's C.) 
The National Bank, A'bbeville (Cash's C.) 
The National Bank, Newberry (Cash's C.) 
The Peoples Savings Bank, Abbeville, 
Cashier's Cert.) -----------------·----
The Bank ot McCormick, ( Cashier's C.) 
The Palmetto Natione,1 Bank, Columbia, 
S. C., ( Cashier's Cert.) ----------·-----
The Bank of Troy, (1Cashler's Cex .. t.) ___ _ 
B&laneea u per Ledger (No checks out June 80, 1917) ____________________ _ 
The Bank of Pendleton ( Cashier's Cert.) 
Ohecb Outstanding (As aucllted): 
College and Cadet Funds ---------·-----
Re:-lnvestm•n Fund --·----------- "----
Batch Fu~d ------------------------
••rn• Fund ----~---------------~------
1i'ana Produota :Aooount ____________ ----
Ith-Lever l'e4eral F-und __________ ----
Smith-Lever tate Fund ______ _.! ________ _ 
~lth-LeTer Fun• Direct State ________ _ 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3"000.00 
3,000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
10,000.00 
1,500.00 
39,500.00 
31,984.67 
20,480.64 
1,408.81 
16 
873.57 
763.58 
l-,152.23 
1,462,31 
288.89 
26,422.19 
Balance as Ledger (Bk. of Pendleton) 5,562.48 
14,08171 
45,062.48 
39,600.00 
5,&lt., 
O h In Banke Oloae of Business June 30, '17 __ f&,06 48 
' 
• 
• 
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• 
Sun1mary of Cash 011 lland and in Banks: 
Total Cash in Banks as a'bo,re _ 
----- ----------------
1Cash in Offi,ce-''Cadet De1Josi,ts'' as J>er ,C·ash Book __ _ 
Grand total all Funds 
Debit: 
--- --- - --- ·- - -- --- - -- ------
1Cash on hand July 1, 1917 ________________________ _ 
Casl1 Received Jul)r l . to Jul)r 31, 1917: 
:rviorrill Ft1nd ___ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _____ _ _____ _ 
Hatch Fund __ _ 
------------------------
Adams Fund___ __ __ 
---- ------ ---------
Re-investment Fund _ _ _ _ 
----- ---- -- -----
Clemson Beql1est _____________________ _ 
Land scrip _____________________________ _ 
•Smith-Le,rer State Fund _ _ _ _ _ __ 
-- --- -- -
Petty Funds __________________________ _ 
Cadet F,und __ __ __ _ __ 
---- --- ---- - ·-----
Cadet Deposits _________________ ---·-----
25,000.00 
3,750.00 
3.750.00 
4 - 9 ~ D. v 
1,756.18 
2,877.00 
41,843.07 
4,415.84 
6,965.13 
242.00 
Total to Account for ( Close of Bu:;. Jul)r 31, '17) 
Ci-edit· f • 
Cash Disbu1·sem.ent Jul~1 1 to 31, 1917 ( as 1>e1· Ledg'e1·): 
College Fund ----------------------·---- 20,934.23 
Cadet Fund ________________________ ____ 7,602.77 
Re-in.,restment Fund ---------------·---- 1,890.94 
Hatcl1 Fund -----------------------·----- 556.'91 
Ad ams F u11 d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 8 3. 2 8 
Smith-Lever Fund _____________________ _ 
Cadet Deposits ( ,checks lJ aid ) _________ _ 
427.55 
1,695.99 
• Cash Balan,ce to A.iccoun t for Ju })r 31, 1917 
--------
Accounted for as follo,vs: 
,Bank of Anderson __ _ _ _ 
- -- -----------·---
Farmers and Merchants Bank, Anclerson_ 
Pickens Bank --------------------·-----
National Bank, Sumter ------------·-----
American Bank, Greenville --------··----
Exchange Bank, Newberry ____________ _ 
Farmers Bank, Abbeville __________ _____ _ 
National Bank, Abbeville __________ _____ _ 
National Banl{, Newberry ----------·----
Peoples' Saving Bank, Ab'be-ville ---··----
Bank of l\1cCormick ____________________ _ 
\ 
• 
10,soo.o ,o 
44,843.07 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3.000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
45,062.48 
3·3 2.0 0 
45,394.48 
45,394.48 
90,645.17 
136,039.65 
33,791.67 
102,247.98 
-
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Palmetto National ,Bank, Columbia ______ _ 
Uni1on 1saviings ,Bank, ,Bennettsville _____ _ 
Bank of Troy _________________________ _ 
10,00fJ.00 
4,633.18 
1,500.00 
,Bank of Pendleton ___________ 19,293.42 
Less Checks out July 31, '7 __ 16,364.83 2,928.59 
96,404.84 
Cash in office --------------------------------------- 5,843.14 
Tota,l Cash ( C.lose of Business July 31, 1917) _______ 102,247.98 
(.,"iJose of Business August 1, 1917: 
• 1B·alance,__..jCash on Hand August 1, ·1917 
Cash Received Augiust 1, 1917 _____ _ 
5,~43.14 
442.37 . 
6,285.51 
Less C.as·h Paid out August 1, 1917 ________________ 41.05 
Cash on Hand Close of Business August 1, 1917 ______ 1),2,\4.46 
' 
GEN,ERAL STATJEMENT OF ·C~I\.SH ON HAND. 
(,Close of ,Business, Th'llrsday, August 2, 1917) 
National CU1·re11cy a11d Legal Tender: 
T\venty Dol1a1r ,Bills_ $ 40.00 $ 
Ten Dol'lar ,Bill~ ____ 1,340.00 
Five Dollar Bills____ 2,120.00 
$ 40.00 $ 
1,340.00 
100.00 2,220.00 
1,000.0(J 
One Dollar Bills ___ 1.000.00 
100.00 100.00 $4,717.00 Two Dollar Bills ---
Gold Coin: 
Five Dollar Pieces __ 
Two and one-ha-11! Dol. 
Silver and Minor Coln: 
Dollars ___________ _ 
Halves ------------
Quarters ----------
iDi,mes ____________ _ 
Nickel,s ___________ _ 
Coppers -----------
10.00 
2.50 
20.00 
60.00 
90.00 
25.00 
10.00 
4.00 
2.50 
13.00 
6.50 
9.,30 
4.90 
95 
10.00 
5.00 
3'3.00 
66.50 
90.00 
34.30 
14.90 
4.95 
15.00 
243.65 
• 
Total Actual C8JSh Counted _________________________ $4,975.65 
Ite1,1s Counted as Cash: 
U. S. Money Orders 
(Audited) _____ _ 
Checks ~or Deposit _ 
• 
293.13 
785.36 
293.13 
785.36 
1,078.49 
• 
• 
, 
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Advances on Traveling 
Expenses ' ________ 9 9 7 .4 8 997 .48 
Anvanees on rPay Roll 328.00 75.10 
-403.10 
Miscellaneous Memoranda. 169.29 54. 75 224.o• 
C·hecks Paid _______ 94.07 94.07 
Cadet Fees Refu·nded 26.06 26.06 2,823.24 
Total Cash and Items Counted as Cash ______________ $7,798.89 
J>educt: 
Cash Received Since Balance (1See Receipt No. 1055) 25.55 
Cash o.n hand close of business August 2, 1917 __________ 7,773.34 
Less amount advanced for Pay Roll, Bank of Pendleton, 
Included _________________________________ · ____________ l,5 2 8.8 8 
Balance as per Cash Book, Close of B1usiness Aug. 2, 17 --$6,244.46 
• 
.. 
• 
.. 
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Report of the Board of Visitors 
,.ro the Honorable, ·the Board of Trustees, Clemson College. · 
On Wednesday May the 2nd, the undersigned, members of the Board 
of visitors, met for the purpose 0 1f inspection of t·he the college plant. 
Our Chairman, the I-Ion. Charlton Durant, was unab·le to be present on 
account of the illness and death of his child. The other members were 
absent because of business or professional engagements that coulcl not 
be put off. 
We were accomp,anied on the tour 0 1f inspection by Dr. Riggs, your 
efficient presiclent, and ·by Prof. ·B,arre and Newman. "\Ve were im-
pressed with the magnificent college plant, the efficient work done not 
only in the education of the youth of our state and preparing them 
for the acti·ve and practical participation in the .problem of life, ,but 
the valua·ble information and useful help gi,ren free to the farmers of 
ou1· state by the e:x,perimental stations and the extension work connect-
ed with the college. . 
I·n this connection, we wish to say a \Vord of the work of 'Dr. W. W. 
Long· and his co-laborers for the betterment of the people of our State. 
It would be impossible to put too much emphasis on the importance of 
this department. Dr. Long is working daJ" in and day out to prepare the 
people to ·be able to ,meet the boll weevil menace. The work done 
by this department will be of incalculable benefit ,to our people when 
the boll weevil becomes a ste·rn reality. Another thing t1lis depart-
ment is doing that appeals .to us very strongly; the c-re,ation of mar-
kets for ,the surplus raised on our farms. The co-o·perat1ve creamery 
is an insstance of thiss useft1l help. 
We inspected the orchards, vineyards, farms, and ·barns of t·he ex-
. 
,perimental station, and found ,them all well kept and fully a·breast of 
·the times. As 1Clemson is~ essentially an agri-cultural college, this 
feature is a very importan,t part of the work, and we are glad to say 
• 
we think ,the college is livin,g up to the high ideals of its ill ustriouss 
founders. 
We were pleased with the way t·he fertilizer department i-s managed, 
and feel quite sure ·that the interest of the f,armers of the state in the 
matter of fertilizer •analysis is carefully guarded by Mr. ,S.tackhouse. 
Dr. Brackett, and their ab1le corps of assistants. In ·this connection, we 
wish .to say that this department of the college has at times been crit-
icised by some of our farmers becat1se of, what ,seemed to them, use-
less red tape in getting fertilizers analyzed. This criticism is ·unjust, 
and if the complainants would itake the trouble to go to Clemson and 
investigate, they would have their minds disabttsed of this idea. Cer-
tain rules and regulations are a:bsolute1y necessar31 in order to be just 
and fair to all 'parties-the manufacturer as well as the planter. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
They both have rig·h1ts that should be safeguarded as a n1atter of simple 
justice. . , 
,"'\\7 e examined the accounting systen1 u·sed by the college, and were 
much impressed by its con1,1)leteness and thoroug·h ada1Jta·bility to the 
needs of the situation.. l\llr. S. "'''· Evan1s, tl1e competent and affa·ble 
,treasure1', sho,ved us tl1rougl1 his de1)artment. It is a cornplete and • 
thorough syste111 of accot111ting a11d lea \res out notl1ing to be clesired. 
Clemson is to be congratula.ted u1)on the beautirul Y.. M. ~I. C. A. 
building ,vhich has been erectecl at a s1nall ex1)ense to ,the college, 
the majorjty of the funcls for tl1e bl1il<ling having· been con,tributed by 
pri,rate l)arties aJnd the A!ssocia tio11 of Graduates. "'\Vith this useful 
building, Cle1uson is thereby better enabled to look after the m·oral 
tra.ining of its students as well as the mental and the pl1ysical. 
,, ... e ,:lt11essed a dress 11aracle, and were 1nuch i1n1)ressed by tl1e 
ruilit&rY a.11d 111anly beari11g of tl1e e11tire corps. ,,re must co1n1nencl 
tbi~ no \V in1portant fea.ture of the college, ancl feel st1re t11at Clen1son 
,,,ili cotOfJare fa,rorablJ7 with any i11stitt1tio11 in the state· giving 111ili-
tary trai1Ji11g. 
We visi4..er1 the kitchens and the mess l1all, a11d found e,rer)rtl1ing 
neat a1ttl s211itar:v. Tl1e foocl is ,\·ell pre11a1·ecl, 1111tritio11s, and ,,·hole-
s0111e. Ne) 1Ja.re11t need l!a\1 e a11)1 a111)1~ehe11sion at all about the gas-
troll ll!lic side of the college, but can rest assured that his boy is well 
fed The system used in preparing and serving the food 1s excellent, 
and show,, the evidence of a n1.aster hand at the helm. ·rhe gentle-
man who 1na11ages this depart1nent is a n1arvel in business effi,ciency. 
'lite tc,<•J. a me:al in the mess hall at the san1e time the corps of cadets 
were at d iunP.r. The food served us was the usual bill 01 fare served 
tbi;,. cadets, ':LI.ld no one could possibly have cause to com11·1a1n for the 
want of plenty of well prepared food, ,palatable and nutritious. 
The Textile department was visited by us last. ·vve found it con 
ducted in the usual efficient manner so common to Clemson. Prof. 
Doggett showcrl us through hi-s department, and explained in a very 
entertaining manner the different details· with which we were not 
familiar. The number o.f students in this department seemed rather 
su1all as compa1"ed with some of the other departments of the college. 
,ve consider the Tex,tile department one of the important departments 
of thE- college. ancl esi:-ecially so in view of the •fact that our state is 
making great :;trides ir. the cotton manufacturing industry. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
(Signed) 
W. P. ODOM, 
JAS. M. MOSS . 
.] (l7 
Report of the South Carolina Experiment Station 
Including the Sub-Stations 
I ha~e ,the hon·or o:f su1bmitting herev1i1th a su·mmary of th·e Thirtieth 
Annual Repo•rt 0 1f the South 1C!arolin1a Experimen1t S1tations f,or the 
fiscal year en1d1ing J ·une 3 0, 191 7. 
The main s·tati•on an1d b,oth ·0 1f the ·s'ub-stations ·C·on1tinue to make 
r,ro·gress in t·heir work. ,...rhe rf10 1llow,in·g iis a ltst 01f tJh·e projects ,that 
are now being prosecuted: 
Division of Agronomy 
' A study of the lfa·ctors influen·c1ing e1arli-ness in cotton. 
Experiments to determine the relati1on that exis·ts between soil 
·types and the len·gth oif co·tton fi,b,e1~. 
Test 0 1f .a bo,u t thirty va,rie1tie,s •o,f ,c,01t,ton. 
Experiments 1to determine the ·effect o·f pollen ,from barren stalks of 
corn on the yield of corn. 
Variety tes·ts ,with c,orn. 
Impr
1
ovement •oif corn by t;he ear-1to-r,o,w method 01f breedin,g. 
Test with forage crops and €;ir:a·sses. 
Experiments to deter1m,ine the limiting ·factors in ,cro1p produiction. 
Exiperiments to ,de·termine the value o·f var.ious ro,tation,s an•d the 
value o!f win1ter cover cr·o·ps. 
Bree1ding experimen,ts w,i·th b,arley, oats and wheat. 
Tes·ts with varieties o·f wheat, oiats, co:wpeas, rye, soy ,beans, velvet 
beans, etc. 
Experiments to determine relative 001st 0 1f pro,du1c·tion of cotton, 
cor11, oruts an1d peas. 
0 
\, ariety tes1ts wi1th srweet p,otatoes. 
Variety te•sts wit·h peanuts. 
Variety tests wi.th velvet beans. 
1:n b,a·c,c·o breeding experiments. 
F.xperiments witJh hog grazing cro-ps. 
l~ertilizer test with peanuts. 
Experiments in methods 01f ,gathering and handling velvet ·beans. 
Division of A11imal Husbandry and Dairyh1g. 
Experiments to determine the value of velvet bean <1.nJ soy bean 
meal in ra·tions for dairy 1cows. 
Experilnents to -determine ,cause of inferior ,texture common to 
sout11ern iJ1ttt er. 
Experimt~nts to determine to what extent different feeds effect the 
q , tali t~ of b ~ t t er. -
t 
• 
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,con1r;ariBon o,f differen.t carbo'hyd~ates a·s su.pplements to cot·ton-
set·ti meal in milk prod uc·tion. 
T·esting the comp,arative value of lin·ty and lintless cotton seed 
hulls .as part of roughaige in d.airy ration. 
Gr,ading up her,d by use of Hereford 'bull an.d native scrub cows as 
foundation stock. , 
Testing iforage crops for pork produiction. 
,C,o·mparis1on O!f c·orn meal and ric·e meal in p,ork prod·u,ction. 
E~perimenits to determi·ne v·alue o,f co,ttonseed meal as part ration 
for horses and m·t1les. ~ 
·Grading up mares 1for mule produ1ction by use of ,Pel'lcher·on stallion 
on native mares. 
Division of Botany. 
Exp,eriments f,or control o•f A·nthr:acnios,e i-n cotton. 
A stu·dy of the factors influencing t'he vi1tality oif the A,t·hracnose fun-
gus dn cotton seed. 
,S1tu,dy of seed and ,seedlings in tJheir associatio·n with the angular 
lea·f spot. 
:Stu'dy 0 1f experiments to determin·e the bes·t meth·od of controlling 
' 
an1gular leaf spot o·f cotton. 
The breeding ·o,f varieties o,f ,cotton resistant to cotton wilt. 
Experi-men·ts ·to determine the ,causes 0 1f t'he shedding o·f ,cotton. 
Breeding of strains orf cotton resistant to drought. 
•Breedi·ng of early mat·uring v,arieties 0 1f cotton with whi,c1h to fight 
the 'boll w·ee-vil. 
' ' Variety ,tests with c1otton to determine the -v1arieties b·est ·suited for 
gro1wth under b·oll weev,il con1ditions. 
S,tudy ,of the p1lant diseases o'f South Carolina with a view o·:f deter-
mining conditions .influen·cing outbreaks ·and distribution •otf same,etc. 
Investigation of a new ·seri-ou·s disease 0 1f corn . 
• 
Exper,iments 1in iforestry with a view of determin'in·g the ·best methods 
of refo~es·tin,g the coastal region of the 'State. 
Division of Entomology 
E~periments to determine relations of temp.erature and moisture to 
insect activ,ity~ 
Inves,tgation·s of wireworm and methods of ,controlling same. 
E1ep·er,imen,ts to 1control the heavy armored scale in,sects, with oil 
emulsions. . 
Ex:periments to determine method,s 0 1f controlling cabbage 1bug, bu1d 
worm, tobacco worm, cotton root louse, cottony cushion sc,ale by lad:, 
birds, argentine ant, etc. 
• 
• 
• 
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Division of 1Horticulture. 
Experiments with apples: Breeding new varieties, effect of su1mme1" 
pruning on fruit buds, budding and ·gra,fting 'in i'ts relation to crown 
g.all and lhairy root, variety tests and effect of diffe·rent methods of 
plantin·g. 
Variety ·tests with pears . and eX!periments with ,cultu·ral metho·ds as 
a means olf controlling blirgh·t. · 
Persimmons: Testing Japan·ese 
na:tive varieti·es and the itop wo1rkin1g 
and also desira;ble native varieties. 
varieties, 1collecting desirab·le 
of native varieties with J .apanese 
• 
Varie·ty an,d cu'lture tests with pe,a0hes and plu1ms and tests o·f ex-
treme me,thods 0 1f .pruning on early ·pro1duction. 
A s·tudy of t1he facto·rs influen,cing seed p:rrod uction in Iris'h potato. 
Breeding Irish ,potatoes for 'improv·ement in quality and yield. 
Tests with different metho,ds of sm1udiging with a view ,of determin-
in,g ·the mo·st economi,cal w.ay 0 1f pro1tecting .fruit fro·m frost . 
. E:x,periments in growing onion·s from seed. 
,Strawberries: va,riety ·tes,ts, f.ertilizer tests an,d ,tests of cul'tural 
metho1ds. 
Blackberries and Rasp,b,erries: Variety and priun-ing tes,ts. 
Variety and .cultural 1tests w-ith sal,siify, cauliflower, cab·b1ruge, lettu,ce, 
,celery, lim.a beans, egg plant, p·epper. 
Breeding ,o!f ru·s,t ,resistant varieties ·0 1f mu•skmelons. 
Fertilizer tes·t an,d test to deter.mine t'he tc·ompara1tiv·e yieJ.td from 
ma'le and female as·paragus plants. 
• Division of Soils and Ohemistry. 
Fertilizer experiments with corn. 
Fertilizer eXiper,iment·s w,i th cotto,n. 
Ex::periments to determine the value 1o·f ·the 1diff,erent forms of lime 
in connection with -incorpo1·ating or,gan-i1c ,maitter at ,different ·times. 
A study to determine the influen·ce of soil type on the chemical com-
position of 1certain 1pla,nts. 
A study of the value o,f sul·phur in rendering r:a,v p·hosp,hate avail-
able. 
A study of some 0 1f the beneficial and harmful results from mixin·g 
d,iff erent fert,ilizer ma1terials. 
Fertilizer experiments with crops in rotation. 
Methods of ·determining a practtical way of saving potash from the 
ashes of woo.d and sawdust. 
Miscellaneous analytical work. 
Sub-Stations. 
The :work at the su·b-station,s has been enlarg·ed and ,continued alon,g 
the lines reported last year. The work conducted at these stations is 
" 
' 
s 
• 
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' 
in cooperation with the various ·division·s oif 1t'h·e .main e~periment 
s·tati·on. 1Some o:f the most im,poritant lines of ex1perim·en,tation .are as 
follows: 
• Pee Dee Experime11t Station. 
Fertiliz·er experiments with corn, cotton, sm·al'l grain ,an·d co,wpeas 
which a'll of the sour,ces of plan·t f.o·od comm·only used i-n fertilizers 
are tested singly and in all possible !Combinations and amounts. T·hese 
are probably the mo·st comprehensive so.ii fert,ility •experim·en·ts in t;he 
sout:h and ,mu,c'h valuable da,ta is being ,obtained fro 1m them. The re-
sults of the ·firs1t .three years' ·test will 1be pu1blished shortly. 
·Rotation experiments with t ·he common farm crop·s without fertilizer 
an•d with diff.erent methods o'f feritilization. 
V1ar•iety tes·t·s with corn, cotton and small grain. 
Breedin,g work wit'h ,corn. The Pee· Dee N·o. 5 bre,d at this sta·tion 
is one o,f the ·best varieties 1for this section of the state. 
Breedin·g 1cotton for ,produc·tiveness, earliness .and resistan,ce to wilt. 
T,esting varieties o·f c·otton and ,cowpeas for resistance to root-knot. 
v .a~i-eity tests with s·trawberries, ,p,ea,c·hes, P'l'ums and ·grapes. 
Viariety tests wi1th s·weet ·potatoes. ..__ 
E:&periments with methods of keeping sweet potatoes. 
V,ariety tests and ,fertilizer tests with peanuts. 
Breedin·g work with peanuts. 
Experiments in growin,g ,and handling toba,eico. 
Va·riety and fertilizer tests with Irish p·otatoes. 
Variety tests with lettu,ce an·d onions. 
• 
V•ariety tests wi'th soy be,ans. 
Ex.1tensive tests to determine ·the com'parative value o·f rape, ,clover, 
vetch, soy >beans, velvet beans, corn, small .grain, sw·eet ,pota·toes, 1cow-
1p·eas, peanu,ts and other crops in pork \produ,ction. 
A ,comparison 0 1f 1the Williamson method 0 1f corn -culture with other 
method·s in vo,gue in this s•ectio·n. 
Distance and ,culture 1tes1ts with •co,rn. 
, 
Coast Experiment Station . 
• 
Fertilizer e:xiperiments wi1th ,corn, co·t•ton an1d sm·all grain, s·omewhat 
simi'lar ,to ,the on,es ,condu1cted at the P,ee Dee S,ta:tion as men1tioned 
a:tlove. 
Rotation ·experiments wi-th 1c1ommon farm 1crops. 
Variety tests wittili. cotton with a view o•f determining varieties best 
suited for growth under boll weevil conditions. 
Variety ,tests rwith sweet potatoes. 
Experim,en,ts with methods 01' keeping sweet po,ta·toes. 
Tests with variou·s forage ,cro'P.S, le·gumes an·d gr.asses. 
T ·ests with different winter 1c0Vier ,croips. 
111 
Hog g·razing and ,feedin.g e~perimen·ts similar ·to those reon·d u,cted 
at Clemson and Florence. 
Experin1enits in reforesting the ,cut over l)ine lands of ,the C,o.astal 
Plain. 
fTests of t1he relative value of 1Bermuda grass, white clover and les-
pedeza for ,pas1ture. 
Publications. 
Durin•g the year the folio.wing J)·ubli,catio,ns were is·sued by the South 
Carolina Experimen·t .Station: 
Bu'llletin 18 7-Analyses o·f Commericial Fer,tilizers . 
·B·ulletin 188-A Ne·w, Rwpid and Accurate Me,thod for Estimating • • 
Lime and Po,tash in S·oils. 
,Bulll,eitin 189-Cotton-Varieties an1d Limitin,g· Fa·ctor Tests 1916. 
J3·ulletin 190-·Corn-Varieties and Limiting Fweitor Tests. Season 
1916. 
·Besides thes·e, fourteen press 1bulletins ,givin.g timely information on 
va.rious subj ec1ts w,ere i,ssu1ed. 
The wrok of the stations as a w·hole has been very satis1factor)' 
and oonsidera:ble progress has be·en made. I 1f,eel tha>t various mem--
bers of th,e staff are zealous in their end ea vor,s ,to promote ·the agri-
cul·tural interest of ,the ·s·tate an·d 0 1f the nation. We realize also that 
the resea,rch agencies whi,ch m,ust of ·course at a'll times pave ·t'he way 
,. for agri,cultural and in,dustrial a,dvancement have spe,c-ial s·ervi,ces to 
render during these ,var times and I believe every me·mber of the 
staition :staff is doin1g his .bes1t 1t·o meet ·the situ1a·tion. -Certain cban,ges 
are ·bein1g ma·de in o·ur organization and in our projects W:~th a vie\v 
of securing information Wh·ich will be 0 1f immediate value in in1creas-
ing food pro·du·c,tion. 
A full report of the '.activities of the vario·us ,divisions of the station 
"'Ti·ll be found in the printed report prep.ared for ·the Legislature. 
'l,o President W. M. Rig·gs, 
November 1, 1917 . 
• 
Res,p ec·tf u 11 y sub mi tte'd, 
H. W. B,arre. 
Director. 
, 
• 
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THE SOUTH Ci\ROLINA EXPERDIENT STATION IN AOCOUNT 
WIT,H U. S. APPROPRI~i\.TIONS. 
- 1916-191 7. 
Dr. Ha;tch Fund Adams Fund 
To Balance from appropriations for 1915-1916 
Receipts from the Treasurer of t·he U . . s., 
as per appropriations for fiscal year en·ded 
June 30, 1917, under Acts of M·arch 2, 
18 8 7, ( Hatch Fund), a·nd March 16, 1916, 
(Adams ·Fund) -----------·-------------· $15,000·.oo $15,000.00 
Cr. 
By Salaries 
-------------------------------
Labor _____ _ _ 
--- ------------ -----------Publications __________________________ _ 
Postage and stationery _________________ _ 
Freight and ex,press --------------------
Heat, li-ght, water and power ----------~-
Chemicals and laboratory ·supplies _______ _ 
.Seeds, plants and sundry sup:plies _______ _ 
Fer,tilizers ______ ------ - -------------~--
Feeding stuffs --------------------------
Li,b rary ______________________________ _ 
Tools, machinery and appliances ________ _ 
' Furniture and 1fixt:ures __________________ _ 
·Scientific apparatus and specimens ______ _ 
Traveling expenses ---------------------
Live stock -----------------------------
Contingent expenses ____________________ _ 
·Buildings and land ____________________ _ 
6,052.16 
4,246.95 
, 
602.40 
237.13 
234.52 
92.87 
11.56 
610.40 
7 43.20 
904.57 
55.83 
187.40 
149.09 
247.02 
20.00 
604.90 
8.769.63 
3,498.56 
142.72 
64. 77 
166.89 
569.51 
230.74 
290.30 
' 7 6.60 
471.55 
9.00 
542.17 
9.41 
158.15 
Total --------------------------------- $15,000.00 $15,000.00 
We, the undesign·ed, d·uly ap,pointe,d Auditors of the Co~poration, do 
·hereby 1certlfy that ,we have examined th·e books an,cl a,ccounts of the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the S,out·h Carolina Agri·cul1tural Experiment 
Station ·for the fiscal year end·ed J ,une 30, 1917; that we have found 
the same \Vell kep,t and ·classified as ·above; th.at the balance brought 
forward f1~01n the preceding year was $ 0. 0 0 on the I-Ia tc1, If.-und and 
$ 0. 0 0 on the Ad,ams F 1un1d; tha1t th·e receipts ,for ti1e :year rfrom rthe 
Treasurer of ,the Uni·ted States were $15,000.00 under the act of Con-
gress of Ma.J'C!h 2, 1887, and $15 ,000.00 under the act 0 1f Cong·res·s of 
Marc'h 16, 1906, and the co1·res1)onding disbur.semen·ts $15,000.00 and 
$15, 0 0 0. 0 0; for all of whi,ch pro1)er vou,chers a1·e on file an·d l1a ve been 
by us exar.ained and found correct, leaving a balance of $ 0. 0 0 and$ 0. 0 0. 
And we further ,c,ertify that the ex1)enditures have ·been solely for 
• 
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the ·llurposes set 1forth in the acts of Congress approved Ma1·ch 2, 188 7, 
and March 16, 1906, and in accordance "Titl1 the tern1s of said acts, 
respectivel)' . 
Attest: 
( Signed) L. A. Searson, 
Auditor. 
S. v,.r. Evans., 
Custodian. 
SOUTH C1\.IWLIN A. AGll-lCULTlTit .. \.L EXPER,IMENT ST .. J\.TION 
l11clucli11g Re-l11vest,111e11t F1unds of the Sub-Stations" 
I 
1916-1917 
(This su1)ple1nentary sta·te1nent, \Vhile not required by law, is de-
sired a,s a1L aid in inte1)reting the account rendered for 
I ' 
the United States ,a,ppropriation. While i·t will be more u.seful if made 
in conformi1ty with the schedule fixed for that a·ppropriation, if t·his 
is 11ot ~1r,1.c~t iL'a lJJ e . such a sun11nary of receipt and expendi,tures 
, 
from the sol1rees i1,.dicated helow as can be conveniently prepared 
from the books of the ;Station 1nay ,be substitu·ted. Whenever prac-
ticable it s.hould be for ·t·he fiscal year ended June 30.) 
Dr. 
To Balance on hand ____________________________________ $ 21.31 
• 
• 
Receipts from ot·her sources than the United States for 
the year ended ________________________________ 9,550.30 
Cr. 
. 
B)· 1Sala.ries ___ --- __ - - ------------- -------- ---------- ---
Labor ______ - -- ____ - _______ - - ------- --- ---- --- - -- -- - -
Publicaitions ________________ - --______ ----- ____ - - - ---
Postage and stationery -------------------------------
• Freight and express ________________________________ _ 
Heat, li·ght, ,water and po,ver -------------------------
Chemicals and laboratory supplies -------------------
Seeds, plants a,nd sundry s,upplies -----------~---------
Fertilizers _______ ---.• _____________________________ _ 
Feeding stuffs _____________ --- ______________________ _ 
Librar~ ---------------------------------------------
Tools, machinerJ' and appliances ----------------------
Furnitt1re and fixtures ______________________________ _ 
Scientific apparat·u 1s and specimens --------------------
Live stock _______ ----------------------------------- --
Traveling e:x1penses _________ ---------------- -- --- ----
1Contingen t expenses ________ -------- ----------- - - - ---
·Buidings and land -----------------------------------
Balance 
-----------------------------------~--------
720.23 
3,443.94 
. 
407.31 
8 8.66 
228.03 
324.60 
12.3 7 
1,529.63 
1 709.19 , 
282.77 
10.27 
260.00 
26.31 
5. 70 
7 5.60 
6 5. 78 
313.10 
68.12 
. 
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 9. 5 71. 6 1 
-
• 
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Annual Report of .Extension Division 
From Jnl11 1, 1916-to--June 30, 1917. 
(\\
1ith Prospectus 1or 1916-17.,) 
The Ext·ension Division has developed verJ1 rapidly for the past 
year, aspecial1lY along the lines in which the farmers of South Carolina 
are vitally interested. 
,..rhe work is classified under w•hat is kno¥.rn as the ''·Projec~t System.'' 
There were at the end of the •fiscal year June 30, 1916, 13 .projects 
as ·follows: 
1. 
2. 
') 
v. 
.Ad·ministra tion. 
Printin,g and Distribution 
Coun,ty Agents. ..... 
4. Home Economics. 
5. Mill Village Work. 
6. Negro Work. 
7. Live Stock. 
8. Dairying. 
9. Agronomy. 
10. Hor,ticulture. 
11. Poultry. 
12. Marketing. 
• 
of Publications. 
• 
13. ·M-ill V,il·lage 
wlth 13 Specialists 
'Work (Carbery). I 
employed in addition to the coun1ty ancl ,district 
• • 
agents. 
At t·he end of the fiscal year June 30, 1917 ,ve bad 16 Projects, the 
new work under.taken being: 
Plant Pathology. 
1Boys' Club Work. 
Entomolog.y. 
with 19 S·pecialists em-ployed. ,. 
The esprit de corp and enthusiasm " 1 ere neve.r more m.anifest, nor 
of a hi,gher quality. The ,greatest ha,rmony and cordiality(exlsts be-
tween the County Agents and our Specialists, and they work with 
special intere~t and h~lpf11ll11ess each to the other. 
It may be of interest t·o kno w that of the 41 C•ounty Ag,ents enrolled 
June 30 , 1917 29 are graduates of Clemson; 6 of other Agricultural 
Colleg;es-1\1ississippi and North ,Carolina-of the remaining 6, 4 are 
gra,d11ates of c·o1leges lltl1er tban Agricultural . and 2 are High School 
Graduates. 
This record is an evidence of one of the Innumerable services itbls 
College is rendering tbe State. The policy of selecting the Agents, 
things being eQual, ts to eeleei Cl ·gpduates, as in ~ 
a St&te dertrea ill part that leneftt to a entitled. IJ."OM 
umnl. The average age of ,Specialists and ~ gents ta 18 f'i 
t:hua the rn,q.t~e mind and physical fitness belon:gl:ag to this age rna 
for that e11lcieooy and enthusiasm which are ess81lltl&l In 4eld wo~ 
As a matter of 1Dforc,,ation it might be stated that the ave~ 
ealal")" of the County Agents in ,South Carollua .fa $1,372.84. When 
it la underetood ithat every agent uses an automobile in making the 
tour of h.fs county, after deducting ,the expenses incident to the opera-
1' on •>f the 1na,·hJll«-" i1 w1!~ be seen that the average salary of the 
County Agents will not t.,xceeci very n:uch over $1,100. 
-,nances: 
ISehedule ''A'' attached hereto shows the resources amountln·g to 
118,316.94 ,for the tftscai year endiing J'llne 30, 1917. 
' 
SOBti~DULE ''A'' 
Federal Smith LeTer Fund ____________________________ _ 
state Smith Lever Fund ____________________________ _ 
Direct State Fund ------------------------------------
Colleges :Winthrop and Clemson _____________________ _ 
CouU,tles __________ _. _________________________________ _ 
Other Sources: (Marion Chamber of Commerce; Cotto•· 
seed Crusher's A'SS'n; State Bankers Ass'n; ·Co. Boards 
of! Education (women's work); Winthrop College 
Printing Fund) ----------------------------------
88.767.11 
,s, '167.11 
a.s1,.s9 
6,447.57 
88,888.36 
'1,881.90 
1118,816.94• 
Sc.bedule ''B'' shows the disbursements for the resout.c88 accordi'DB 
to tfl.e 16 ''Projects.'' 
1 
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SOB fi1DULE ''B'' 
Summary of Expenditures by ''Projects'' Sho\\'ing Sources of 
Funds.-Fiscal year ending June 30, 1917: 
Total 
. Adn1inistration ...................... 8423.64 
2. Priuting & Dis. of Pub'n 3327.83 
3. Count.}r Agents .................... 41148. 91 
4. lfo111e Dc1nonstration ........ 43729.96 
5. II01ne I)en1. & lfill V. ,,1k. 2426. 71 
6. Negro De111onstra ti on .... 1360. 00 
7. Live Stock .......................... 2219.43 
8. Dairying 
· ··········---···············-
2730.25 
9. Agrononl)' ............................ 2211.52 
10. l:-1 ort i eul t ure ........................ 3378. 63 
li. PoultrJ' .................................... 1761.88 
12. ~iarketing .......................... 1553. 38 
Smith·Lever 
J?ederal State 
3016.69 1234.24 
839.70 805.71 
16305.80 10962. 71 
7093.00 7081.49 
1250.00 1176.71 
680.00 680.00 
1360.59 848.90 
1226.24 
1149.64 
1801.56 
1054.88 
935.11 
13. En to111ology .......................... 689. 7i 30!l.51 
803.18 
l 061.34 
1320.1S 
700.00 
618. ?,7 
280.23 
550.00 
644.15 
14. I>lant Pathology ···········-··· 1741.69 758.36 
15. Boys Club Work ................ 1513.37 786.03 
16. Mill \ 7• ,,rork (Carberry) 200.00 200.00 ............. 
Colleges Direct 
State 
2350.77 
482.42 
8509. 77 
............. 
.... ····· .... 
.... ···-· .... 
9.94 
......... .... 
--- --·-.. .. --
.J.18 
7. 00 
. ____ ., __ .... 
............. 
......... --.. 
83.19 
........... --
1821.94 
···-···· .... 
540.00 
. ......... ... . 
. ........ . ... . 
. ........ ... . 
. --...... ... . 
····-···· .... 
.54 
252.41 
. ....... . ---
···-···· ... 
. ............ . 
--·-···· .... 
. .......... --
Lounties Other:; 
········• .... 
9105.63 
24732.73 
. ............ . 
.. ........... . ... . 
. ............ . 
.. -· --... .... . 
...... -· .... 
---....... -.. 
............. 
. -....... ... . 
. .... -...... . 
-. -...... ---. 
......... ···-
.... --. -..... 
·······- ··-
1200.00 
725.UO 
4822. 74-
. .......... ... . 
. ........... . 
--·-····· .... 
700.~3 
. ........... . 
. ......... -
. ........... . 
. .......... . 
. . . . . . . . .. 
4, 33 
.. . . . .... 
. ..... -...... .. 
·rotal Expenditures ............ $118316.91* 38767.11 2~767.11 6447.57 2614.89 33838.36 7881.g() 
SCHEDULE ''C.'' 
,S·ummary of Expenditures by ''Items'' Showing Sources of Funds-
F is cal Year ending J n·n e 3 0, 1 91 7 : 
Total 
~.,ederal State 
J{eceipts for 1916-17 ............ 118316.94 38767.11 28767.11 
'f otal ·······················-··············· 118316. 94 38767.11 28767 .11 
1. Salaries ................................ 92G65. 86 
2. Labor ...................................... 385. 99 
3. JlrinC & Dis of Pubcations 3327.83 
•· Stationery & small print'g 381.13 
5. Postage, Etc. ...................... 548. 94 
6. Heat, Light, Etc. . .......... . 
7. Supplies ................................. . 
8. J.Jibrary ................................. . 
9. 'fools, Etc ........................... . 
1 O. l•'urni ture & J."'ixtures ..... . 
11. Scientific apparatus, Etc. 
5.10 
255.28 
22.30 
. . ....... . .. . 
667.51 
.. . . .. . . ... .. ... 
31391.54. 
230.:!5 
839. 70 
251. 73 
279.35 
·······- .... 
196.39 
16.00 
.......... .... 
137.19 
·-·····-· ....... 
12. I.Jive Stock ·······················'-· ..... .. .. .... ········· ···· 
13. Traveling Expenses ·--····-· 19985.00 5101.76 
. 
14. ,Conting,ent JI:xpenses ...... 72.00 ............ . 
Total ·····-····················-······-···118316. 94 * 38767 .11 
22939.54 
87.57 
805.71 
120.80 
129.57 
5.10 
18.43 
5.00 
-........ .... . 
297.75 
···-···· .... 
···-···· .... 
4285.64 
72.00 
28767.11 
Direct Colleges Counties Otherti 
State 
2614.89 
2614.89 
2451.07 
87.50 
.......... .... 
8.60 
82.28 
-........ --.. 
.......... .... 
.. .. . ·-..... .. 
---· .... -~--
...... -... ... . 
.. .......... ··-· 
... . . . .... . --. 
35.44 
_______ .. .... 
2614.89 
644 7. 5 7 33838. 36 
6447.57 33838.36 
5330. 92 24815. 63 
10.47 
482.42 
........•.... 
57. 74 
.... ffi ..... 
40.46 
1.30 
............. 
232.57 
..... , ...... . 
......... .. \ 
. . . . . .. . . .. ... 
······ .. ···-
............. 
. ......... .. .. 
. ......... ... . 
... . ... . . .. .. .. .. 
.. . ..... . --
. . . ... .. . . .. 
.......... .... 
.. . . . . . . . -· .. . .............. . 
291.69 9022. 73 
.......... ...... ____ ....... .. 
6447.57 33838.36 
7881.90 
7881.90 
5734.16 
-........... -
1200.00 
. .......... . 
.......... ----
. .......... .. 
-------- ... 
. ........... . 
. ······ ..... 
········• ...... 
.. ........... -.... . 
............... 
9i7.7! 
. ....... .. ... . 
7881.90 
• This total of $118,316.94 does not include an appro}.imate amount of $75,000 paid by 
• 
. ' . ; ' . , I 1 I ) ' 
leg , e U. • Departm 
etc.) 
' 
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Clerk ----------------------------------------------- R. B. Waters 
Stenographer ------------------------------- Miss M. A. Faulcon,er 
-
,Stenograher ------------------------------------- l\iiss Belle Sayre 
Stenograher ----------------...:--------------------- Jessie E. Wilson 
1Stenographer ----------------------------------- Mrs. E. Bellinger 
Stenographer ----------------------------------- Miss M. E. Evans 
COUNTY DE1\10NS1.'R4!\TION ~\.GENTS 
Fiscal Yea1· 1916-17 
.Abbeville ------------------------------------------ J. E. Cheatam 
Aiken -------------------------------------------- H. S. Johnson 
Anderson _______________________________________ s_ 1\1. Byars 
Bambe~g -------------------------------------------- J. J. Heard 
Barnwell ---------------------------------------- H. G. Boylston 
Beaufort-------------------------------- __________ F . J. i\1:cKinley 
Berkeley ----------------------------------------- B. l\i. Hudson 
Calhoun ----------~--------------------------------- S. F. Ried 
Charleston ---------------------------------------- C. F .... Tiven_ 
Cherokee --------------------------------------------- R. E. Grabel 
Chester --------------------------------------------- J. ~~- Riley 
Chesterfield ------------------------------------ W. J. Tiller 
Clarendon--------------------------------------------- P.H. Senn 
Colleton -------------------------------------- F. v\T. Risher 
Darlington ------------------,---------------------- J. ill. Napier 
Dillon ________________________________________ -._ ___ S. \\7• Epps 
Dorchester ___ __ __ _ _ __ ___ _ ___ D. L. l\'Ic~~lhany 
--- --- - ------ -- --- - --
Edgefield -------------------------------------------- P. N. Lott 
Fairfield ------------------------------------------ R. H. Lemmon 
Florence ---------------------------------- J. W. ~icLendon 
Greenville ------------------------------------------ ~~- H. Chapman 
Greenwood ___________________________ ·______________ C. B. Faris 
Hampton ------------------------------------------ J. G. Lavlton 
Horry --------------------------------------------- 11. -v..r. v\7all 
Jasper -------------------------------------------- L. B. Altman 
Kershaw ----------------------------------------- Walter Sorrell 
Lancaster --------------------------------------- C. L. Mcl\'lanlIS 
La·ure.ns -------------------------------------------- P. V-..1• i1oore 
Lee __ . ------------------------------------------- S. N. W ,e1sb. 
Lexington ------------------------------------------ J. W. Shea.ly 
~1arion ------------------------------------------- Colin l\'IcLaurin 
1'1:arion -------------------------------------------- W. T. Patrick 
Marlboro --------------------------------------------- S. E. Evans 
i1cC,omick ------------.----------------------------- N. G. Thomas 
Newberry ______________________ ______________________ T. 1\1. 1\1:ills 
Oconee --------------------------------- ___________ G . M. Barnett 
Orangeburg ------------------------------------------- L. S. Wolfe 
• 
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Chla,nd ---------------------------- ------~------------- J. R. 
cbland -- ------ __ __ W T J Li 
- ------ ... ------- --------....-..._ .. ----- . . . 
~:...lu:da ---------------------------------------------- C. S. Pa 
~arta.n.burg -.----------------.----------------------- J. F. Ez __ 
Sumter ----·-------------- ------------------------- J. F. Wllli&rn 
Union ---------------------- _ _ A B. n...rw1"1. 
--------- -- ---------- • '-"A ,ltiJ 
lork -------------------------------------------- A. A. MeICeowu. 
York ----------------------------------------------- J. R. Blal 
Wtlllamsburg ----------------------------------------- C. W. Baker 
ote.. The average salary of the County Agents for the fl.seal year 
:n.g June 30, 1917, was $1,372.34. 
ote· All Demonstration A.geµts are not employed for the full 
~a rve mo~tJis. 
I hall now discuss bri&fty the work as accomplished under the 
lllff erent Projects. 
First: ~dmiutstration Project. 
Tu .ofJl.c• fDrce enp,ged In administering this important branch 
ff tlMt College work consists of a Director, a Clerk and two 
-·~b.ers. The total salaries paid this force aggreg~te , 7,732.50. 
't;,P-P. t of adminisU-.tion is six and a half per cent of the total ex-
l~t\Q"e of tuqds, including only the $118,316.94 expended througll 
this o1lce. 
Second: _Printing And Distribution of Publications 
This work is divided into two distinct kinds, one having to do with 
pubHc!atloU a.:nd the other with publicity. During the year the pub-
11.catlon work ha,s i:aereased -greatly; at the present we ha:ve a v~ry 
valuable collection of extension bulletins. The1·e is a growing dE'mand 
fur these bulletins: especiall'Y from non-residents. If this demand 
~tauea to in,crease It will be necessary to charge a, small sum to 
~fl <! 61. or publication. We have distributed approximately 75,000 
llo f Jltt I uriug the year. 
~he QUblicity pe,rt of the work has greatly increased and most 
-~a,ctp.r-, results have been obtained. We continue to issu,e, Weekly 
e}VI Np -,. Thls bas proven to be one of the most valuable features 
t~ ••k. The mallfng list for this publication has grown rapidly. 
T-11.e ltat la •rwf4e up of farmers, bankers, editors and commercial men. 
~ were flfty issues of the weekly news nots with an average of 
ten timely articles to the issue. In order tha,t the popularity of the 
news no.ta may be a:ppreciated, ;t>r a period of three months there 
e l ~ printed in the news notes and 91 of them were copted 
tlie -·~ ... Wi'enlt ~t'B of th,e state. During the year we sent out three 
a.rrl~ ... ••·ai te sheets to 5 8 South Carolina .papers. 
• 
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Third: . ,county Agents Work_ 
The cropping season of 1916 was pro·ba1bly an unpreced-ented season 
for poor results in o:ridinary crop 1pro•d,uction. However, we have 
• 
cau.se for ·great en,courageme11t and grati1fica,tion over 1·esults ob1tained 
along many lines of work. 'The ·County .Agents have made reg.uiar 
weekly or monthly .visits to 9,919 farms, assisted iil directing ·the 
a·gricultural 01perations of 362,927 acre·s of demon,stration crop o·f all 
kinds. The own,ers of these farms have saved 622,166 tons o·f stable 
m.anure, sowed 32,264 .demonstra,tion acres in w·heat, 1.3 8, O O O in win-
ter cover crops, 4,049 have field selected seed corn, 6,471 have home-
·mixed ,their fertilizers and cooperatively p·urchased 11 7 4 5 tons of 
' fertilizers at a saving of $24,712.00. The number of visits by county 
a,gents was 50,860. The number of miles travelled by the Agents in 
performance of official duties was 267,244. There are many other 
activities in which the A gen ts were en,g·aged. 
NEGRO \\10RK. 
The extension work with the negro farmers is c.arried on in coopera-
tion with ,the Negro State Agricultural and Mechanical ·Colle·ge at 
Orangeburg, S. ,c., t1nder the super,rision of R. S. Wilkerson, .President 
of the Institution. There is a growing interes:t ·on the par,t of t·he 
11egroes in the demon'stration work and we believe that additional 
funds should be appropriated for this work, and to that end we h,a-ve 
added three negro a gen ts to the present force. 
THE LIVESTOCK PROJECT 
. 
The livestock work as conducted in this .sta•te 1nay be sub-divided 
into different lines of effort, each of which will be taken u·p and dis-
c11ssed briefly. 
(a) Pe1nia11e11t Past11res: 
We 'have talked and u1~ged that l)ermanent pastures be given the 
first consideration in the establishment of livestock on the f.arm, 
.as this constitutes the first essential in the economic production of 
livestock. D,uring the pa·st year, 2 7 of these demonstrations have been 
condu,cted in various coun·ties for the es,tablishment of per-manent . 
pastures for beef production, while 0 61 pastl1res demonstrations have 
been conducted in the ·production of hogs. 1Prac,tically all ·of ot1r 
1per,manent pasture dem·on·strations have been !l combination of Bur-
muda gras1s and Brt.r Clover. 
( b ) ~,01·age Crops: 
The economic production of liYestock in the sout•h dep_ends on the 
gro:wing of feed stuffs on the farm and the u tilizati-on of rthese ,feeds 
in the feeding of stock. Until past-ures and rough·ages are P1roduced in 
abundance, the advent of the farmer in the produ,ction of 1livestock 
\ 
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has been discouraged. Howe,-er, many farmers have undertaken 
this work in a conservative way. Five hundred and 'fifty-two forage 
crop demonstrations have ·been conducted with the farmers in the pro-
duction of hogs. 
( c) Hog \\1ork: 
Many farmers have adopted a rota,tion of crops for hogs and have 
produced pork economically. Many of these men have carried on their 
work on a demonstration basi·s with this office, through the specialists 
and the county agent. Thirty-nine such demonstrat ions with a total 
of 5 3 7 hogs have been carried on during the past year. 
( d) lmpo1·tation of Pur·ebred Cattle: 
No cooperative s·hipments ·of cattle were brought into the state in 
the past year. One herd of 27 head was purchased for Mr. Jno. A. 
' Young, Clinton, S. C., at a cost of approximately $5,000. We have 
kept in close touch, however, with inquiries -comin·g into the office and 
have tried to sup·ply the ·demand through local breeders, always 
giving our home b·reeders first con·sideration. 
(e) Cooperati,Te Feeding and Marketing of Cattle: 
There w·ere 4,164 cat,tle placed on feed to which assistance was 
rendered in the feeding of sa-me. Of this 4,164, there were 1,432 
which were good beef grades bro·ugiht into ,the s,tate as feeders while 
the remaining number, 2,732, were native cattle of various grades. We 
assisted in the sale of 5 7 3 of these cattle. 
DAffiY PRO,JECT. 
We have five men engaged in field work during the entire . year. 
For the first time we have been able to answer calls promptly in all 
parts of ,the state. Trwo men were located at Clemson College, one 
at Darlington, one at Orangeburg and one at S,partanburg. These 
field men have devo,ted their time chiefly to development work for the 
future, such as Bull Associations, Feed Campaign, Dairy Schools, the 
• 
construction of Dairy Buil·din·gs and the purchase of dairy cattle. 
BUILDINGS. 
We assisted in the construction of twenty-six silos located in all 
parts of the state. lt is our polic)r to give personal assistance only 
where there are no other silos in the community. We mailed out 
bills of materials to one h un·dred and sixty farmers for the construction 
of silos. In this way we helped to decide u1Jon the type and capacity 
of silos where no assistance was give11 in the constr,uction. We assisted 
in the building or remodelling of it ,-venty-seven dairy barns during 
the year. We furnished plans for t wenty additional 1barns where no 
personal assistance was gi"ven in the construction. There is a growing 
, 
• 
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tendency among the dairy farmer.s to co,ns'truct sanitary and permanent 
. buildings s,o tha·t they maJr meet the inspection of the city health 
depar.tments. Our ·field men also assisted in the construction of thir-
teen milk hou,ses. 
CATTLE PUltOHAS.ED 
Durin·g ,the year we maue eight trips outside the state to ouy cattle. 
On tnese ·trips \-v e were us ua•l1y accompanied. ,uy a representative 01 the 
farmer who maae tne purchases on our recommendations. vv· e bought 
a1togetb.er .aoout ,twenty-nve thousand. dollars worth of cattle 1nclu·d1ng 
auout t.hir,ty hig·h cla·ss registered b·ullls. 
At every meeting during the past year we laid more stress on the 
necessity oif ,proct.ucing fee·d fo1· the c·ows than any o.the1~ topic. ,\/Ve 
espel,;ially emphasizea ,the im1)ortance o·f growing corn for tl1e silos, 
ve1 vet oeans and rye for pasture. 
There are now four creameries i11 ,the state, each making· the ''Pal-
rr1etto State'' brand of butter. One of these, the Orangeburg Creame,ry, 
w.as established this year. ,..fhis creamery is making butter, ice cream, 
cottage cheese, and distributes the entire milk supply of ,the city. 
As a result 0 1f the hig'h ,price now being paid for whole milk in the 
principal cities of the state a great m.any farmers who were fo1·mely 
patrons of the Palmet·to State 1Creameries are now selling milk te 
dealers in the citie·s. There h,as also Leen a decided increase in ,the 
amount of milk and cream used in ice cream making and this affords 
a market for d.airymen. At leas·t thirty farmers who became interested 
in dairying by ship·ping cream to the Clemson College Creamery are 
now shipping eithe1· whole milk or sweet cream to Greenville or 
Spartanburg for a much better price than the Creamery could ·pay them. 
Around Liberty alo11e over fifty do.llars \Vorth of millc is sl1ipped to 
Greenville daily. At Wisacky, S. C. farmers are shipping over one 
\ 
hundred dollars worth of milk d.aily to Charleston for· vvhich they 
l'eceive an average -price of about forty cents per gallon. 
We have always kept herd records with dairymen in different parts 
of ,the state in orcler to demonstrate to them the val11e of kee1)ing tlP 
with each cow in the herd. T'his work is carried until the individual 
farmers appreciate its value and l{ee1) 'it up themselves. As a result 
of work of tl1is nature several farmers have rece11.tly begun the official 
testing of several cows in their herds. The Taylor Plantation, Colum-
bia, S. C., are testing twenty cows. One of these co,,rs is making a 
very fine record and will IJro ba bly finish her test as one of the ten high 
records of the breed Several Holstein breeders are carrying on 
official tests and ithree Guernsey breeders in Lee County have recently 
started this work. 
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SCHOOL WORK. / 
. We held all-day dairy schools in sections where farmers were most 
interested in dairying. Eighteen of of these schools were held in the 
ye.ar. We u,sually gave a demonstration of judging Jersey ca,ttle; 
de~onstrated -models of cheap cow stalls and a simple water-heating 
de_v1ce and gave talks on feeding, breeding, etc. During the year a 
total of two hund·red and t\velve meetin·gs were attended and twenty .. 
five hundred and fifty farm visits made. We assisted in organizing the 
Guernsey Breeders of the State in a State Association, ,the purpose of 
which is to contribute informatjon reg.arcling the breed and to a·ssist 
the mem,bers in the sale ancl .Purchase of cattle. 
BULL ... t\SSOCIATIONS. 
' Fi've new associations were organized cl uring the year at Orange-
burg, Laurens, W,alhalla, Campobello and Florence. With the three 
Associations formed last year, we no,,, ha,re nine associations in the 
State, \\1hich is more than any other State. T,he four associations 
located in the Piedmont have selected the Jersey, ·while the other five, 
located in the Pee Dee, ba,1 e cl1ose11 tl1e Guernse)r as the 'lJrincipal 
breed. We purchased the bl1lls for all of these associations and in 
every case selected only those whose dams have official records of 
more than four hundred 1pounds of butter fat. 
We aided in the estab1ishn1ent of one Calf-Club in Floren~e 
County. This Club has a membership of seventy-five boys, for each of 
whom we purchased a grade Guernsey heifer in \Visconsin. v,.re found 
during the year that we have most success in those sections where we 
developed community interest by the establishment of Calf Clubs, 
Bt1ll Associations, or rather cooperat.ive associations. 
AGROXOl\lY PROJECT 
The chief object of this work is to furnish the farmers a relibable 
source for good seed corn at reasonable prices. So often in ordering 
seed corn, the farmer gets seed which is either not of very good quality, 
or unsuited to his conditions. Both the climate and the soil affect 
corn to a considera•ble degree, and it is of great importance that good 
seed be secured from a place where the soil and climate approach, as 
near as possible, those on the home farn1. In order to assist the 
farmers of the state in ,gecuring seed of this kind, systematic breeding 
work is being conducted in twelve sections of the state for the · pur-
pose of producing seed of good quality in sufficient quantities and at 
resonable ,prices, so that the farmers can secure seed which is of 
good quali,ty and suited to their conditions. The first breeding patches 
were planted in 1916 and, although the stormy weather in late sum-
mer damaged the plots considera·bly, the tests proved to be an object 
lesson and the results obtained were such that ,the farmers with whom 
• 
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we are cooperating became grea:tly , interested, and at p·resent are 
carrying o·ut instr·uctions with t}?.e intention of con,tin·uing the work. 
It is the intention of this division to continue this 1work in a systematic 
manner· with .the same ·men, from year to year, and develop a well-
defined and improved variety of corn for each ·of the twelve section1s. 
In addition to the breedi-ng work, variety tests are being made with 
several varieties which have ·been considered the ·best. T·hese varie-
ties are planted in (each of the :twelve sections in order to determine 
\ 1lhich are best and, if any one or more 1Jrove of special value to the 
section·s i11 which they are .g·rown. ,Results o,f these tests are published 
at t·he end of each year, in order that the farmers of 1the state can see 
which is doing 1best. The farmers of each section .can visit the tests 
at any time, and so become familiar ·with the varieties and deter-mine 
for ,themselves which ,rariety will be st1ited for ·his conditions, and 
no·t have to rely on acl vertiseme11 ts. 1,he ,rariety tests will ,be con·tin ued 
eacl1 )rear ancl the J)oorest ones eli111inatecl. The tests this year are 
very good and the rest1lts obtained ha,1 e been gratifying to those ,with 
whom the v~.r,ork is being done, ancl has ca1used them and others to 
become more interestecl in selectjng goocl varieties and breeding 
better seed. 
HORTICULTURE PROJECT. 
Our demonstrati,1 e and cooperative ·work along this line, appearing 
in forty-three counties in ,South Carolina, comprises 25 5 home, local, 
com-mercial and experimental orchards, aggregwting 41,072 trees and 
,rines; 5 0 of \Vhich, a·ggregatin·g 7,500 trees and vines, were esta·blisbed 
d 111 lng the l)eriod co,rered bj7 this report. The co-operative orchards 
being workecl in Sou th Carolina ancl handled through corres·pondence 
and irregular visits of both Ollr special and local agents du1·in·g ,this 
period comprise 3 61 .home, local and commercial 01'chards, with an 
aggregate of 136,300 trees and vines. 
Orchards ha \7ing been worked in this sta.te , either directly or in-
directly due to the influence of cooperative, demonstrative and ex-
tension " rork, during the l)eriod covered by this report number 1,173 
with an aggregate of 118,059 trees and vines. Many of these orchards 
are new, bllt the larger per cent are old orchards 1that are ·being reno-
, 
vated. 
There '"rere four commercial cooperative canneries established, 
Newberry, Pelzer, Eloree and Colum1bia. T'he capital stock of t·he 
largest one was $5,000 and the smallest $3,000. The canning a·t all 
of these canneries ·wa1s done in ,sucl;.l a way as to care for all produce 
b·rl)llght to the ,plants, as work was done on toll, cash or direct purchase 
and .payment in market value of canned stoclr. 
The canneries were establis·hed for the punpose of con•seIYVing the 
surplus products o'f the farms i·n the different ,communities. The fo·ur 
canneries f.urnished a profitable market and p,ut ,up for the :patrons 
and local market 73,949 cans of a•ssorted canned stock, w-hich averaged 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
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,at $2.00 per dozen amounts to $12,324.82. This amount represents 
the total estimated recei'pts, the net proifit of which ,is estimated 1by 
the officials 1as being $6,162.41. 
There have been established eleven standard sweet potato storage 
houses in the last year, two of which houses are community coopera-
tive houses ·havin·g a caip,acity 0 1f 3,000 bushels each. ·The remaining 
nine houses are individual houses ranging fro,m 300 to 1,200 bushels 
in storage capacity. 'fhe total number of b·ushels of 1potatoes stored 
in the st~ndard storage ho;t1ses is approximately 6, 0 0 O 1b,ushels. 
,POULT:RY PROJECT. • 
Inasmuch as ,we only have one Poultryman, we have thou·ght it the 
,vL~-e policy to establish and to develor> representative l)Oultry plants 
in 'the ,counties of Oconee, ,Greenville, ,Sp.artanburg, Union, Richlan·d , 
Sum,ter, .Darlington, ]VIarliboro, Lancaster, and ·Clarendon. The primary 
ob ject in assisting in establishing these poultry pl,ants in the co,unties 
men,tioned is to obt,ain a number of creditable breeding centers from 
\\-hic·h p-urebred poultry of the popular breeds, such as ·Plymouth 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Wyando.ttes, Orphin·gtons and Leghorns, 
~an ,be rProcured by farmers and others at reasonable 1Jrtces. There 
are 8 ;400 fowls at these plants and •under the supervision of our 
PoultI·yman. There was organized by our Poultryman the South 
Carolina Poultry Breeders Association consisting of 80 members from 
all ,part·s of the Sta.te. There is a tremendous interest all though the 
State in the questio·n of poultry as is evi·denced by the heavy correspon-
dence of o·ur Poultry Exper,t; his correspondence for the year amounted 
to ~-!'09 6 letters. A mos·t excellent bulletin wa,s prepared by our 
Pou1ltryman, the title of which is ''Poultry C1ulture in 1S·outh Carolina·' 
--·this has been o·ne of our most po·pular 'bulletin's and some ten 
,thousand copies have been distribt11ted. 
MARI{ETING PROJE·CT. 
Much of the work carried on for the past year is a continuation of 
the ,\Torl-· which we began some two years ago. Assistance was ren-
dered to requests for the m.arketing of a large variety o'f com,modi-
ties, but a ·greater •por,tion of the ,time was devoted to the following 
cro,ps: Asp,aragus, .Strawberries, Potatoes, Canteloup·s , Water melons . 
During the asparagllS se,ason, the growers of the Sou,th Carolina Aspa-
ragus Growers Association in Barnwell, Aiken, Edgefield and Saluda 
C-ounties, which was organized two summers ago, ·were assisted in 
' n1arketirg their crops. They m,arketed 92 cars of a,sparagus in the 
Northern markets, ,prices ranging 'from $6.88 at the ·beginning of the 
season to $1.95 at the end of the season. The Asp·ara,gus Growers 
are now organized into a s·plendid organization and their produc•t, al-
though as yet not quite as good as that of the California Growers . 
.. 
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is ne·rertheless a formid,able competitor with California and is rap,idly 
becoming recognized as one of the superior grades in the market. 
The .S,trawberry District in s .outh Carolina lies in H·orry County .. 
After considerable effort, these growers were organized into associa-
tion~, one at Con,~,ay, Adrian and the other at Loris. Arrangements 
were made with the :So,uth Carolina Growers to affiliate with the 
Growers of North Carolina; ,this affiliatio·n ins·ured a larger tonnage 
and in that way the berries could be shipped in carloads. The 
Growers em.ployed a sellin·g agency with represenatives in im,portant 
markets in the North. Heretof·ore the growers sold to buyers on the 
local tracks .who ·practically monopolized the stra;wberry market and 
theref•ore paid very low prices. When the track 1buyers saw that the 
growers had 'been organized, they immediately resorted to all kinds 
of methods to bring ab-out dissatisfac,tion in the association. The 
methocls of the tra,~k buyers gave considerable trouble and threatened 
du·ri-n·g the season t·o disrupt the growers .association. After ,consider-
able labor we managed to hold them together and there is every 
indi-cation tha.t the C)rg·anization will be stronger next se,ason than 
ever before. 
The ,growers of cabbage, peaches, potatoes and w.atermelons were 
aided in very much the same w·ay as that in t,he case of the Asparagus 
and :Strawberry growers. These growers were given advice as to the 
markets ,daily, inasmuch as an arrangement had been made with the 
Office of Markets in Washington to furnish market reports by wire. 
MILL VILLAGE ·PROJEOT (Carbery). 
• 
Owin·g to the fact that the agent .in charge of the Mill Village Work 
was ·translferred from Beaufort to Rock Hill in the latter part of the 
I 
Mill Village Work, spring, he was greatly ,delayed in taking up the 
r 
with the different Mills. llowever, he was enabled to interest 19 Mills 
which furnished hmi the means to secure eleven local demonstrators. 
There were organized at these mills, 316 ·Garden Clubs with a mem-
bership of 940. From these ,gardens many families were 
furnished wi.th not only fresh vegetables during the summer, but a 
bountiful supl)ly o,f canned goo,ds for winter usage. The general 
res,ults, conserva·tively estimated and expressed in percentages, of t~e 
different lines of work und,ertaken at the 19 mills are as follows: 
1Home S,anitation, 60 per cent; Village 'S.anitation, 70 per cent; 
Health ,Standards, 75 per cent; Home Gardens and Flower Yards, 
85 per cent; Methods and Conservation of .Soil Fertility, 80 peP 
cent; Home ·Grown Vegetables, 75 per cent; Home Canning, 60 per 
cent; Irish Po.tato Culture, 40 per cent; ,Sweet ,Potato Culture, 50 • 
per cent; 1Pork Production, 15 per cent; iDairy ·C·ows and Production, 
10 ,per cent; 1Home Beautification, 85 per cent; Junior Savings 
Accounts, 75 per cent; Social Life Features, 50 per cent; Church 
and Sunday .School attended, 3 5 1>er cent; Day School attendance, 
40 ,per cent; Night ,School attendance, 50 per cent. 
• 
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BOYS' CLUB \VORK. 
The Boys' ,Club W·ork is a part of the work of ·the County Agents 
but under the supervision of Mr. L. L. Baker. This work has been 
growing in interest, especially the Pig Club Work. The total number 
' 
of 1boys enrolled in the Corn Clu·b was 1,063. The total number of 
boys reporting was 488. The total num1ber of ,bushels produced by 
the Corn ·Club Boys was 20,797 at a cost 0 1f $9,315.19; ,the average 
cost per 1bushel wa·s 44 cents, average number of b,usheLs per acre was 
46. 
The number ·Of b,oys enrolled in the Pig Club Work was 1,048. The 
num'ber of ·boys m·aking t,heir reports was 351; the numb·er of hogs 
owned 'c\.,nd fattened •by the 1boys was 614; the care and the feeding 
of ,the 614 hogs w,as $3,927.70; the , value of th·e hogs at the time 
of making the report was $12,207.25, leaving a net profit of $8,133.92 
..... 
as a result o.f the year's work. 
Realizing the necessity and im·portance of good breeding stock and 
being aware of the scarcity of pure-bred ho·gs in the state, emphasis 
was placed u·pon the im,portance of 1breeding stock .to start with., 
rather than the growing of hogs ·for pork pu1rposes, as we wish the 
boys to have a good foundation ·stock in the beginning which would 
ins·ure them a greater val•ue from the care, labor and means expended. 
The economy df pro,duction through the use of ·grazing crops and farm 
waste was advised . 
• 
THE POI.Jl·CY 013' PREPAREDNESS. 
The timely action of the State legisl,ature ena·bling t:he College to 
secure the annually increasing appropriations from the Lever Fund 
has made it ,possible for ·the College, through its Extension division 
to meet efficien·tly an·d effectively conditions growing out of the war, 
and to ,prepare the people for the advent Olf the ,boll weevil. This is 
also true with reference to the Emer,gency a·ppropriation made by the 
National Congress. While we are now enjoying ,a ,great season of 
prosperity brought about by abnormal conditions, unless we show the 
greatest wisdom in developing our agriculture within the next three 
years, great f,oresi,ght is not required to see that our agricultural 
interests will be sorely affected and disaster will come to a great 
many of our 1farmers. The boll weevil is in the State. That know-
ledge ,convinces me of the foregoing prediction. The national Govern-
ment is now appealing to us to develope our livestock industry and 
become more self-sustaining largely from the standpoint of patriotism. 
We should allow this appeal to influence and direct us, but there is 
another equally im,portant reason-o·ur selif .... prese1 .. vation. South 
Carolina stands thirty-ninth state in the number of live stock owned 
by its farmers. There are only two agricultural states that have a 
less nuiwber. We are told that there is a decrease o:f 115,000,000 
\ 
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in the ·world's meat pr,oducing animals 'brought a 'bout by the world-
wide war. Great inroa·ds are being m 1ade into the breeding stock of 
th'is country. If the war continues as is thought for two years 
longe'r, .breeding· stock will ,sell at .prohi'bitive pric·es. 'It is a well 
known fact that it is with the dairy cow and the hog that we are to 
continue the prosperity of the S·ta.te under weev.il conditions. It will 
be the policy of the Extension division of this College to utilize the 
increased ·funds in the employment of additional experts to comba't the 
\\·ee,~il. Dai1·y ex1)erts will b~ employed ,for the develo1J,ment of th•.~ 
clair)r tnterest by instructing the farmers how to 1Jro1Jerly care ·fo1· 
clair)· cattle, erection of silos, making of permanent ,1Jastu1res and the 
gro,,ring· of forage cro1)s; em1Jloyn1e11t of ex1Jerts to increase hog 
production in the State, by breedin·g, correct feeding, pasturing and 
ge11eral care. Experts will be e1n1)loyed in developing early maturing 
,rarietiee of cotton seed, the breeding an·d selecting of high yielding 
I 
,rarieties of corn adaptable to clifferen t sections of the State; :the 
' 
e1111Jloyment of ·Marl{et ing experts to organize local coo1Jerative ma1~-
ket ing; associations in order tl1at the farn1er ma~r have a local market 
every day in the :year, where he can sell all the I)roducts of the farm 
otiter than cotton. I-Ieretofore a num1ber of the Cot1nty Agents, for 
,,Tant of sufficient funds, "\\,.ere en1.ployed for only ten month,s, having 
lJee11 f11 rloughed for t \VO months. 011 t of the increased funds they 
wil I -~JC em,ployed for the entire year. We had g·reat t1~ouble in retain-
, 
ing Cl>IDl)etent 1nen in these l)Ositions because they ,,·ere not willing 
to be idle for one-sixth of the year. This difficulty ls now overcome. 
The i11c1·ease in tl1e fun,c1s for the women's work, as carried on b)7 
v.1·1!itl1r·op College, is t1tilized in the employemnt of 13 additional 
age11t~ in order that eacl1 cot1nty may have an agent, a·nd the emplo)7 -
ment of 19 assistant county home demonstration agents 1n as many 
coi1nties. The employment of the 19 assistants \\·as urged by the 
lT11itec1 .Sta.tes Department of ... \gricultt1re from which fl1n,d they are 
entirely· paid. 
Our ·budget ·beginning the fiscal year J ·uly 1 , 1916 from al,l sources 
was $192,628.63. Only $118,316.94 of this was paid out on vouchers 
,approved by t·his office. The remainder was paid direct from ,washing-
ton. There were employed during ·this fiscal year from J ,uly 1, 1916 
to .J,une 3 0, 191 7 in the Extension division of Clemson College eighty_-
fi ve men and one woman; in the Extension ·division of Winthro·p 1Col-
lege thirt),.-seven women and one man, a total of one hundred and 
twenty-fou·r employees. Tp.e entire salaries of one h11ndred and seven-
teen of these employees were paid from this budget, the salaries of 
seven bein·g l)aid in part, an·d the travelling expenses of twenty-six of 
these employees were entirely paid from this 1budget. 
I 
' ... , 
, II • 
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30, 1818, the 
, , ... ,a; detlv-ed from. 
th Lever-------------------------~-------* 
........ ~-Lever~-----------------------------------
rtment of Agriculture _____ _ 
---- -------------
Olemaon-Travel E. E. Hall ____________ , 100.00 
lnth:ivp - - ________________ - _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6,345. o o 
200.00-
ency War Fund 't1. S. D. A. ______________________ _ 
orlt -------------------------- l~,593.34 
o en's work ________________________ 34,275.00 __ 
e . 
0 ga\lutg Marketing Association _____ , 1,S00.00 
7,245.00 
4:8.000.00 
46,888.94 
~ *rkettag Association _______ ,...__ 1,600.00 
u. 7 lloKds of Educatlon, Women's work 4,755.0(o- 7,75&.00 
1 ,... ~--1- - ... _.,.. __ - --- - - - - - .,. -·-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 2' 61,844.48 
elB'Ployed ia tlie Extenl'lon dl~lsicm o.f Cl&JDson OQllege "t 
mtt alnety-flv-e men and two women; in the Exten,sion 
011. of Winthrop Golleke fl(ty-etght women snd one man, a $0'tal 
-.ne hunclred and fltt,-etr employees. The salaries of twelve of 
em1)k,y,''1es are largely paid from sources other than the Extension 
The entire travelling expenses o:t twenty-six of tl!•ae 
lo7ees are paid from this budget, an Iner.ease of t ircy t ui 
mlMr of employees paid from t.ltfs budget. It wzlll 1be ~J>jlerved 
t our budget for this year shows an .fncrease over last year or 
89,215.86, of this increase $22.,844.47 Is for Home Demonstrattbn 
ork conducted by W1nthro'P College, leaving an increase of ,46,371. 
for tile Jhten&ion dtvislo.n of •Clemson College . 
• 
We }lave outlined above how the increue is sbeing expended in the 
....,erent Hl\88 of work. While this budget represents a very lapge 
ant of money, it must be understood that the greater part of it 
om the national Government and the State could not have 
fben•lts of this trained bOdy of men and women unless it had 
bed eome part of the funds of the budget. The organization 
t be kept at ibhe present high state of efficiency. unless the -----.i....s 
ne Oo•mam-ent eontln.ues Us Em-ergen~y appropriation of $48,000 
~the withdrawal of this tu11d will be a very perious matter. 
o not believe that I will be char.ged with the want of proper 
T attention ls eil\lled to the very valuable work of 
organization, both men and women, In the oampal 
I) DC tor food production and the campaign during the au&&a.M 
.. 
• 
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months for .food conservation. Mr. D. R. Coker, Chairman of the 
,State Council of Defense, in his report t·o the Governor as to t·he 
result1s o·btained in this cam,1)aign ,,ras ge11erous enough to state ·that 
the success of the campaign was largely due to the 11nselfish service 
of the demonstrati,on f-Or<!es. A1gain, •l)y reason of the increased 
ap,1)ropriations, the Extension division of thi,s College ,,ras enabled to 
put on, within the past three weeks, the most active and far-reaching 
campaig11 for the increased acreage of ·wh1eat and the increased pro-
duction of pork that was ever inaugiurated in this country. 
Rep1·esenatives from this Col,lege visited ever)r rural school within 
' the State and adclr·essed the children anrl ,placed in their hands a letter 
describing the food situation and a J)ledge c,ard to be gi,Ten to their 
parents, asking their cooperation in this most iIDI)Ortant undertaking . 
·rwo hund1·ed pledge cards " 1 ere placed with each of the four hundred 
banks; cards were distributed in all the State Educational Institutions, 
Denominational Colleges a11d pri,7ate schools. The inte1·est aroused 
has been general and fa1· 1·eaching. 'rhe ne,vs1)apers carrying full 
colun1ns calling the peo1Jle's attention to this imJ)ortant matte1· and 
urging imn1ediate action. 'I h e pledge car·ds are now being received in 
the Extensio11 Division b)' tl1e hundreds and a large percentage 
IJromise an increase in the ac1·eage of ""heat to be seeded and a large 
increase in pork production. Tihis campaign is "\\1ell worth to the 
State se,reral tim,es the amount of the increase of tbe appropriations 
that the College has received this year from all sources. 
Respectfully, 
W. W. LONG. 
Director. 
To President W. 11". Riggs. 
No,1 • 28, 1917 
• 
• 
' 
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eport of Secretary of Fertilizer Board of F ertiliz• 
Inspection. 
Pursuant to your directions I hereby respectfully submit the 
tollowl:u.gpa,rtial report of the Fertilizer Department to June l, 1917. 
For purposes of comparison with last year the following exhibit 
ie subll\jtted, viz: 
To June, 1916 - 1917 
ertlllzers other than meal sold (tons) _________ .. 530,920 735.347 
Cottonseed Meal (tons) ----------------------- 124,468 107,087 
Number fertilizer analyzed (ofllcial) __________ 1,595 1,581 
um.ber of farmers samples analyzed ___________ 427 242 
It will be seen that the total fertilizer to11nage exceeds that of 
last year by 204,427 tons, while ;that of cotton seed meal was less 
il,7 17,381 tons. This wae perhaps due in part to enlarged use in the 
manufacture of mixed fertilizer& and to its growing use as stock food. 
Though the prices of all fertilizer materials were relatively higher 
than last year, and noi.bly this was true of potash-yet the increased 
number of oom'Plete fertilizers found on the market this season 
would indicate growing demands •by ~11yers and ability of the trade 
to furnish this elas,s o.f fertilizers. 'the continuation of the war and 
resulting hlglh prices, h!&s stimulated the domestic production ot 
potash to promising stages that may cheapen its cost in future. But 
exorbitant cost ot freights on imports of nitrate and other materials 
may .further enhance coat of these and very materially shorten oror 
supply. 
INSPFD.l'ION. 
The usua,l number of jnapectors entered on their work January 18th 
each on the District to whieh he wa, assigned and remained until 
May the second, when all indications shorwed the movement for the 
aeason over. These inspectors were hampered in their work by the 
revalen.ce of rain and b'ad weather during nearly the entire season. 
A problem of unusual interest developed relati'Te to sale and 
delivery of shipments along our boundry lines, North ,Carolina on one 
:de and Geor.gia on the other. Mter much corr8S'l)ondence and coro-
parfson w:lth the IDepartmentJS in those states, we think a mode has 
been adopted that will obviate further confusion and trouble from this 
eource. 
HaH the n111J1ber of Inspectors were employed during the fa,11 
months Inspecting the Oil Mills and fertilizers sold for small g1atn. 
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Official Fertilizer ,Samples. 
Classification. 
• 1915-16 1916-17 
Complete fertilizers ____ __ ___ _ _ 
-- -- ------ --- ----
Home mixtures ___ _ 
-- -------------------------
Sp·ecial l\1ixtures (phosphoric acid and am,moni'a) 
Acid phosphates _____________ _ 
----------------Acid phosphates vvith potash __________________ _ 
Cottonseed meals ____________________________ _ 
Kainits _ _ 
-- ----------- ------------------------
Nitrate of soda __ 
' -- ---------------------------Dried Blood __ __ _ __ 
------ - ---- ----------------
Fish _____ - - ________ - - __ ,_ - _ - - __ - - - - _ - ____ - ___ _ 
Tan k,age ____________________________________ _ 
:Sulphate of ammonia ________________________ _ 
Bone meal --------------------------------
Basic slag ------------------------------------
Whale g·t1an·o ________________________________ _ 
Fertilizing materials ( Stuckey la ,v) ___________ _ 
1\1 iscellaneo ll s 
--------------------------------
385 504 
1 2 
555 641 
200 120 
7 1 
245 205 
3 0 
33 46 
25 15 
19 7 
19 14 
2 1 
1 0 
3 u 
11 0 
54 1 
35 37 
-
1598 1594 
Dificie11t. Sa111ples 
Of the 15 9 4 sam1Jles ar1ove classified, thirty-three are 01nitted from 
the discussion \\rhi ch follows.. These tb irty-tbree sam1)les are: 
Five sam1Jles, ,r bich for good and sufficient 1·easons the Secretar:>,. 
of the Board of :B-,ertilizer Control (lid not publish, of which three 
were complete fertilizers, one a dried blood, and one containing phos-
IJhoric acid and ammonia only. 
Two home n1ixtures. 
-Two acid phosphates, one with no guarantee, a11d one a duplicate 
from last season, anal}rsis req 11 ested in A ug·ust 1916. 
Three cotton seed meals Vlihtou t guarantee. 
One each: nitrate of soda \\ i'tl1out g·l1arantee; fertilizing material 
(Stuckey Law); bat guano; goat manure; limestone; marl; sul-
phate of lim~. 
Six samples of castor bean meal. 
Eight samples of ground phosphate rock. 
Of the remaining 15 61. samples 2 2 R fell ·below the commercial 
value based on the guarantee. They are as follows: 
In available phosphoric acid _________________________ 28 
In ammonia --------------------------------------- 116 
In· potash -· - - _____ - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - 15 
In available phosphoric acid and ammonia _____________ 32 
In available phosphoric acid and potash ______________ 8 
In ammonia and potash -------------------------- 26 
In available phosphoric acid, ammonia and po·tast.L ______ 3 
228 
• 
( 
• 
• 
I • 
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Last season, out of 15 20 sam1ples, 25 2 or 16.5 7 per cent were 
deficient in commercial value based on gaiur,antee, ,,1hile thiis season 
the number so deficient is ,only 14. 61 per cen,t. 
The ext,ent to wl1ich these 228 samples fell ,below the guaranteed 
analysis in per cent is as follo,vs: 
• 
0-0.1 0 .1-0.25 0.25-0.50 0.50-1 -&over 
0-0.1 0.1-0.25 0.25-0.50 0.50-1 l&over 
In available phosphoric acid 14 
In ammonia _____________ 49 
In potash _________________ 7 
23 14 11 8 
34 37 44 10 
12 16 14 2 
--
70 6 9 ~, 67 69 20 
Of the 2 2 8 samples which fel·l below the commercial value 'base!l 
on guarantee, eighty-five fell three per cent or more below ,that value. 
'1.,hey are as follows: 
In availabie phos11horic acid _____________ ______________ 4 
In an1mo11ia _______ _____ __ _____ ____ _____________ ______ 3 4 
In potash ___________________________ ------------ 5 
In available phos1Jhoric acid and ammonia ______________ 19 
In available pl1osphoric acid and "tash _______________ 4 
In ammonia and potash ________________________________ 18 
In a,raila1ble phos11horic acid, ammonia and potash _______ 1 
85 
I-'ast season, out of 2 5 2 samJ)les \Vhich \\;-ere deficient i11 commercial 
value based on guarantee, ninety-two or 3 6 .5 tJer cent ,vere three per 
cent or more deficient, ,vhile this season the nt1n1ber so deficient iB 
eighty-fi,1 e out of 228 or 37.28 per centj a slight increase. 
The extent to which these eigl1ty-five samples, deficient tl1ree 11er 
cent or more in commercial value based on guara.ntee, fell below the 
guaranteed analysis in per cent is a . follows: 
0.1-0.25 
• 0.50-1 0-0.1 0.25-0.50 l&over 
In availa·hle phos1Jhoric acid 0 10 5 6 
7 . 
In • 7 10 18 
20 9 
ammonia 
-------------
In potash _________________ 2 5 9 10 2 
9 25 32 45 18 
In addition to the 228 samples which were deficient in commercial 
value based on guara.ntee, there were 477 samples which fell bel0.-\\7 
guarantee in one or more ingredients, the deficiency being made up. 
however, by an excess of other constituents. They are as follows: 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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In available phos1Jhoric acid -------------------------- 150 
I . . 22 n ammonia _________________________________ 
1
_______ 4 
In potash ____________ ---·-·---------------------- 75 
--
In a,railable phosphor~c acid and ammonia _____________ 8 
In available 1Jl1osphoric acid and potash ________________ 15 
In ammonia and IJOtash _____________________________ 5 
477 
Last season, ou,t of 1520 sam,ples, 378 or 24.86 per cent were de-
ficient ·in 011e or n1ore ingredients, bl1t not deficient in commercial 
value b.ased ,on gaurantee, while this season the number so deficient 
is 3 0. 5 6 per cent, or 4 7 7 out of 15 61 sa,mJ)les, a considerable increase. 
The e:xitent to ,vhich these 477 san11Jles fell belo,,r the guaranteed 
analysis in IJer cent is as follows: 
0-0.1 
ln a,railable phosf)horic acid 53 
In ammonia ______________ 130 
In IJotash _________________ 4 ,0 
223 
• 
0.1-0.25 0.25-0.50 0.50-1 l&over 
45 38 28 10 
74 
32 
151 
34 
8 
9 
2 
39 
1 
0 
11 
In connectio11 ,,rith the st1bject of deficients, the results of some of • 
the anal)rses this season ·as 001111),ared " 'ith last season ar,e interesting: 
i\.cid Pl1osphates 
Guaranteed 16 IJer 0e11t. 
Deficient 
Deficient three pe1· cent. or more 
1915-1916 
194 
39(20.109'0) 
9( 4.63ro) 
l.016-1917 
114 
15(13.16o/o) 
2( 1.75%) 
This shows that the 16 per cent acid phosphates on the market 
this year are of rather better quality than ,,rere the same goods 
analysised last year. Of the three samples of these goods gauranteed 
14 J)er cent analysed this year, all were found up to their guarantee 
while last &eason ol1t of six samples 011e was found deficient but not 
tnree per cen1t. in commercial val 11e. 'fl1ere ,vas analysed this year 
" also one sam1)le guaranteed 13 per cent ancl found U}) to its g·uara.ntee. 
Acid PJ1ospl1ate \Vith J,otash: No sam1)le gauranteed 10-0-4 was 
received last year, while the one such sample this year \ivas found de-
ficient in ,potash, but not in commercial valt1e. Last year we 
analysed six saml)les ,v.itb a gt1arantee of 10-0-2, of whihch four were 
deficient and one of these \,ras three per cent or more deficient in com-
mercial value, while this ·year no samp 1le of thi1s guarantee fell into our 
hands. 
In ,connection with the potash deficle.ncies not only in acid phos-
phate with potash, but also in other mjxed g.oods, the follo1win1g ,S lim-
mary for the last thirteen years is inte1·esting. It is to be noted that 
• 
• 

I 
• 
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con1mercial value; 4-10-0, d,eficient in amn1onia, but not three per 
cent. i11 commercial value; 4-8-0, deficient in ammonia and three per 
cent. in commercial ,,alue. 
Sixteen of the gua1·antee 0-9-3, of "'1hich six w,ere deficient, and 
three ,vere th1·ee per ce11t. or 1no1·e deficie11t in commercial value. 
Th1·ee of the deficient s.amples \l\·,e1·e deficient in ammonia only, and 
of these one v.ras not defic1en t in comn1ercial value, one \\'as 11ot three 
l)e1· cent. deficient and the third ,vas three per cent. deficient in com-
mercial ,ralue. One of the deficie11t sam1)les ,vas deficient in potash 
only, but not three 1>er cent. deficient in commercial value, -vvhile two 
of the deficient sam1)les ,,·ere deficient in both an1monia and potash, 
and thJ·ee or 111ore 1>er cent. deficie11t in comn1e1·cial value. This is a 
n1uch better sho,/ing tha11 ,,,as made last )'ear by this class of goods, 
,, hen se, en out of eight sam1>Ies ,,~ere found deficie11t, and fou1· ,vere 
three lJe1 cent. or more deficient, a11u these four san11>les ,vere deficient 
i11 both an1n1onia and 11otash. 
T"10 san11Jles of the guara11tee U-9-l ,,,ere found deficient in am-
n1011ia. l1ut not deficie11t i11 relati,re coro111ercial \"alue. 
Si.·teen sa1111>le~ of tl1e gaura11tee 4- 7 ½-0: ele,,en of ,vhich ,,Tere 
found det1cicJ:t, all of ,, hicl1 \\ tire cle, •1 ic11t i11 a111monia onl)'. Five 
of the ele,·en \\ ere 11ot cleficient in co1u1nercial value, fi,"e '\\-rere not 
three 1 er ce11t. deficient, ,111tl one '\\"as three 11er ce11t. cleficie11t in com-
n1ercial ,,.al tie. 'j['his is 11ot so good a Bl10,,ri11g as mac.le b)' tl1is class 
of gooll~ last J1 ear. ,,,11en out of OltrtE·en samples se, en '\ ere fot111d 
up to their gt1arantee and 011ly 011e three I>er cent. deficient i11 com-
111 ereial ,ral U e. 
14.,ifteen Qan11Jles of tl1e gt1ara1,tt1r> j-10-0 ,. e1·e anal)'oecl this season, 
of ,vl1it 11 12 ,,1ere cleficie11t, a11tt se, en three 1>e1· cent. or 111ore deficient. 
Of these t,\1 eI,re, ele,·e11 ,,,ere tleficie11t i11 a111n1011ia onl)", four not being 
deficie11t in co111111ercial ,,alue, fo11r 11ot tl1ree 11er cent. deficie11t and 
tl11~ee ,, eI·e thI·ee IJer ce11t. or 111ore ,1eficie11t in com111ercial \"alue. 
One of the deficients was (leficient i11 11h<>Slll1or~c acid 011l)r a11d \\'as not 
deficient in con1n1e1·cial ,·all1e. ~ s co1111Jar·ecl V\'itl1 last ~eason. this is 
a trifle better showing, ,,,ith t11e same total nun1ber of sa111ples and tl1e 
same nu1nber of deficie11ts, tl1eJ·e bei11g cJ11ly one half a~ ma11y sa,mples 
deficient three J)er cent. or more. 
The wors·t sho\\·ing a1nong top dressers ,,1as n1ade b)1 the goods 
guaranteed 4-7 ~, -0 a.nd 5-10-0. tl1e latter being among the ,,Torst 
.. 
last yea1· also. 
, 
, 
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- Averages of Analyses. 
1916-1916 
Fo,und 
Acid Phosphates.-
Available P1hosphoric .acid __ 16.40 
Insoluble phosphoric ,acid ____ • .4 8 
Total phosphoric acid _______ 16.88 
G 1uaran 
teed. 
15.94 
Special Mixtm'es (Acid Phosphate with Ammonia)-
Available phosphoric acid ____ 8.85 8.46 
Insolu,ble phosp,horic ,acid ____ 1.0 5 
Total pho,spl;loric acid ______ 9.90 
Ammonia __________________ 3.71 
, Complete Fertilizers-
Available phosphoric acid ___ _ 8. 73 
Insoluble phosphoric acid __ _ 0.9 2 
Total phosphoric acid _______ _ 9.6 5 
Ammonia _____ _____________ 3.42 
Potash soluble in water ______ 1.49 
Cottonseed Meals--1-
Av·ailable phosp,horic acid ______ 2.31 
Ammonia 
--
-----------------
7 .0 5 
Potash solu·ble in water 
---
1.51 
Nit1~ate of Soda,--
Amn1onia (equivalent) ______ 18.53 
3.60 
8.12 
3.24 
1.39 
1.51 
7 .00 
1.01 
18.01 
1916-1917 
Found 
16 .. 62 
0.51 
17 .13 
8. 7 6 
1.17 
9.93 
3.67 
8. 7 0 
0.96 
9.6 6 
3.31 
2.13 
2.44 
6.8 8 
1.54 
18.6 9 
Guaran-
teed. 
15.93 
r 
8.19 
3.5 5 
8.09 
3.14 
2.00 
1.51 
6.9 8 
1.01 
18.05 
It has been customary to include in the above table acid phos1Jhates 
with potash, but t·his year there was only one such sample, 
guaranteed 10-0-4, and found 10.90-0-3.91, while last year there were 
seven samples of this class of goods sho \,1ing an a ver,age found 10. 7 2-
0-2. ~ 2 and the average guarantee 10.60-0-2.00 per ·cent. 
It has also been customary to include in this table the averages of 
the k,ainits, muriates of potash and s11lphates of potash. Last year 
there were three sarp.ples of kainit, showing an average of potash 
soluble in water found 13.44, while the average guaranteed was 12.00 
per ,c·ent. There were no .sam1Jles of m uriate or of sulphate of potast1 
received for analysis either this y,ear c)r last, and no saml)le of 
k·ainit thi1s year. 
There has been inc1l u·ded in the a bov·e table for the first time th~ 
avera1ges :f,or the special mixtures, containing available phosphoric 
a,cid and ammonia only, which a,p,pear~~d on the market for the first 
-time after the ·opening of the European vvar in 1914. During the 
season 1914-1915 we received only 19 such samples, but in 1915-1916 
the number of samples of su·ch go,ods reached 555, and this year 641, 
These mixtures were, of course, put on the market on account of the 
shortage 1of potash. When the war began the manufacturers evidently 
·had -on hand quite large supplies of potash, which were practically 
exhausted when the season 1915-1916 <)pened. Th·at th·ere is a mu·c11 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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lariger supply of potash a-vai1lruble than \\7as the case last year is shown 
1by the fact that we received nearly 120 more samples o·f 1com,plete 
f erti1lizers this season than last. 
The f,ollowing table sho\,Ts the ,averages of fertilizers from the time 
the Bo,ard of Trustees of .the C1lemson Agricultural College of 1South 
Carolina took charge of the fertiliz~r inspection down to the present 
time, or from 1891 to 1917, inclusive: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I Acid Phos- J phates 
Season 
1890-1 ·-······················· 
1891-2 ........................ ,. 
1892-3 ·························· 
1893-4 ·-·--···················· 
1894-6 ··-······················ 
1895·6 ·························· 
1896-7 ·············-··· ....... . 
1897-8 ·························· 
1898-9 ·························· 
1899-1900 ···················· 
1900-1 ············-············· 
1901-2 ·······-······-········· 
1902-8 .. ························ 1903-4: .......................... 1 
1904:-5 ......................... . 
1905-6 ·························· 1906-7 ......................... . 
1907-8 .............. : .......... . 
1908-9 .......................... , 
1909-10 ························ 
1910-11 ························ 
1911-12 . -····················· 
1912-18 ....................... . 
1913-14 ....................... . 
1914-15 ·······················. 
1915-16 ........................ 1 
1916-17 ........................ 1 
49 
29 
48 
46 
46 
42 
59 
63 
73 
73 
66 
4:5 
51 
59 
81 I 
87 
111 
91 
108 I 
159 
187 
180 
176 
229 
150 
200 I 
11s I 
13.02 
12.92 
12.32 
13.24 
13.55 
13.43 
13.61 
13.67 
13.74 
13.58 
• 
1,. oo I 
14.11 
1a. 74 I 
14:.32 
14:.81 
14.95 
14.95 
14. 71 
15.02 I 
15.18 
16.39 
16.42 
15.83 
16.10 
16.ao I 
16.40 I 
16.62 I 
-
I 
YEARLY AVERAGE OF ANALYSES FROM 1891 'l'O 1917, INCLUSIVE. 
Acid Phosphate 
with Potash l Complete Fertilizer 
en 
Q., 
,...... 
p. 
_s 
0~ 
00 
} 
s 
::, 
z 
i9 
16 
26 
22 
15 
26 
34 
60 
68 
63 
55 
61 
55 
76 
82 
94 
72 
61 
80 I 
74: I 
101 
116 
85 
91 
69 I 
7 I 
1 I 
11.84 
11.50 
11.63 
12.01 
12.09 
11.99 
12.06 
11.54 
11.77 
11.58 
11.49 
11.09 
10.94 
11.12 
10.70 
10.97 
10.76 
10.57 
10.55 
10.16 
10.62 
10.68 
10.43 
10.63 
10. 75 I 
10.72 j 
10.90 I 
.. 
1.65 173 
1.49 112 
1. 22 150 
1.51 13~ 
1.G6 87 
1.39 115 
1.61 117 
2.06 l~l 
1.99 134 
2.00 124: 
2.65 180 
2.55 I 141 
2.65 139 
2.s1 I 1so 
3.07 250 
3.30 375 
3.21 390 
3.54 363 
2.93 396 
3.54 599 
3.48 9-12 
3.25 g6o 
3.63 1199 
3.93 1523 
2.69 I 77:~ 
2.12 I 385 
a.91 I 501 I 
9.34 I 
8.83 
9.00 
9.27 
9.42 
9.31 
9.55 
9.15 
9.32 
9.50 
9.40 
9.39 
9.02 
Q.12 
9.19 
9.34 
8.91 
Q.17 
9.26 
8.89 
9.00 
9.07 
8.86 
8.79 
8.91 
8.73 
8.70 
' s.. QJ 
Ci.. 
I 
• .... 
= . 0 .µ 
s~ 
so 
< 
2.68 
2.80 
2.91 
2.53 
2.55 
i64 
2.70 
2. 70 
2.73 
. 2. 73 
2.87 
2.8! 
2.69 
2.99 
8.12 
S.26 
!.29 
8.01 
8.03 
8.81 
3.34 
8.46 
3.54 
3.44 
2.96 
8.42 
S.31 
1.96 I 
1.95 I 
1.65 
1.79 
1. 77 
l.86 ~ 
1.91 
1.93 
2.21 
2.18 
2.47 
2.34 
2.42 
2.90 
2.90 
2.98 
s.2g 
8.01 
8.08 
3.34 
3.83 
3.22 
S.57 
S.76 
2.70 
1.49 \ 
2.13 
Cotton Seed Meals 
30 
25 
20 
22 
88 
a. 
40 
89 
40 
52 
60 
49 
69 
67 
62 
71 
99 
114 
115 
133 
177 
153 
171 
188 
90 
245 
202 
······ 
2.62 
2.45 
2.58 
2.57 
2.53 
2.37 
2.76 
2.27 
2.38 
2.57 
2.27 
2.28 
2.41 
2.42 
2.68 
2.87 
2.39 
2.37 
2.46 
2.17 
2.56 
2.36 
2.46 
2.31 
2.44 
8.37 
8.21 
8.40 
8.64 
8.19 
8.46 
8.69 
8.39 
8.25 
8.73 
8.55 
7.93 
8.08 
7.92 
7.42 
7.51 
7.82 
7.40 
7.27 
7.20 
7.26 
7.54 
7.37 
7.28 
7.21 
7.05 I 6.88 
...... I 
...... 
1.32 
1.69 
1.66 
l.61 
1.64 I 
1.58 
1.75 
1.63 
1.M 
1.63 
1.48 
1.64 
1.64 
1.57 
1.69 
1.~1 
1.71 
1.67 
1.59 
1.58 
1.65 
1.63 
1.56 
1.51 
1.54 
I Kainits 
21 I 12. 75 
18 12.51 
I ~furiate Potash 
1 51.96 
....... .. 
t 
..0 
e 
~ 
z 
Nitrate of 
Soda 
1 I 
1 I I 
19.22 
18.63 
20 12.05 .... 
17 12.37 
19 12.30 
16 12.45 
22 12.44 
20 12.68 
1• 12. 78 
8 12. 78 
12 12.61 
16 12.85 
16 12.92 
11 12.94 
26 12.6i 
29 12.83 
30 I 12. 1s 
39 12.91 
45 13.03 
. 73 13.10 
63 13.00 
69 14.04 
69 13. 72 
146 14.12 
5 13.51 
3 18.44 
0 0.00 
2 
' 2 
4 
2 
7 
6 
13 
13 
15 
14 
26 
24-
47 
29 
65 
2 
0 
01 
........ I .... I 
.. . .. .. . . . .... 
... ......... . .. . 
........ . 1 
51.93 2 
50.95 3 
t8.92 8 
50.64 8 
60.25 2 
49. 79 6 
60.49 7 
60.05 19 
51.52 20 
51.04 17 
50.46 21 
60.96 !O 
60.18 50 
60.42 76 
51.51 48 
50.41 92 
50.17 71 
........ 33 
.. o.oo I 46 I 
19.23 
18.96 
19.01 
18.96 
19.03 
19.15 
18.87 _ 
18.73 
18.67 
18.49 
18.33 
18.26 
18.10 
18.46 
18.55 
18.64 
18.25 
18.56 I 
is.53 I 
18.69 
Acid Phosphate 
with Ammonia 
18 I 555 
640 I 
• 
12.09 
8.86 
8.76 
" 
3.75 
3.71 
8.67 
• 
• 
• 
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I-n this table, as in the preceding ones, the ammonia yielded .by the 
nitrogen ,in fertilizers is given instead of the nitrogen itself, as in the 
trade goods are still bou·ght and sold on the ,ammonia ·basis. The 
per cent. of nitrogen is rea,dily ca1lculated, as fourteen-seventeenths of 
the ammonia is pra1ctioally ,the p.er cent. of the nitrog,en it contains. 
GRADES ' 
In the followin1g table ·the number ·<>f acid phosphates, acid phoS-
phates with ·potash, com,pJete fertilizers, ,cotton seed meal1s, and special 
mixtures, containing av,ailable phosphoric acid and ammonia (acid 
p·hosphates with ammonia), of each grade, according to guarantee, is 
placed side by side with the number found on analysis to belong to 
that gra,de, fertilizers having comm•er,c.ial v,alu·es equa1l to those of 
sched u,Ie grades bei~g placed in these grades: 
High 
Claim- Found 
ed. 
Acid phosphates (118) _______ 18 118 
Acid phosphates with potash ( 1) 1 1 
1C,omplete fertilizers ( 5 O 1 ____ 223 232 
Cotton seed meals (202) __ _:___ 0 13 
.Sp,ecial ,mi:x.itures (640) _______ 50 56 
Total (1462) ___________ 392 420 
1S tand,ard 
Claim- 1Found 
ed. 
0 0 
0 0 
238 261 
1198 169 
179 216 
615 646 
Low 
Claim- Found 
ed. 
0 0 
0 0 
40 8 
4 20 
411 368 
455 ~ 396 
These results are due to the followin·g ch1ang·es in grade ascertained 
by analysis: 
• 
Lo·w 
,to 
High 
.Aicid P. with potash ( 1) _ 0 
A:cid phosphate ( 118) ___ 0 
Complete f ertilizer,s ( 501) O 
Cottonseed meals ( 2 0 2) _ 0 
Special Mixtures (640)_ 0 
Total (1462) -----\- 0 
Lo•w ,Standard High ·Hiig,h S·tandard No 
to 
,Stan-
da,rd 
0 
0 
34 
1 
54 
89 
to to 
High .Stan-
dard 
0 0 
0 0 
18 10 
13· 0 
6 0 
37 10 
to 
Low 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
to Ch.ange 
Low 
0 1 
0 118 
2 437 
17 171 
12 568 
31 1295 
Thi-s ta;ble shows that ou·t of 1462 samples, 1295 were of the grade 
claimed for them 126 were of a higher grad,e, and 41 were of a lower 
' grade than that claimed for them. Last season out o·f. 1392 sam,ples, 
1142 were of the grade claimed, 188 samples were of a higher, and 
62 samrples of a lower grade than that claimed for them. Expressed 
in percentages the figures ·for the season just 1before the Great War, 
• 
I 
' 
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and for the three seasons since that wa1· beg·an are as follows: 
Of Higher than Lo\ver .than 
.season 
1913-1914 
1914-1915 
1915-1916 
1916-1917 
Grade claimed. 
88.42 
8 5.95 
8~.04 
88.57 
' 
jGrade ,claim·ed 
9.99 
6.37 
13.5 0 
8.62 
• 
Grade claimed 
1.5 7 
7 .6 7 
4.45 
2.80 
1.' his ta1ble shows th,at in the year ju.st previou-s to the Great \i\T,ar 
a•bout 9 8 per cent. of the samples analysed were of the grade claimed 
or higher, that in 1914-1915 there were about 92 per cent., in 1915-
1916 about 95.50 per cent., and in 1916-1917 about 97 per cent. of 
the samples of the grade claimed or higher. 
In 01·der to compare the results of this season's grades with those 
of last season, the follo,ving ·summary is given: 
1915-1916 1916-1917 
Claimed A·bove Belo·w Claimed 
Acid ·phosphates ~,ith potash _ 6 
Complete fertilizers __________ 2 9 3 
Cottonseed m·eals ____________ 200 
Special Mixtures · ____________ 444 
0 
81 
7 
100 
1 
11 
38 
11 
1 
437 
171 
568 
A!bove Be-
low 
0 0 
52 12 
14 17 
60 12 
Attention was ca·lled in my last annt1a;l report to the un1usual nt1mber 
cl: LO\V G,RA1DE cotton seed. meals on the m,arket. While quite a 
number of low grade meals were found this season, the percentage is 
considerably less than last year, bein,g 9.90 1Jer ·cent. against 16.73 
,per cent. last year. 
Nitroge11: .Defic1iencies, sources and a vaila bl'ity. 
In connection with the subject of deficiences in nitrogen, or equiva-
lent ammonia, the f,ollowing table is interesting. It is to be noted 
that 11one of the deficient samples here given are deficient in relative 
commercial value: 
Numbef of 
Year Samples 
1905 522 
1906 655 
1907 743 
1908 713 
1909 805 
1910 1188 
1911 1605 
1912 1689 
1913 1922 
1914 2537 
1916 1227 
1916 1598 
1917 1594 
Deficient in one 
or more Ingred's. 
165 · 
201 
153 
161 
197 
235 
393 
380 
389 
534 
333 
378 
477 
I 
Deficient in .Deficient in Ni-
Nitrogen ·only trogen per c. 
61 36.96 
87 
81 
77 
74 
79 
107 
71 
190 
257 
145 
130 
224 
• 
43.28 
5 2.94 
47.82 
37.56 
33.61 
27.22 
18.68 
4 8.84 
48.13 
43.54 
34.39 
46.96 
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' I Per Cent. 
Availability 
~a111ple Nan1c and address of of water-solu-, 
No. Brand Narn0 of\ Fertilizer. Man,1facturer. ble Organic N. 
•36 A AA American ·····~········································· Aiu. Agricultttral Cl1e1n. Co., New York.. 73 
1000 . .\n1n1oniated pl1ospbate ..................... n ....... Arn1011r Fert. Works, Atlanta, Ga. ·······-······· 73 
oi88 Coe-Morti111er's li~ert. Mixture. . ............... Coe·Morti111er & Co., Charleston .................... 73 
1025 0. II. ···············-······· ............................................ l11t. Agricultural Corp., Spartanburg ........ 73 
311 Special Pot.:ito ......... .. , .................. ~ ............. ·MacMurphy Co., Charleston ····················--·-· 73 
698 Corn & Cotton Fertibzer ... - ....................... S\\'ift & Co. Fert. Works, Columbia ........ 73 
1240 Oregon XL .................................................... Int. ,\gricultural Corp., Green\vood ........... _, 72 
1509 Far1ners' Standard ................................. _ ....... Reliance Fert. Co., Savannah, Ga. ............ 72 
g16 Da,rie & ,v11ittle's O,1tl .................... · ............ ,r .. c. Chem. Co., Charleston ···········-··········· 72 
104-2 \Vando Ammoniated Bone .......................... , '.-0. C~hem. Co., Greenville·········-········-····· 72 
1604:. 833 ................................................... - ..................... 1\rrnou r Fert. ,,r orks, Augusta, Ga. ............ 71 
678 Oregon XfJ ···············-······································ ... Int. Agricultural Corp., Greenwood ............ 71 
262 An11noniated Super-Phosphate .................... 1Iayban1{ Fert. Co., Charleston ...................... '71 
717 Amn1oniated Super-Phosphate ................... Pa l111etto Guano Corp., C'ol umbia ···-····-······· '11 
996 Pal1nctto ... J .............................................. ·-······· · Pal 1netto Guano Corp., C'olurnbia ·········-······· 71 
362 Special ~fixture ............................................. Planters Fert. & Phos. Oo.. Charleston...... 71 
1135 Blood, Done & Potash .................................. Planters l~ert. & Phos. Oo., Charleston...... 71 
637 A1nmoniated Phosphate ............................... S,vi ft & Co. l1~ert. ,,, orks, Columbia -······ 71 
1401 Corn & Cotton li'erti 1 izer ............................ S,vi ft & Co. 1-"'ert. ,,~ orks, Columbia ........ 71 
1103 1\.mmonic1tcd Super-Phosphate .................. ?,1a.rbank ~"'ert. Co., Charleston ............... -..... 70 
334 .1.\tnmoniated Con1pound .............................. Relian c~ ~"'ert. Co., Savannah, Ga. ········-· 70 
1398 A1nmoniated Pl1ospl1ate ................................ \,7ulhern Fert. Co., Charleston ·············-········· 70 
617 Animal Amn1oniated Phosphate ..... _ ....... Ar1no,1r Fert. ,,rorks, Atlanta, Ga. ............ 69 
621 Specia 1 Super· Phospl1a.te ·················-········-·Uni on Guano Co., ,,r inston, N. C. ···---··-· 69 
424 Winona Corn ···-·········-···········-······················· 11". S. Royster Guano C'o., Norfolk, ''a.···-· 68 
45 Planters' ~,. ble ···-··········~ .... .i.. ..................... Planters ~"'ert. & Phos. Co., Charleston .... 68 
836 Ammoniated "l1osphate ................................ S\vift & Co. Fert. "\"\T orks, Columbia .......... 68 
713 84 2 .................... ········-···· .. ·····-······· .. ·············-······-· A rn1our Fert. \\' orks, Augusta, Ga. ............ 67 
I 702 Ilome Special ·~rLxture ·········-················--··· llon1e Fert. & Chem. Oo., Balti1nore, Md. 67 
1767 Special M.ixt,rre ··-· .. ········-····-· ........................ Planters Fert. & Pl1os. Co., Charleston .... 67 
1768 Blood, Bone & Potash ·····················-···-·····Planter5 Fert. & Phos. Oo., Charleston .... 67 
921 Gilt Edge ....................................... _ ................. Rich1nond ,Quano Co., Richmond, , 1a . .. -··· 67 
735 Scoco Complete ···········-····-·····························Southern G'otton Oil Co .. , Savannah, Ga..... 67 
1207 A1111noniated Phospl1ate ................................. .. S,vift & Co. Fert. "" orks, 0olumbia ...... 67 
416 Standard ................. _ .......................... - ................... 1\inerican Agricul. Chen1. Co., Charleston.. 62 
l<i59 I3lood & Bone Mixture .................................... Head I>hospl1ate Co., Charleston ...... ............. 69 
111 Plo,\T Bo)· .................................................................. $\\·ift & Co. J."ert. ,,rurks, Columbia ........ 58 
1090 Top l)resscr ........................................................ Read 1>hospl1ate Co., Charleston ···········-··--· 56 
The result of the nitrogen availabilit}' work this 'Season are,as "ran<; 
the case last year, quite satisfactory, an1i show that .the manufactu1·ers 
are using, to a v•ery large extent, ,ammoniates of good quality in 
their mixed g,oods. These results also continue to jl1stify the stan-
dards adopted ·by the Board or Fertilize1· Control, since 91.28 per cent.. 
of tl1e samples n1et the reqt1i1'en1~nt, if we take into account the 196 
saniples which were passed beca11se theJr \\7ere ·ammoniated ,witl1 cotton 
seed meal, blood and the like. JD·ven in the cases which failecl to meet • 
the a vaila·bility requirments, nearl)' 5 8 per cent. came within t,v,o to 
five points of the sta:ndard, giving a11 a ,,ailability of from 7 0 to 7 3 per 
I 
cent. of the "'ater-insoll1ble organic nit1~ogen. 
Fa1y1ners' Sa1nples o·f' Fe1,~,ilize1·s: 
In adclition to the official samples of fertilizers collected b:>r insl1ec-
tors . there ha,'e been analysed this season 2 6 0 sam,ples fo 1· i11di,1 id ual 
purchasers, as provided for in Section 15 4 0 of the Fe1'tilizer Law . 
• 
• l-\.sl1es (\\1ood) : 
• 1..,he interest in potash sot1r-c es 
that ,ve received eight samples 
eleven rlast year. 
• 
• 
-
still · continl1es, as shown by the fact 
of ,voc>d ashes this season, ag·ainst 
• 
• 
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"' Limestone a,nd Marls: 
' Ther~ h1as been a large f a1l·ling off in the number of samples o!~ 
these ma~eri,als ·a·s compared with last year. Tihe num1ber of sam·ples 
last year was seventeen, and ,this season only seven, in-eluding two 
samples collected by our official lnspectc>rs. 
\\7aters: 
Of the eighty-eight saml)lles of waters an·alysed this season, seventy-
five were sanitary analyses, and ·thirteen were ·complete mineral analy-
ses. Fifty-seven of the sanitary analyses were made for the citizens of 
the ,State, eleven were month,ly analyses of the Barracks Spl:'ing wa1ter, 
and seven were of the Stand-pipe water, which was a;dded ,by the Presi-
dent of the College to the regular inspection of the College water 
~uppl,y last January. .All of the complete analyses were made for the 
, 
citizens of the 1State. 
Ores and l\finerals : , 
Of the 9 7 analyses and 1the examinations listed under these heads, or 
which may be properly incl1uded, fourteen were assays for ,gol,d a,nd sil-
ver, three iron ores, ,two manganese ores, and the remaining 7 8 were 
examinations of minerals, rocks etc. sent in by citizens from various 
parts of the State for identification only. 
Clays and Ochers: 
Ten samples of such materials were analysed this season, as com-
pa·red Vlith twenty-four sam1)les receive<! last season. 
~liscella11eous: 
The sixty-t"\\,.o samples classified under this head "rere as follows· 
One each: boiler scale; rock; cottonseed for oil only; coal ashes, sup-
posed to contain a considera'ble quanity of potash; ''"\{austine," ex-
amined for the Engineering Department (Pr,ofessor Lee); pigeon 
feed, examined for the Pou1ltry Division (Professor H,are); rice field 
m1ud; co,v manure; river mud; specimen of portion of the human 
• 
body in a case of suspected poisoning. Two samples of soil. Fifty 
samples of 'beer examined for alcohol for the Chief 1S.tate Constable, 
at the request of the Governor of the ,State. • 
Distribution of t.he Work: 
The fertilizer analyses were made by Messrs. Robertson, Lykes, 
Foy, Pennell and Thornton. Mr. Lykes resigned to take effect 
February first. lVIr. T·horn,ton was em.plo)1 ed as a temporary assis-
tant from February first till June 30th. From J,anuary 17th. till the 
end of the fertilizer season, the samples were prepared for analysis 
by Mr. C. F . . Sheffield, F·ourth Assi,stant Ch,emist. 
All of the miscellaneous work, other than fertilizers, and the one 
poison case, was performed by Mr. Freeman. Dr. Lipscom·b analysed 
the specimen in the poi·son ·case. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
-
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The nitrogen availiability work this .season has been done by Dr. 
Lipscomb, assisted by Mr . . Sheffield. , 
It gi'ves me plea.sure to be a:ble to say, 'in · cJ,osin,g this' repott, . that 
all of the assistants have done .faithful and efficient :work through-
out th·e year, and that app,arently harmony has prevailed. 
Very respectfully 
R. N. ,B,RAC,KETT, 
1Dire~tor & Chief Chemist. 
. 
To President W. M. Riggs. • 
August, 1917. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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Report of State Entomologist and State Pathologist 
\"\re herewith s,ubruit th,e annual report of the Crop Pest Com-
mission for the fis,cal · year ending June 3 0, 191 7. The work of the 
past year has brought us to a crisis and the question ls whether we 
will meet it or n,ot meet it. The work has developed not rapidly but 
safely and conservatively and we have now before us the opportunity 
tor carrying on ithe Cro,p Pest Commis,sion work of this state so as to 
meet more satisfactorily the demand for which the la1w was created . 
For convenien·ce the report is divid,3d .a·ccording to the different 
sections ·c·onstituting the service: First, The boll weevil quarantine 
and co;tton seed .certi:fication. · ,Sec·ond. Nursery inspe·ction. Third, 
Citrus q-uarantine. ,Fourth, .Foreign im,portations. Fifth, Disease 
• 
outbreaks. Sixth, I,nsect su,ppression. SeTenth, The problem before 
us. . 
The regulations or thi,s commis·sion have always been operated with 
the view o.f perfectfn,g a system and spirit of cooperation and in this 
direct progress has been made. 
1. BOLL WEEVIL QTJARANTINE. 
Maintaining tl1e Quarantine Line. Tlte ac·tual weevil line is main-
taine·d by systematic inspection at established points along the Savan-
nah River by inspectors of the b·oll weevil laboratory located at a 
convenient and effective place in that section of the :State. The 
freq,uency o,f inspection depends on the season of the year, ·being al-
most continuous during heavy weevil migration while at other seasons 
of the year they are made from one to four times each month. From 
the points where weevils are actually found the actual boll " reevil 
line is determin,ed. • • 
. 
Sa.fety Zone. _ The actual boll weevil line can be only a con·scient-
ous approximation obtained through tlte most deligent efforts owing 
to weevil activity and the inexorable factor of human error in patrol-• 
ing such an extent of territory. 'rbe actual weevil line as promt1l-
gatecl when conservatively established can never be g11aranteecl as ab-
solutely accurate and safe. An e,eme11t of danger will always exist 
and for t·his reason in order to at'\ro icl 11ncl ue interference vvith legiti-
mate b11siness a twenty mile zone l{no,vn as safety zo11e is establishe<l 
in ord'er to protect wee,,il free ·areas of the state against 11ndetectecl 
weevil advances. All points in this zone are held h)r this Commissi-on 
the same as points in weevil territorJr unless there is convincing proof 
obtained through direct investigation that ·any given point is wee,1il 
free and safe. 
• 
' 
I 
' 
a request 
• 
• 
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turned to points of ,origin ,alleg~ing th.at the seed were ordered 
with the v.iew of distri,buting th,em in South C·arolin·a w,hich had beco·me 
• 
impossible owing to the operations of the ,Sou,th C,arolina quaran·tine 
Jaws. It is a well known f,act that the ,present reg·ulations have ,been 
in effect since 1912 and the ·Commisston held that the seed were in 
boll weevil territory and there being no oon vincing proo,f that the 
seed had not been exposed, permission for returning them was re-
fused. ~ , • 
'Special Permits. The testing and ·breeding of varieties of cotton 
.seed adapta,ble to certain sections under t·he direct ,su.pervision of ~ 
qualified specialist is an important feature in boll ·weevil control. 
The Commission therefore, made provision by which small quantities 
of seed -may be shipped in to this state, these shipmen,ts however, 
1Jeing so safe g·uarcled that there was not a possi1ble opportunity for the 
accidental distribution of ·boll weevil. In order to make such a ship-
ment the am,oun·t is limited to one-half bushel in .the container. The 
seed must be fumigated under the direct supervisio-n of a qu·alirfied 
state official and a fumigation certificate acceptable to this Commission, 
attached. The seed must be securely packed upon which a special 
certificate is issued upon which the rail1·oads will move the seed. The 
certificate is made out in comp,lete ,forrn before it is issued and ship-
ments must be made direct to this ,Commission, ·Clemson College, 
S. C., for the final inspection and certification. Such special per-
mit is issued only upon the evidence that the consignee ls a qualified 
cotton breeder and that he will keep the seed un·der his direct per-
sonal su,pervisioty 
the past year: 
The following 1special ,permits were isssued during 
SI-IIPPER. 
l 'et \Vay Seed Fa rm, f!.i'astman, Ga. . ...................... . 
J . F . Bri dg-es, Bells, Tenn . ···············-····················· 
Ira ,v. ,,7i lliams, , 7aldosta, Ga. . .......................... . 
C. A. l\IcLendon, Atlanta , Ga. . ............................ . 
C. ..\. ~IcLendon, Atlan ta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. ~r cLendon ., Atlanta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. ~IcLendon, J\.tlanta, Ga . ............................. . 
C. A. l\f cLend on, At lant a, Ga. . ... ·················-······· 
C. .i\.. ~le Lend on, 1\ t lan ta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. i\.. 1fcLendon, Atlanta, Ga ................................ . 
E. F. Cauthen, Auburn, Ala. . .............................. . 
E. Ji'. Cauthen, Auburn, Ala. . .............................. . 
H. A. Kreh , Ne\V Orleans, La. ···············-··············· 
C. A. iicLendon, Atlan ta, Ga . ............................. . 
C. ..\.. :.\fcJ.,endon, 1\tlanta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. 1f cl ;endon, Atlanta , Ga. ·····················-······· 
C. A. iicLendon, At lan ta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. .~. ~fcLendon, Atlanta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. iicLendon, Atlant a, Ga. ·····················-······· 
C. A. :\Icl Jendon, .i\tlant a, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. 1\fcLendon, Atlant a, Ga. ············--················ 
C. A. l\fcLendon, Atlanta, Ga. . ............................ . 
C. A. 1Ic1Jendon , Atlanta, Ga. . ............................ . 
,J. E . Bradburg , Athens, Ga. . ................................ . 
A. C. Le,vis, Atlanta, Oa. . ...................................... . 
Ira \V. ''' i11ian1s, At la11ta, Ga. ············: ................ . 
Ira \V. \Vil] iams, At.lanta, Ga. ···-·····-··-················· 
Ira ,,~. "\Villiams, Atlanta, Ga. . .............................. . 
Tr~ ,v. Williams, Atlanta, Ga. . ............................. . 
• 
"\71\RIETY. AMOUNT 
. ....... ··················· ··············-··························· 
1·2 bushel 
1'rice .......................................................... 1-2 bushel 
.............................................................................. 1 peel{ 
Coun cil Toole ·················-······················- 1 bushel 
Connci l Toole ·································- ······· 1 bushel 
Dixie-Afafi ·······················-·-······················· 1 bushel 
L) i xic·1\ fafl .................................................. 1 bushel 
Desot a ........................................................ 1 bnshel. 
J,e\\'i s 63 ·············- ····································· 1 bushel 
~1 od e l la ........................................ .............. 1 busl1e1. 
Cook: ·······································-··················· 1 bushel. 
Cook ............................................................ 1 bushel. 
C1evelnnd Big Boll ·········-··················· 1 bush~l. 
Dix-Afifi ...................................................... 1 bushel. 
l> ixi e Im proved ...................................... 1 b11shel. 
l .ie,vis 63 .... ............................................ .... 1 bushel. 
Coun c-il Toole ........................................ 1 bushel. 
DeSoto ........................................................ 1 b11shel. 
n i x -A fa ft . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .... ......... ... . 1 peek . 
Di xie Improved ........................................ 1 peck. 
I.J(l\Vi 3 G3 ...................................................... 1 peck. 
Council Toole .......................................... 1 peck. 
l)PSoto .............. ffi.......................................... 1 peck. 
P oulnott ..................... :............................ 1 bushel. 
Dixie·.t\fifi .............................................. 1-2 h11shel. 
Sl?a Island ... .'.......................................... 1 bushel. 
Sea Island .......................................... .... 1 bushel. 
r onn cil Toole ........................................ 1 busl1el. 
J;e,vi s 63 ........ .......................................... 1 bushel. 
I 
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. Inter-state Nursery Service: The method of issuing permits is the 
same as used h,eretofore e:x:cept th.at a new for,m of tag is provided 
with provisions to enable this ·CQmmi,ssion to make terminal inspection 
\Vhenever it is deemed necessary. The following is a list of nurseries 
an<;l premises to "rhom inter-state permits were issued during the 1past 
year: 
R. & l\1 . Kellog Co., Three Rivers, Mich ______ .. ________________ _ 
• J. E. Bass & Son, Lum·berton, 11iss. __________________________ _ 
F. E. Schifferli Nurseries, Fredonia, N. ·y _ ____________________ _ 
First National N11rsery, Rochester, N. Y. ___________________ _ 
Van Duzen Nurseries, Gene,,a, N. Y. --------------------------
1-l. .s. Tay.Io r , i\lI on roe, N. Y. _________________________________ _ 
:&elly Brothers Wholesale Nursery, Dansville, N. Y. __________ _ 
Jackson & Perkin, Newark, N. Y. __________________________ _ 
R. B. Griffith, .Fredona, N. Y. _______________________________ _ 
Ell,vanger & Barry, Rochester, N. Y. _______________________ _ 
W. & F. Smith 1Co., Geneva, N. Y. __________________________ _ 
Jessen Nur.sery Co., Fredon·a, N. Y. _________________________ _ 
• • 
Glen B1·others, Roch.ester, N. Y. -------------------------
'l". ,S. Ht11bbard Co., Fredonia, N. Y. ________________________ _ 
Perr)T Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y. _________________________ _ 
Peter Henderson & Co., Ne,,, York City ______________________ _ 
"'Test Hill Nursery, F1~edonia, N. Y. __________________________ _ 
Greens Nursery, Rochester, N. Y. __________________________ _ 
• 
\~7oodlawn :r-.rurseries, Rochester, N . Y. -·-----------------------
Allen L. Wood, Rochester, N. Y. __________________________ _ 
Gilbert Costick, Rochester, N. Y. ______ · _____________________ _ 
.John Lewis Cl1ilds, Floral Park, N. Y. __________________ ._ __ _ 
New Jer,sey Nursery, lVIillburn, N. J. _____________________ ______ _ 
Dreer Nurseries, Riverton, N. J. ____________________________ _ 
Arthur J. ·Collins, Mooreto,,rn, N. J. __________________________ _ 
German Nurseries, Beatrice, Nebraska. _____________________ _ 
D. H.ill N11rsery 1Co., Dunclee, Ill.---------------------------
Valclesian Nt11·sery, Bostic, N. C. _________________________ ,_.. __ _ 
I 
Biltmore Nl1rsery, Biltmore, N. C. _________ -,-_------------
• 
Throm·burg Nursery Co., Netwton, N. C. ----------------------
North .State Nursery Co., Julian, N. C. _____________________ _ 
l(illian Nt1rsery, Newton, N. C. ________ 4 _____________ _______ _ 
J. Van Linc.lley Nursery Co., Pomona, N. C. _________ __ ________ _ 
Catawba Couty Nurseriy, Ne,v-ton, N. C. ___ _________________ __ _ 
Piedmont Nt1rsery, Hartshorn, N. C. _____________ __ __________ _ 
Greens'boro Nursery, Greensboro, N. C. ---------------------
Monticello Nurseries, Monticello, Fla. -----------------------
Summit Nurseries, Monticello, ·Fla. --------------------------
Glen ,St. Mary Nurseries, Glen St. Mary, Fla. -----------------
In1terst,ate Nurseries, Macclenn·Y, Fla. -----------------------
'rags 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
500 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
200 
700 
1000 
100 
7 Ot) 
200 
200 
500 
1000 
• 
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C. 1\1. Griffin & Co., 1\1:cClenny, Fla. _________ _ 
Florida Nuseries, Monticello, Fla. ____ ------------------
Georgia Nursery Co., Concord Ga --- - ------------------
' . ... - - ·-- -- -- - - - - - - -
H. G. Hastings Co., Atlanta G-a - ---------
, . ----- -- --- -
Hart,,·ell Nurseries, H 1artwell Ga. _ - - -- -------------
, - - -·-- -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
C. A. Dahl Floral Co., Atlanta Ga. __ , - .. _ - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -
H. C. Cannon, Cairo, Ga. _____________ __ ------
-· - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
S. W. Peak, Ha1·t\\rell, ... Ga. _ _ _ 
Dixie Nursery Valdosta Ga ----- -----:---------------------
' ' . -------- ----- -- ------------------
Southern Nut Tree Nursery, Thomasville, Ga. ________________ _ 
Stafford & Howard, Barneswell, Ga. _ ___ _ __ 
-- --- ---------------
D. 0. Lott, Wa)rcross, Ga. __ _ 
--- --- ---------------------------
Ashford Parl{ Nurseries, Atlanta Ga t • ------------------------
G. H. Miller & Son, Rome G,a. ___ _ __ __ , -- ---- ---------------
.r. B. v\T right, Cairo, G a. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
- --- ---
Hogansville Nursery, Hogansville, G,a. ______________ --- ·-
-- ---
A. C. ·.Snedel{er, Blackshear, ·Ga. -- ----- --------~---------------
~1agnolia Nurse1'y, Cairo, Ga. _____ ________________________ _ 
Parrott Nursery, ·Parrott, Ga. _____ _________________________ _ 
• Rood Pecan Grooves, Albany, Ga. _____________ _____________ _ 
G. M. Bacon, Pecan Co., Dewitt, Ga. _______________________ _ 
G. H. Tomilson, Putney, Ga. ________________________________ _ 
V"\T. H. Cowan, Baconton, Ga. ___________ .:... __________________ _ 
P. J. B1uckingham Co., Augusta, Ga. _________________________ _ 
-Concord Nursery, Con,cord, Ga. __________________ ------ - - ___ _ 
Bill Dad Nursery, Smithville, Tenn, _________________________ _ 
lOlJ 
100 
100 
500 
300 
10 10 
10,0 
100 
100 
100 
100 
300 
100 
100 
3·00 
300 
100 
200 
100 
10,0 
100 
100 
200 
1500 
1000 
900 
1600 
100 
200 
1Vlountain,riew Nursery Co. Smiith,.rille 1'enn. ------------------
E. M . . Shahan, Winchester, ·Tenn. ---------------------- -------
°"7harton ~prings Nursery Co., 'Smithville Tenn. --------------
Commercial Nursery Co., Winchester, Tenn. -------------~----- 1200 
Shado"1 Nursery Co. , Winchester, Tenn. _____________________ 1,00 
Lassiter Nursery Co., Smithville, Tenn. ·----------------------- 200 
Tennesee Nl1rsery Co., Clea,rland, Tenn. ---------------------- 100 
Sout~rn Nursery Co., Winchester, Tenn. ___________________ 130 10 
Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Tenn. ----------------------------- 100 
Knoxville Nursery Co., Knoxville, Tenn .. _____________________ 100 
Forest Nurser)1 Co., l\1cl.Vlinville, Tenn. __ ________________ ______ 200 
Win·chester Nursery Co., v\7in·ch,ester, Tenn. ___________________ 6'00 
Cedar Ifill Nursery & Orchard Co., Winchester Tenn. _________ 100 
~1arb1e CitJr Nursery, Knoxville, Tenn. ______________________ ,__ 100 
Thomas Meeha1n & Son, Germantown, Pa. ___________________ 100 
Amdorra Nurseries, Chestnut Hill Pa. - ----------------- _____ 100 
Thomas B. l\lieeham Co., Dresher, Pa. ------------------------ 100 
Glenwood Nurseries, :!llforrisville, Pa. _____ _____________________ 100 
W. & H. l\1oon Co., l\1orrisvill,e. Pa. --- ·----------------------- 100 
J. G. Harrison & Sons, Berlin, :Md. -------------------------- 100 
Winchester Nursery Co., Winchester, Md. ____________________ 100 
• 
• 
ranklfn iDavfs Nursery. Co., Mullikin, 4. --~-
St.ark Brothers Nursery & Orchard Co., Lo ati:-M;:-.=-:=~:::: 
Old Dominion Nurseries, Richmond Va 
' . ----~------------- ~ 
,Starrs & Harr.Ison Co., Pamesvllle Ohio. -
' ------------~~------
.Scarg Nurseries, New Carlisle Ohio --
' . ------------~-------H. C. Allen, Geneva, Ohio. ____________ ----
W1uG-eld Nursery Co., Winfleld, Kan. ----=-~---~---------------
- ---------------• 
lJ Mm> FOR THE TRA.NSPORT .. '1TION OF 00'.rTON 
FOB PI,&NTl.1; G. 
1 
100 
100 
.. :}1 ~ ' 
L. B. Wolfe, Orangabu~g, s. C. _________ 1_____________________ 150 
W. H. Hite, Augusta, Ga. ___________ ____________________ 100 
A.. L. 'Masterllng, BennettsTille, S. C. _________________________ 200 
H. Kirkwood, Bennettsville, S. C. ________________________ 900 
B. F. Holley, Alken, S. C. --------------------------------- 150 
Pedigreed Jleed Farms, Hartsville, S. C. ( Printed their own 
,tags) aibout ----------------------------------------------- 8000 
J. L. Seabrook, Edisto Island, 8. C. __________________________ 100 
W. C. Coker, Society Hill, S. C. _____________________________ 500 
E. W. Etans, Bennettsville, IS. C. --------.. ------------------- 1600 
Waite County Seed Co., Ralelp, N. C. ______________________ 4000 
-W. H. Mixon Seed Oo., 1Charleston, S. C. (Printed theiT own 
tags) about -----------------------------r---------- 6000 F. Mason, C"1m and Co., Orange'burg, S. C. ____________________ 2000 
Owing to the closer cooperation of railroads and citizen.a in general 
.a number o.t Irregularities 1n shipping nuresry stock were discovered 
Wllleh suggest a modification of the methods heretofore employed In 
tile fy11t:ng of permits both tor intra ind inter-state shipme These 
I regu :tlea are due ma,inJy to the practices of unscruplous and 
irreal)PDsible growers or dealers. This ls a continual menace and 
ffl'Y unsatisfactory and injurious to the large majority of nursery-
men who ship out only ,fln,t class and clean stock. To malte a un-
acrupulous shipment under a bona !fide ofllclal certificate ls easy and 
~o way aside from te,rmlnal Inspection could be suggested to counter-
act this proceedure. It is believed, however, that the system adopted 
l>y the ~lorlda State Board ls the most etrectlve form of certification 
yet de"Vleed. This method, In prlncll)le at least, has 1been adopted by 
this Commission lnd makes It possible to eheck any shipment desired. 
The omcere ot this Commission who have ,been its officers for a long 
rles of :,ears have through long experience obtained quite accurate 
infom,.a.tlon as to the possible or proba'ble occurrence of irregular and 
uw u,pulous shipments, and these sihippers being aware that their 
consignment move with a complete knowledge by this Commission • 
a ,te~1,n&I inspection, will ha their opportunity to make 
~arollna a dumphig ground reduced to a minimum. The ....... 
• 
' 
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in use is explained in the following brief set o,f rules and regulations 
adopted ·by this Commission: 
Citrus Quara-ntine: During the past year this ,Commission was in 
active -cooperation in 1citrue eradi-cation work with the Bureau of 
Plant Industry. In order ,to render this cooperation as effective as 
possible and to protect this State against t-he invasion of citrus can-
·ker an order was issued by this Commission prohibiting the shipment 
of citrus plant·s or parts of plants into the 1State of South C·arolina 
e:x:cept under a special citrus permit. Two cases of citru,s canker 
were discovered and eradicated. 2,320 inspections were made by the 
Federal inspector and the information obtained is of the greatest 
value to the service. Duplicate invoices were sent to this office of all 
shipments moved under spkial permits. Special citrus permi.ts were 
issued to the following: 
Variety-No. 
From Glen S1t. Mary Nurseries Co., Glen St. Mary, F'la.-
To M. Rutledge Rivers. Charleston, S. C. __________ Satsuma- 1 
To Dr. F. C. Wilson, Sheldon, S. C. _______________ Satsuma-
To Carolina Floral Co., •Charleston, S. C. _________ Satsuma __ 
To Mrs. W. A. Calvert, Abbeville, S. C. ______ Citrurs Hybrids-
To David Doar, Santee, S. C., ____________ .:_ __ Citrus Hybrids-
To L. S. Welling, Darlington, S. C. _________ Citrus Hybrids-
To L. S. Welling, Darlington, S. C., _______ 1Citrus Hybrids-- • 
. 
To W. J. Britton, Barnwell, S. C., ___________ Citrus Hybrids.- 3 
To H. C. Folk, Bamberg, S. C., ____________ Citr.us Hybrids.- 8 
To J. S. Baxter, Garnett, S. C. ----------------- Satsumas-10 
To E. T. H. Shaffer, Walterboro, S. C., _____ Citrus Hybrids-100 
}i'oreign lmportat.ion: The activities in shipments from foreign 
countries have been normal notwithstanding t,he conditions brought 
about ·by the European v-1ar. All consignments from foreign p-oints 
were inspected at destination in this State. The following is a list 
of foreign importations: 
From Ottalander 11.ooftman, Boskoop, Holland-
375 Astilbes; 50 Dentyea; 62 Rhodos; 12 Azaleas; 12 Lilac; and 
1 70 H_ydrangea. To ,Caro1lina Floral Co., Charleston, S. C. 
From Bier & Ankersmi·t, Mille-Lex, Belgium-
4 8 Azaleas and 13 Arane. To Eau Claire Green-houses, Columbia. 
From C. J. Bier, Holland- , 
150 Azaleas. To Mrs. J. M. Eison, Columbia, S. C. 
From A. Van .Scboote, Ghent, ,Belgium-
5 O Azaleas. To Dev\Titt House, Palmetto Nurseries, Florence, S. C. 
From Arthur d"e Meyer, Mont St. Amand-Ghen·t, Belgium-
8 5 O Azalea Indica. To F. ~- & F. J. Aichel, 1C-harleston, S. C. 
From Kallen & Lunneman, . Boskoop, Holland-
2 4 Azaleas for forcing. To Miss Annie Addison, Greenville, S. C . 
• 
• 
From Vincent Leb.reton's Nursery, La Pyramide, Franc-e-
1400 1Coniferous evergreens (other than pines) To G·reenville 
N1urse1·y Co., ·Greenville, S. C. 
Disease Outbreaks: During the year numerous outbreaks of de-
s~ructive ,plant diseas·es have come to <>Ur attention and all of these 
have 1been investi·gated. 
Cotton an·thracnose was espe,cially destru,ctive in some sections 
• 
·where farmers ·used seed badly infected with the disease. The close \ 
co·oper,ation which the transpo1~tation agencies are giving us has pre-
vented, to a large me,asure, the sh.ipment of diseased -seed. ,.l.his has 
aided materially in reducing the amount o,f damage caused by the 
disease. 'With the adoption of the new regulations which have been 
submitted we s·hal,l be a1ble to keep a still closer ,tab on the shipment 
of seed for planting pur,p,oses and still further reduce the loss caused 
by this destructive disease. 
•During the p,ast season we have observed cases where oat smut and 
bla·ck rot of cabbage have been 'brought in in seed of these crops. 
Both of these diseases were more widespread in the .State than usual 
and ca,,used serious lo,ss in many sections. By applying our new regu-
lations relative to tags to shipments of all seed for planting purposes 
we hope to reduce the losses caused by these diseases. 
During the past two years we h,ave found a new disease on clover 
and alfalfa in Greenville County, and l1ave de,roted some time to a 
stud·Y of the di,sease. The disease is ca used by Sclerotinia apparently 
S. libertiana, the same species that c,auses lettuce drop. The disease 
causes a wilting of the plants and freq11ently destroys the clover and 
-alfalfa in l,arge spots in the fields. Information has been solicted 
through the ·County agents b1ut the disease has I).Ot been reported ex-;-
cept in Greenville County. 
' Another destruc·tive disease that .has come to our attention is a new 
disease of corn which we found several years ago in Jasper County 
and have since o'bserved in every section of the state. This disease 
which looks something like the commo11 corn rust, is caused by 
Physoderma zeamays. A similar disease is known on corn in China 
and the Philippine Islands and this country is no,v · quarantined 
against corn from these places on account of this disease. ·Since it 
has developed here we have taken the matter up ,vith the Office of 
Cereal Investigations of the Bureau of Plant. Industry and Mr. W. H. 
ri"'1~dale has been e1nployed by the De,partn1ent of Agrict1lture to de-
vote his e11tire time to a study of tl1e (lisease. Mr. Tisdale will have 
h'is he·aclquarters here at the ·colleg·e ,vhile l1e is v\rorking 011 this 
disease and the Pathologist of the Commission will l1ave opportunity 
to keep in close tou·ch with the progress of ~he investigation . 
. Insect S11ppressions: Insect ot1 tbrea ks d ti ring the past year were 
lbelow the average due to the unusual weather conditions prevailin.g 
• 
I 
• 
-
• 
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during the growing season.· Am-on1g the ,field ,c.ro.p insects ·the Cow 
Pea ,Cu,c·ulio attracted much attention in May, making the replanting of 
,cotton necessary in ·a few in·stances. This insect prefers cow peas and 
is rarely injurious to cotton plants where volunteer ·cow pea ,plants. 
are present. 
As predicted in our l·ast rep,ort cut w,orm dam,age was severe but 
the outbreak became irreg1ular an,d the most severe cases 1were be-
lated. This insect normally begins to pupate about May 17th. ·fhe 
pests were reported in tremendous· numl>ers in certain parts of Ander-
son 1Coun·tY in June. Durin.g the in,restigation of these reports in one 
instance we found two h11nd·red ad twenty~two cu·t worms under one 
stalk of cotton. They h,ad migrated fr,om an alfalfa fiel,d. No con-
trol measures were necessary ·because owing to the conditions of the 
' 
worms ,as well as the advanced condition of the crop. During the past 
season the Bil.I Bu,g inj.ury assumed a cons,picuous role. There are 
three species on record so far. . The black bill bug is quit,e well under-
• 
st<><)d having 1been in.vestiga·ted by this institution in th·e Pee Dee 
section. The species predominating however, in the co,astal sections 
are not understood owing to our inability to give the time to the 
co,astal entomology which th-e su1bject ~rarran1ts. 
Among the tru,ck crop insects the Mole C·ricket attracts particular 
I 
attention. This insect has developed into a gr,ave pes·t in Charleston 
County and occurs at other points along the co·ast. The little 'black 
flea beetle ·was. unusually destru·ctive before the summer rains set in 
attacking both ,garden ·crops and ·field crops. Two cases of wh.at we 
believ,e to be ca1b1bage maggo·t 1h 1ave been reported to us from the -
southern part of the state. 
Among the fruit insects the ·citrus white fly has received the 
pr,in·ciple attention dufin,g the past year not only as ,a citrus p·est but 
owing to its injuries to other plants. The peach 'bark ,beetle was 
received into thi's offi-ce ·for identification for the first time during the 
past winter. This will not add greatly ·to the diffi:culty of the office 
bec-ause the method employed against the fruit ·bark ·beetle is equally 
effective against this pest. 
T·he work with the cottony cushion s·cale ·as recorded in our last 
annual repo~t was continued. 1Seven colonies or the Australian Lady 
,Bird -Beetle were introduced in the infested a·reas in and about 
Char.Ies·ton. The work o·f these 'beetles was so thorough that they 
completely controlled this pest. We have at present no evidence 
that the lady bird beetle has passed the winter and w-ould expect that 
none of them survived owing to the ,cold wave. However, we have 
the op,portunity to obtain this m·aterial from the State Plant Board 
of Florida who do not only have the best op·portunity to keep records 
of where colonies -occur in the State but who 1also have provisions for 
rearin.g this species. This ·Commission is under 01bligation to Com-
missioner Newell and ·Dr. Berg,er of the Florida Sta·te Plant Board 
• 
h ......... _ eal• &bo:ws trorta made 
Illa fw•at I for utl8 la Clrerlesto 
I ••• Impossible d ur4ng- the Jla&t -, 
prd to the A.Tgentlne ant .reterJPed t ]ftevlous re.po 
recentt I trod otlob but provisions tor the present at least haft 
' • w41.fdr etf ective work can be done against this pest. 
••• Before Us: The ,policy of this Comm4saion 
tien tias been one of conserV&Jtive progresslvessneas. m 
e1ton hu been made to develop the work In an educatlt>Dfal way 
order to obtain cooperation and the s11ccess so far o•btained fe very 
a,tuta,etory. The perelim4nary orgaDlization of the work hes beea 
Pleted and w-e are now prepared to undertake the prosecution of the 
senlce In a manaer eonsistent with its Importance. The a,pproach of 
the boll we8V'll has greatly stlrred our citizens and the work of this 
ommisslon is looked upon With a greater expectancy than ever bet.ore. 
T he ball weevil line heretofore rorre1gn to South Caroltna has now 
-crossed the Savannah river which places this Commission on the ''11rlng 
:ae.'' •1·hat quarantine properly executed is of great Talue e&DJJ4t 
• cl:owMed. Our regulations are &deq1Jate and f,t behooves this Oom-
• ea to see to it that these are eff ectlvely_ enforced. Slack 'boll 
"W88 a:a"1 nursery quarantine enforcement is an evil farce and an 
mptai~llile expenditure of funds. South Carolina Is now responsllble 
tor advancing to a place of dignity in protecting Itself. The boll 
weevil situation has aroused our citizens to a better appreciation of 
the atms of this Oommlsalon both with regard to the 1boJ.l weevil 
work and the nuirsery quarantine. We have arrived at a point whe 
tile eatlre sttuatlon must 'be adjusted in order to eliminate irregu.lar~ 
ttes th&t have glTen one party the adv-ant&ge of another. The time 
bas amved when our regulations can and should be enforced In a 
ma-nuer that will command the respect of our people as well as t 
of otllar lit&tea and ,foreign countries. ,We can not afford to be a 
dumP.S-,; pound for r~se that ean •ot be thrown into other states 
w1lere laws and effeotlve machinery for their enforcement exist. 
At present we cannot foretell to what extent t'he boll weeYll 
aftue,Uon will deYelop In South Carolina for the coming year but we 
ave eveiry reason •to suspect that the weevils wlll at least make 
average prt,gtess. 'nle a.ppofntment of an assistant In -charge of boll 
weeTll we:rk sJiou1d be contlllued with sufficient operating fund to 
elderoe the qutarantlne. 
~ presant the Executive woPk of this Commission has developect 
to JI& ge. proportions end th4s will Increase as the ~ork grows and has 
NeO Jtully adj,usted. There Is an absolutely imperative need or 
ac,me a.-,nee In the Entomologist's offl-ce where the execuUve 
tll&Oli:blery e:f the OommAssfon Is operated. There Is no similar 
lbunal 111 a otlt.,,- or our states tha.t ls operated with greater oeono 
a the ef this 1Comm4sston an<l ft Is requested th• 
• 
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emergency be met by the pr'()Vision of funds to the amount or $4G 
per month to manage the details of the regulatory work in order to 
insure a su-ccessful continuation of the work. 
Respectfully submitted 
To President '\ 7 • M. lliggs, 
At1g.l, 1917 
A. F. CONRADI, 
,State Entomologist 
H. W. BARRE, 
State Pathologist 
• 
• 
• 
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· R~port of the State V ~terinarian 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
. -
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
' I have the honor to su·bmit herewith my report 
beginning July 1, 1916 and ending June· 30, 1917. 
tor the 
• 
• 
period 
t 
.-
Black-leg: 
·Outbreaks of this disease have :been reported ·'rrom ten counties·: 
This office h'as prepared for 'use and shipped to eitiz·ens o.f this state 
' . ten thousand ,doses of -Bla;ck-leg vaccine. 
Glanders: ' 
has investigated ten cases reported ·by -citizens 
• 
to be Tfiis office 
glanders bu1t on investigation· we found these animals suffering fro·m 
' • .... .. • .. ~ k 
chronic nasal c,atarrh and influenz·a. It is gratifying to report tnat 
this disease has not made its appearance in · this state in th~ past year·. 
.. .: ,,_ a -.-ir • /" ' ' 
Tuberculosis: ,. . , ,. , 
1 
. ~ ,~ 
During the p,ast year t,his ol.lce has tu·berculin tested two thousand 
head of ,cattle, t wenty-fiv~ of whl·ch reacted and were condemned· an(i 
destroyed in accordance with the law. ·· .- ' ·· ! · 
• I -
• . ., • ' • , ,_.. r . , r=-J 
• • ~ , • - i I t • ,,_ I ; ..,_ ~ J\)IJ 
• Hog Ch<)lera: 
This disease · is pre·valent throughout the stte. ~ Veferirl.aria'.n~ .. ~of 
' • , - # •._ ,.,.. r 
this office have investig-ated twenty outbreaks of Hog Cholera and tin 
' . . ,, 
ea.ch case administered the serum treatment to all expo,sed animals~ 
. 
This office has furnis1hed farmers of the state with 545,000 mils of 
Much credit ,is due Professor W. W. anti-l1og cholera serum at cost . 
.. - t .. t 
Long · and his agents for the valuable assistance rendered this office 
• • 1 • 
' . ' 
, 
··. "'· 
' . . 
in fighting this disease, I ' ~ rr , 
I have .a.nswerecl rtot less th,an two l1undred le·tters received from 
fa1·mers in regat d to this disease. 
c:osse,i te Sav,anna:1 rl'\' \3r ~"ltjcl, pla.ces this Commission on the ''firing 
l •'(>ragc Poisoning: 
r:·11is office has inves1tig;a•ted eighteen outbreaks of th.is disease 
re ul'iD g this year and in every case where the instru·ctions of the 
veterinarian were carried out there was no further loss. 
Hemorrliagic ~veticemia: 
"\teterinarians of this office have investiga'ted twelve outbreaks of 
thii..; disease and in each case succeeded in preTen·ting fur,ther spread 
of t~~ disease. 
CClratDJ?ions Abortion: 
Two cases of a·b-ortion were reported to this office and on investigation 
• 
• 
• I 
• 
• 
.. 
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the , eterinarian found . it to be contagious abortion. The 
veterinarian's di,agnosis was collflrmed by the blood test. Preventive 
treatment was advised in each case. 
Rabies: 
Veterinarians of . this offl,ce investigated seven outbreaks of thia. 
-~-i.sease. All exposed animals were either .pla.ced ill quarantine or 
destroyed. In each case the anti-rab'ies vaccine was recommende4 
tor all exposed anlm.als .. 
Stoma~h Worm Disease: 
V·eterinarians of this office investigated during the year ten out-
bre·aks of this disease. Preventive treatmen·t was advised in eacll 
caie. 
\ 
Vesicular Stomatitis: 
Th,is office has investigated three out'breaks of this disease and ill 
each case the diseased animals were placed in quarantine and treat-
ment pres·cr11bed. . 
MiscellaneollS: 
Th,is office received during ,the year fifteen reports of outbreaks ul 
conta~ious diseases but on inTestigation they prov·ed to be non-coll-
tagio us diseasea . 
Importance of Live Stock: 
, This offl,ce . h1as received ·during the year health certificates cover-
ing ·the shipment into this state of S,640 head of horses, 10,920 head 
of mules, 1,091 head of cattle and 947 head of hogs. 
To President W. M. R:tg,g1 
Aug. 1, 1917. 
, -
l , • 
• 
• 
Respectf.ully submitted, 
R. 0. EiEE':UEY, 
State Veterinariau. 
• 
• 
• 
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·'Final 1\\101•k'': 
. 
Final wor-k v:as condu,cted in · ten counties ana ... ·a portion· of one 
county, viz: Aiken, ,Bam·berg, Calhoun, Chesterfield, Edgefield. 
F .airfield, ·Florence (portlon), Kershaw, Lanacaster, Lexington and 
Richlancl, e1nbracing an area of 6,980 square miles. 
- . -· -This class o.i.: \'\'ork is practically completed / at this date in the 
abovt: C(>U11ties. On March 1, 1917, the coun·ties of Clarendon and 
•)range burg '\\ ~re released from ,State and· Federal quarantine. Final 
' 
,vork wa..., ,!011ducted in these t\V0 counties from that da,te an,d at this 
time · it iB .Practically completed. · 
· B;'" ''Final Work'' is meant work in these counties that have ,been 
releasPd from State and Federal quar.an,tine, in which a few premis88 
rP-n1ain under local qua-rantine. The cattle on such premises are disin-
fectf:,l er Pr) fo11rteen days under the supervision of the cattle in-
spectors fer a st1fficient time to completely erad,icate ·ticks from the 
ca tt}e and ;p1·emises. 
S1111uni.tr3· 01· Result-s : 
The pres~nt system of Cooperative 'rick Eradica,tion was inau·gu-
rated l:et~·een Clemson Agricultural College and the Brueau of .... J'.\.nimal 
I11dus1r:y·, l] . . S. Departn1ent of Agriculture, April, 1914. Prio,r to 
that time fourteen counties ,vith an area of 8,615 sq11are miles had 
hc,1n relea~ecl from State and Fecleral quarantine, this left thirty-
one ·countjec; with an area of 21,880 square miles under quarantine. 
Since AJJr·i1 , 1914. twen1ty-one coun·ties with an area of 13,14·1 square 
miles l1a 'le been released, leaving ten counties with an area of 8,739 
s:1uar,_a miles sti11 under quarantine; ~'Systematic Work'' was con-
dt1ctP(l in these counties this year ,with satisfactory results. 
'l"'bt~ ca.ttle owners and citizens as a whole are realizing as never 
before the necessity for eradicating cattle ticks and the great im-
p0·rtance our work play1s toward the es·tablishment of profitable live 
stock industry and a consequent improvemen·t of general farming 
ct•nditions. 
P1·ospect.s: 
The major porti.on of our "rork th,is year was confined to the 
coastal plains counties in which free range of cattle prevails ·to a 
greate1· or less extent. 
In all of these coun,ties the cattle range in vast swamps and are 
very wild. This make1s it very difficult to dip all of them regularly. 
The greater ,per cent, however, ·were dipped reg·ularly and the in-
festation has been reduced to the miniml1m. Our ''Final Work' ' 
,being practically com·pleted this year will ena·ble us to concentrate our 
force and efforts next year in the ten co11nties that still remain under 
quarantine. 
The gre1atly improved condition observed in the cattle that 
ped regularly thris year is such a marked demonstration 
• 
were d-tp-
of the 
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beneficial results of Tick Eradication th·a·t those who were skeptical 
and ·opposed us are now according us greater support. This 1sentim·e·nt 
·gro·wing in our favor and the fact that we can conduc1t a closer 
supervision of the regular dip1ping of the ,cattle next year, we exp·ect 
to b'btain grea·ter cooperation than ever -bef·ore. As a result we pre-
d,ict tha1t all counti,es no1w under ·qu.arantine ·will 1be in condition for 
. 
State and Federal release at the clo1se of our 1918 w·ork . 
• U. S. Bureau of Ani.Jnal I11dus,tr) Expe11dit1tres: 
:n1on·th Salari,es 
J·anu,ary ________________ $ 3,829.97 
February ________________ 4,100.01 
March _________________ 4,130.02 
April ___________________ 5,272.51 
' May __________________ 5,275.85 
June __________________ 5,375.85 
J,u ly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 , 5 2 2. 4 7 
Au·gust _________________ 6,611.83 
September _____________ 5,930.95 
Octo1ber ------------------. 5,911.84 
Totals 
--------------
$52,961.30 
Salaries: 
Incidentals 
$ 751.12 
434.11 
377.68 
330.20 
417.36 
330.63 
387.35 
335.65 
399.19 
385.50 
$4,148.79 
Total 
$ 4,581.09 
4,534.12 
4,507.70 
5,602.71 
5,693.21 
5,706.48 
6,909.82 
6,947.48 
6,330.14 
6,297.34 
$57,110.09 
Expenditures under this heading in-cl ude salaries of Insijector 
Charg.e, supervising veterinarians, a clerk and cattle inspectors . 
• 
111 
. 
Incidentals: 
Expenditures under thi·s heading include traveling expenses of 
Inspector in 1Charge, su·pervisin•g -veterinarians and main·tenan,ce of 
office in Columbia, S·outh C,arolina. 
N11m,ber of l J. S. Bureau ~Ien Employed and Designation. 
Month Veterinarians. 
January _____________ 10 
February ____________ 10 
Marc1h ______ ________ 10 
April ___ _________ ___ 10 
May _________________ 10 
June _______________ 10 
J U'l y ______ _: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 
August ______________ 10 
September __________ 10 
October 
--- ----------
10 
• 
·Cattle Inspectors. 
21 
24 
24 
35 
35 
36 
47 
47 
40 
40 
' 
Clerk. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Total. 
32 
35 
35 · 
46 
46 
47 
5 8 
58 
51 
51 
. 
• 
• 
166 
State Expenditures: 
Month S,ala,ries 
Mal'ch ___________________ $ 350.00 
April --------------------- 1,297.50 
:r-.1 a :r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 , 1 7 4 .1 7 
June _____________________ 2,295.84 
Jtll~· --------------------- 2,314.18 
ALigust __________________ 2,634.58 
8eptember _______________ 3,919.59 
October _________________ 3,944.59 
Totals ________________ $18 ,9 3 0.4 5 
Salaries: 
Incidentals 
$ 15.80 
554.92 
1,735.73 
567.89 
535.89 
6 716. 7 5 
570.15 
609.92 
$5,267.05 
Total 
$ 365.80 
·1,852.42 
3,909.90 
2,863.73 
2,850.07 
3,311.33 
4,489.74 
4,554.51 
$24,197.50 
Expendi1tures under this heading include salaries of Inspector in 
Charge, a clerk and cattle inspectors . 
Incidentals: 
Expe11diture und,er this heading incl udes chemicals ( for preparing 
ar·senical solution to disinfect cattle), utensils and containers for 
same, printing regulations, quarantine ,and permit 1books, etc., also 
,traveling expenses of Inspec·tor in Ch·arge. 
t 
Nun1ber of State ~Ien Employed and Designation: 
I\ionth Veterinarians. 
March _________________ 1 
April __________________ 1 
May __________________ 1 
June __________________ 1 
J1uly __________________ 1 
August --------------- 1 
September ____________ l. 
October ______ _________ 1 
·Cattle Inspectors. 
3 
12 
20 
22 
25 
27 
38 
39 
Clerk. 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Total 
4 
14 
22 
24 
27 
29 
40 
41 
The Inspector in Charge is employed jointly by the State of South 
Carolina and the U. S. Burea11 of Animal Industry, each paying one-
balf his salr}~ and alternate monthly traveling expenses. 
• 
1. 
2 .. 
• 
• 
• 
I!'"' 
I • 
• 
• 
10 .. 
l 
12,. 
1 
l' or. 
t o '"o • • 
I .r • "' t _________ _ ________ s~,76 . 
" L rln r I n I ct or~ ~. L. Cob n ll r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 , 
' t rin r) In p • tor===:1l~,. H I ) _ _____ __ _ ________ , 
r) Ju p ctor 1-i. B. l"ioo ______ _ _ _ ___ 1, 
• r)" In 11 ctor-1•'. . Iiop 
---~-~------~~---~~ 
r)l' n p ctor-C. _. Krause ________________ _ 
1 in r)_, In pector·-Z. .. BO)"d __________________ _ 
_, t -'rin r)" In p tor H. '". Brundage ______________ _ 
ell --------~---_ .... __ _ t rin. r>' In p ctor·-13 .. 
' t rin r)" I 11 pee tor- '. S. Trigg __________________ _ 
l r r_,u or e n1ith ------ ---- - - -- - -- ---- -----------
1 rk-R. K. Donl'":l --------------- _______________ _ 
' 1,7 0.00 
, 00.00 
1, 0.00 
1,400.00 
1,400.00 
,200.00 
960.00 
lJ- 7.. e,~ent)-,- , ,e cattle inspectors at i100.oo per month. (no 
11 n aid ) : W. • 1 • i ken • 1 • E. Bak er, ~ '! • ..1. Barn · e 11, F. H. 
B chi D. E. Benton, Jose1>h Bl,"ens, Jr., ~- A. Boynton, A. . Brunson, 
L. . r)' n, T. C .. Hr}'ant, E. C. Br)'ant, G.. ~- Durb ge, G. S. Cuth-
b rt. ·. F. 1 illard, J.E. Gillis, li. Ii. liar,e)·. H .. II. liill, G. ,I\ .. Hlll, 
.,,_.. . Ii ill , '. C. liooks, R. K. Johnson, . 'ado ll. Jones, 1G. B. 
Kin rd, J. . l.,of ton, l\'. 0. ~t1cG0"1an, a. l"". ~arsh, A. . Mitch um, 
J. l-\, ~o r on, Jr., J. 1. O11,er, A. . J>att 1 rson, JJr., >.,.1• G Reeder, 
\,r. [ ... ll l1od , . J. R chardson, \\1• T. Ro,, .. ell, C. A. Sander , J. B. 
mitb, . "'· mitb, . 1-1. \Tilli ms, E. E. ~·:>Tndham, J. 0. ckerman, 
J. . nm , . 1. ddt 011, L. . Burns, J. A. Calhoun, B. S. Cband-
l r, • ". t~h tn u t, 1. B. Ba er ton, J. . r~tb ridge, J..,_ L. Ferebee, 
lit 1rr I on, ~r. G. olll , J. C. Heats, Daniel J cobs, F. 1. 
10h11 on, \'. T. John on, S. C. Johnson, J. 1. D. Jones, J. . Lassiter, 
con L ;i. i , 7• I•:. icCormack, D. H .. 11nton, S. . 0 ens, . 
le n )"', J. 11. Porch r, J .. B. Rabon, 1. P .. Ra .. mond, E. J. Robert on, 
. . -.>~r I , '· F. ~nd r . 1. _. auls, . F. loman, J. li. Smith, 
. J. tJ }', L. E. :\"11 on, and T. L. Lofton. 
- 2. FlYe attl 1e in pectors st '$50.00 per month (no e ·p n 
I ) : ~r. . nder on, '· 0. Camlin, J. D. Llmehou , D. '· 
• • 
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